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%r.*1 tlddin M o d ,  u+&er Director, Crops), to the 
International ~~ricultujal Devalopnknt Service (Dr. D. 6.  
Athwal, Vice President: Dr. D.M. Daugherty, Project Supervisor/ 
Advisor and Dr. A.K.Kau1, Crops Spec~alrst) and to Bangladesh 
Agricultural Research Institute (Dr. M.K. Rahman, Director 
General; Dr. M.H. Mondal, Dlrector Researchr Dr. Abdul Hamid, 
Head Plant Breeding), for being invited to work with the 
Pulses Improvement Programme of BARI and to the ICRISAT 
(Dr. L.D. Swindele, Dlrector General; Dr. J.S. Kanwar, Director 
of Research and Dr. Y.L. Nene, Program leader) for allowing me 
to take up this assignment. 
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?J.RS, Ishurdl; and Mr. M.A. Islam, PSO and former Incharqe 
RARS, Ishurdl. The pulsps staff at Ishurdi patiently responded 
to the demands of the ekpanded research work. My interactions 
with pulses scientists at Joydebpur, Jessore, Jamalpur, Rajshahi 
Feni, Hathazari, Pahartall, Boqra, Dinajpur and Chittagong 
University were very frurtful in my education about the pulses 
research 1; Banqladesh. 
I am grateful to Dr, M.K. Rahman, D.G, BARI and Dr. A.K.Kau1 
Crops Specialist, IADS Yor their personal commitment and deter- 
mination to see the Pulses Programme flourish. 
Mr. M. Ahmed, General Manager and his staff at IADS provided 
logistic support for my: work. 
CONSULTANCY REPORT ON THE PULSES 1)rrPROVEMENT 
PI&IUMHG OF BAR1 
JAGDISH KUMAR 
If SUMMARY 
I. The terms of reference for this consultancy included: 
planninq and execution of pulses experiments at Ishurdi and 
other stations, providihg training in the selection, hybridiza- 
tion and .cond;ct of trials; multiplication of seed, compilation 
and analyses of data for 1983-84 and 1984-85 pulses experiments, 
writ~ng annual reports and planning future work. 
11. The main achievements of the pulses improvement before 
this consultancy programme were: the collection both locally 
and internationally, of:about 4000 germplasm accessions of 
six pulse crops (khesari, lentil, chickpea, mashkalai, mungbean 
and pigeonpea) and the evaluation of some of these,release 
of one variety of mung Lean Olubarik) and identification of one 
of maskhalai (Baromashi), establishment of pulses quality and 
breeding laboratories and some facilities fof research at 
Joydebpur, identification of eight low neurotoxin strains of 
khesari and determination of training needs (nine scientistm 
were sent for M.Sc. and,Ph.D studies on pulses). 
111. Frequent changes in scientific staff, and absence and non- 
utilization of storage facilities resulted in the loss of 
important breeding and germplasm materials, so much 60, that 
less-than 2000 strains were available in 1984-85. There was 
no breeding effort in any'pulse crop. Facilities for pulse8 
research at the regional stations were non-existant. 
nhe highl ights  of the 1984-05 work a re  t 
I 
i A t  the  end of 1984985 season proposals were submitted 
for the release of foui  new var ie t i es  of pulser (BAR1 mng 
1-3 and BAR1 Solr-1 (chickpea) 1 t o  the National Seed Board 
of Bangladesh. The mung s t r a i n s  were introduced by Dr. Kaul. 
Enouqh breedars'seed of each of the s t ra ins  war multiplied 
for  the BADC t o  take up the foundation seed propramme i n  the 
next season i f  these are  released. There were nearly perfect  
plant stands i n  pulses'experiments conducted i n  1984-85 a t  
the RARS Ishurdi. The highest yields obtained with minimum 
inputs we're; 2500 kg/ha fo r  Khesari, 2250 kglha for  l e n t i l s  
4 ,  
c 3 5 0 0  kg/ha for chickpeas. Some promising resu l t s   include^ 
ident i f icat ion of prom is in^ s t ra ins  of chickpea ( l o ) ,  Khesari 
( 9 ) ,  l e n t i l  (9), mash ( 4 )  and  munq ( 4 )  fo r  t he i r - f i na l  
evaluatron I n  1 9 8 5 - 8 6  before the best ones are promoted t o  
tbe farncrs f i e ld  t e s t s .  
I 
I worked w i t h  the Pulses Improvement Programme of the 
Bangladesh Agricultural Research In s t i t u t e  s ~ e c i f i c a l l y  as  
follows : 
1. Assisted in the8 
1 
i. expansion of ths:breeding programme, 
ii. rejuvenation, aviluation and cataloguing of khesarl, 
lentil,chickpea, i mung and mash garmplarm, 
ii i. planning gerrnplajm collection of rsbi pulse6 in 
Bangladesh through ICRISAT cooperation in March/April 
1985. This project collected 280 strains, 
iv. introduction of 284 strains of lentil, 551 of chickpea 
and 10 of mungbean in 1984-85  and establishment of 
cont.acts for introduction of oermplasm of khesari, 
mashkalai and cowpeas, 
v. identification of 30 YMV tolerant (field conditions) 
strains of mungbean and eight wilt resistant strains 
of chickpea, and 
vi. determination of inheritance of photoperiod insensitivity 
and seed coat color in mungbean. 
2. Helped develop the following facilities: 
1. a cold store for pulses seeds at PARS, Ishurdi, 
ii. repair and put to use a plot thresher, seed drier, 
deep freezes, motor cycles, 
iii. repair of an old threshing floor, 
iv. submit a proposal for partially covered threshing' floor 
for pulses, and 
v. planting, threshing and storage accessories, 
3. Provided training in the following techniques: 
t 
i. hybridization, splection, data recording, compiling 
and reporting, 
if. planning and conduct of multilocational trials, 
iii. standardization of experimental plot8 and data racordr, 
iv. safe seed rtoragl and hygiene, and 
v. experimental field management procedures. 
4. Initiated the: 
i. hybridization propramme, 22 crosses for the major 
pulse crops were successfully attempted, and 
ii. evaluation of segregatiny generations received from 
ICARDA and ICRISAT (lentils and chickpea). 
5 .  Helped develo~: 
i. a proposal for five yearlPLAN OF WORK' for pulses 
improvement work by BARI, 
ii. project proposals for funding of the pulses programme by 
IDRC and CIDA, and 
iii. a proposal for a national workshop on pulses in early 1986. 
6. Helped prepare the following documents: 
i. annual reports of the pulses programme for 1983-84 and 
the breeding experiments conducted at the RARS Iehurdi 
in 1984-85. 
ii. release proposal,s for mung and chickpea varieties, and 
iii. audiovisual aid$ for pulses experiments, data and 
technology, 
1. Assisted in the ora~nisa~ion oft 
i .  review and plann$ng"meetingr for 1983-84 rabi, 1984-85 ' 
rabi, 1905 10rari; I":nd 1985 Warif If Pulrer experiment8 
ii. cooperation for $erearch on mungbean with Chittagong 
University and chickpeas with the Jute Research Station 
at Faridpur, 
iii. training and visits to IARC's and strengthening cooperation 
with them, and ' 
- .  
iv. visits of scientists, extension workers and farmer6 to the 
pulses experiments, 
8. Delivered seminars on 'the following topics: 
i. chickpea improvement work at ICRISAT, RARS, Ishurdi, 
ii. pulses breeding work of BARI, RARS, Ishurdi, 
iii. pulses improvement programme at BARI, BARC, Dhaka, 
iv. future of pulses iresearch at BARI, BARI, Joydebpur, and 
v. breeding for disease resistance in chickpea, Dhaka 
University, ~haka 
9. Helped enrich the RARS library at Ishurdi 
10. Specific recommendations were made for: 
i. short term goals; introduction and evaluation of ge?mplasm, 
improvement in post-harvest seed storage, agronomic techniques 
for better plant stands, moisture conservation, plant growth etc 
ii. long term goals; bgeeding low neurotoxin khesari, higher 
yield potential, glerance to diseases, peste and unfavourable 
soil and climatic ~actors,response to inputs, adaptation to 
specific croppinq systems, basic research and removal of socio- 
economic constraints, and 
iii. long term sustained support for the pulses improvement 
programe at B A R I , ~  
111 TERMS:OP REFERENCE FOR 
DR. ~JUGDISR XUMAB 
The consultant willlbe bared full time st Ishurdi 
and will assist his 'BARI counterpart scientirta in 
planning and execution of experiments and analyri* of 
data. 
He will pfmide field training in selection, 
hybridization and conducting of yield trials. 
Consultant ia expected to travel to other sub- 
stations in connection with his assignment. 
Consultant will report to Director, BARI and 
Member-Director,BARC, and will work under the 
administrative control of Project Supervisor, IADS. 
The IADS Crops Specialist will be his contact 
specialist at BARC. 
The consultant will.prepare quarterly reports of 
his activities for the Project Supervisor and will 
file a final consultancy report. 
Consultant will help compile field data from 
1984-1985 winter pulses crops and assist in the 
analysis of the same. 
Consultant will help plan summer pulses breeding 
programme at BARI 
Consultant will asskst in the seed multiplication 
of selected summer pulses varieties. 
IV. INTRODUCTION 
The present statu's of the Pulses Improvement in Bangladesh 
was reviewed, major con=traints were identified and plans were 
developed for expansion pf the programmeto meet the goals set in 
the National Agriculturdl Research Plan; This report covers 
briefly also the work done by the scientists of the BARI, Pulses 
Improvement Programme and myself during the period July 1984 to 
June 1985. A six-monthly' report was written in December 1984 
(Kumar, 1985). lnfcrmal monthly reports were sent to all concerned 
people. The ac>jcvemcnts mcntioncd here are of the proqramme.How- 
ever, opinrons and any P,-rors of lnterpretation are mine. 
The pulses produc'tion and area in Banqladesh has declined 
over recent decades (Table-1). The decline is related to strong 
competition from wheat and bore rice. The qap in experimental and 
farmer's ylelds is larqe (Figureel). This indicates that immediate 
gains may be made through improved agronomic management. 
The pulses programme of BARI supported by IDRC funds and 
a World Bank pulses breeder was started in 1979. The leaders of 
the Pulses Impro~~ement Program at ICRISAT, India; and Food Legume 
Improvement Program at ICARDA, Syria (GREEN AND HAWTIN, 1979) 
evaluated the needs of the BARI pulses prooramme and proposed that 
a sound improvement programme backed by oood crop production tech- 
niques, better -seeds and other inputs should aim at doubting the 
pulses production to over 450,000 tons in 1964-e5. The statistics 
for the past 2-3 years are not available, but if the part trends 
are any indication, the .production in 1984-85 is expected to be 
around 185,000 tons; about 15 percent lower than that for 1979-80. 
Table - 1 
Area and product ion o f  Iworcant  Pulrer 
i n  0anpl.derh 1971-72 and 1981-82 
Crop 
- 
Khe~ar i  
- 
Lenti l  
Chickpea 
j b s h k a l a i  
- .  
Mungbcan 
- 
Matar 
,- Arhar 
"Other pu l ses  
Total 
Area ( ~ a )  Production (Ton) 
1971-72 
95.866 - ' 
71.569 
71,698 
52.h50 
18,860 
23,251 
2 . 9 1 7  
2,0836 
357,676 
1981.82 
6 2 , 9 6 0  
4 7 , 7 5 5  
36,182 
29,038 
7 , 1 8 8  
7,225 
3 ,000  
8 ,815  
202 ~ 6 2  
19R1-82 - 
90,968 
?i ,707 \ h . 2 9 2  
L 2 . 7 5 9  
15.3n0 
11.473 
6.049 
.21,172 
3 1 4 ,  170 
1971-72 
76,680 
5 2 . 4 5 1  
58.580 
43 .638  
13,000 
1 7 . 4 2 5  
2,128 
15.873 
279.775 
n LEGEND: 
HIGHEST YIELD 
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FIGURE-1 YIELD GAP IN PULSES IN BANGLADESH. 
3 
suing the m t  fivo ~ f . t .  (1979-1984 ) one variety of rnungbean 
(nubarik) was re1eased:and one of mashkalai was identifimd . 
(Appendix-lL.~p~roxima~ely 4000 germplasm strains of khmsari, 
lentils, chickpea, alai, mungbean and pigeonpea were 
collected internationally. Based on a few 
multilocational trials s h e  superior lines were identified 
for advanced trials. ~iiorities for research were identified. 
A nationa'l pulses workshop was organised in 1981. After the 
determination of training needs, seven ocientists were sent 
for Ph.D and two for M.Sc. studies on pulses. A Pulsar breed- 
lng and quality laboratory was established at BAR1 Joydebpur. 
Facllitles for'research such as threshers, balances, deep 
freezes,.quallty testing instruments an8 tra~~sport were procured 
However, reglonal research statlons recelved little support. 
In 1982 there were changes at the senior scientist level; 
the World Bank consultant left the programme, several scientists 
went for higher studies and the work suffered. Much of the 
germplasm was lost. Experimental records and literature are 
untraceable and continuity of the research work has not been 
maxntained. 
Most of the recommendations made In several consultancy 
and other reports (Green and Hawtin, 1979; Nene, 1979; Davis, 
1990; Gowda and Kaul, 1982; Kumar, 1984) remain unimplemented. 
The orders to shift the Pulses Improvement Programme to RARS, 
Ishurdl were lssued on August 9, 1984. 
V. F A T  WAS PLANNED ? 
1. Expand the pulse4 Improvement Programme and review the 
available data since 1979 on the major pulse crops to 
determine whether some strains were promising and if 
others could be discontinued. 
2 .  Help shift the major thrust of the Pulses Improvement 
Programme to RARS, Ishurdi, in the heart of the important 
pulses production areas of Bangladesh. 
3. 0 r g a n i s e . m u l t i d i s c i p l i n a r y  review and planning meetings 
fqr 1983-84 rabi, 1984 Kharif 11, 1985 Kharif I, 1984/85 
rabi and 1985 Kharif I1 plantinq seasons. 
4. Develop a proposal for long-term pulses improvement 
programme and expand the present one to serve the needm 
of the whole of Bangladesh. 
5. Develop proposals for funding the pulses improvement 
programme. 
6. Assist ~n preparing proposals for the National seed Board 
for release of promising strains. 
7. Help in development of a proposal for national pulses 
workshdp in 1986. 
8. Assess the presrr~t scientific and support staff and 
determine future' requirements. 
9. Develop and utilize experimental facilities like planting 
harvesting and threshing equipments, storage, laboratory 
and field facilities at the major research stations. 
Standardize experFenta1 procedures for on-station and 
multilocational tiials of pulses and develop infrastructure 
to handle increasad work load. 
Suggest procedure! to improve experimental field managamant 
for proper conduct of trials and reduction in error variances 
Train scientists in planning and organisation of trials, 
reporting of data and development of their careers. Arrange 
traininq ?f local scientists at IARC's. 
Attempt hybridization and selection in important pulse 
crops and arrange seqregatrng populations from IARC1s. 
Arrange more germplasm from IARC's and other countries 
and help in collection of local germplasm. 
Develop inter-institutional cooperation for pulses research. 
Write annual reportsof the pulses research work for 1983-84 
and 1904-85. 
Monitor trlals and help in management, data recording and 
selection of materials at other stations. 
Assist in strengthening the library facilities at RARS 
Ishurdi. 
Prepre audiovisual aids on pulses technology for scientists, 
extension workers and farmers. 
I .  We reviewed the adailable data since 1980 and for trials 
conducted .lurinp 1904 Kharif I1,and identified mung 
strains 7703,7704:and 7715 as superior. These arm now 
awaiting release dith the National Seed Board (NSB) of 
Bangladesh. The data for chickpea strain S-1 for the 
Crr- 
period 1982-83 to 1984-85 were compiled. A proposal for 
~ t s  release was also submitted to the NSB. In addition 
to about 35 per cent higher yield, it has larger seed 
(50 perceht), earlier flowerin?, more pods per plant and 
and taller helght than Hyprosola, the national check. 
2. Multiplied breeders seed of the newly identified strains 
of mungbean and chickpea (about 600 kg) and for the local 
varieties of all pulses. 
3. In lentil, khesari and maskhalai, local cultivars were the 
best, SO a11 strains in the advanced yield trial. upto 1983- 
84 weie discontinUed and those promising in the germplasm 
were promoted. 
4 .  Addit~onal germplasm strains for lentil (2841, chickpea 
(551) and mungbean (10) were requested and received. More 
accesssiuns for these, khesari, mashkalai and cowppas, 
have been requested from India, Thailand, IITA and IBPGR. 
Arrangements were made with ICRISAT, Hyderabad, to collect 
local germplasm of the rabi pulses in Bangladesh..This 
project collected 280 strains (appendix-2) 
5. ~ o s t  of the germplasm strains for khesari (155 )  lentil 
(400) chickpea (200). mashkalai (200) and mungbean (380) 
were evaluated. We have prepared working catalogues for 
all the above using six descriptors. The catalogue. await 
typing. ~ r o m i s i n ~ ~ a t e r i a l s  in all crops were identified 
(Appendix -3) . 
6. The pulses progr-• was expanded. However, the existing 
variability for all crops Is small and further scope of 
identification ofelite materials in these is limited. 
7. Breeding programmes in khesari, lentil, chickpea, munqbean 
and maskhalai were initiated. Twenty-two crosses involving 
local land races and introduced strains having disease 
resistance and otber charactariatics were mads (Table -2). 
ICRISAT and ICARDA were also requested to make specific 
crosses for Bangladesh. The local scientists at Ishurdi 
and those' from other stations who visited us and field 
sta'ff were trained in crossing, trial manaqement and data 
recording. 
8. Segregating populations of lentil and chickpea were received 
from ICARDA and ICRISAT and useful selections were made. 
9. A five year detailed0Work Plan-1984-89' for pulses was 
developed with the help of the Pulses Programme leader, 
IADS drops Specialist, Head Plant Breeding Division and the 
Director General, BAR1 ( Rahman e. 19851 
10. Two project proposals (IDRC and CIDA) for substantial and 
long term support to the pulses programme for the 1986-1995 
period were prepared and submitted to the authorities. 
11. A short-term cold store for pulses experimental seed was 
commissioned at Ishurdi in April 1985. This should help in 
safe storage of pulses breeding and other materials. A 
pulses laboratory and a field room were also put to use and 
furniture ordered, (Appendix-4). 
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12 .  facilities for c&ducting good experiments like planting 
rods and field trays were made. In addition, the threeher, 
seed driers and deep freezers were put to use (Appendix-),). 
13. Multidisciplinary review and planning meetings for pulses 
research were held on 19 August, 16 September 1984, and 
29 January 1985 and one major review will be held in July, 
1985. 
14. Assisted in wrlting BAR1 pulses programme annual reports 
for the rabi 1983k84, Kharif I1 1984 and for the pulses 
breeding'experiments at RARS, Ishurdi, for the rabi 
1984-85. 
15. Procedures for experimental field management were suggested 
to the P.S.O. RARS Ishurdl. He discussed these in a meeting 
of all scientists. Some decisions like field histories, crop 
rotations, field levelling, fertilizer application and crop 
stubble management are being follwed now. 
16. Improvements were made in the conduct of experiments. The 
experimental plot length was standardized to 4m. Non- 
experimental materials were planted around the experiments and 
inter-plot spaces,were done-away with. Relatively better danigr 
like balanced lattice squares were introduced 
17. Excellent plant stands were achieved for all pulses 
experiments at RARS Ishurdi and most other stationa to 
which we supplied experimental seed. Relatively lower 
coefficients of variability in the experiments were 
obtained. With no,fertilizer and irrigation, high yields 
for khesari (2500 ikg/ha), lentils (2250 kg/ha) and chickpea 
(3500 kg/ha) were,obtained at Ishurdi. 
18. Data recording on most pulses experiments at RARS Ishurdi 
and other stationd was simplified and standardized. We 
recorded; plant stands, days ta flowering and maturity, 
early vigour, plant height, disease and pest damage, seed 
size and color, and seed yield. Other data like pods 
per plant, seeds per pod, primary and secondary branches 
were not recorded unless absolutely required for a parti- 
cular study. This reduced the time required for data 
recording. 
19. Khesari strains were scored visually for their vegetative 
grokth and identifled a number of them for fodder potential. 
20. Disease debris for w ~ l t  and root rots of chickpea was 
collected to enable the pulse pathologist to initiate 
artificially augmented disease screening nurseries. 
21. Increased cooperation was developed or souvht with IARC's; 
ICRISAT, ICARDA, IITA and AVRDC. We developed contact8 
with the Botany Department of Chittagong University who 
have about 1200 germplasm accessions of mungbean. We 
conducted an chickpea experiment at the Jute Research Station 
at Faridpur. 
22. Invitations for the participation of Bangladesh pulses 
scientists to breeders meets or visits to pulses programmes 
at IARC's and proqrammes of other countries were arranged, 
however, only one plant pathologist could go during the 
last one year. 
23. A proposal for holding a national workshop on pulses in 
Bangladesh in early February 1986 was submitted to the 
Head Plant Breeding Division,for submission to the IDRC. . 
2 4 .  Delivered seminars on chickpea breeding at ICRISAT, and 
on the Pulses hpiovement proFraume at BAR11 at RARS, 
Ishurdi: BARI, Jogdebpurj BARC, Dhaka and Dhaka 
I 
Univer~ity~during~this consultancy. 
, 
25. Prepared slides, photographs and charts about the present 
status and new technology in pulses. These are available 
with the pulses programme at Ishurdi, BAR1 and BARC. 
26. A~sisted~in submitting requests for 150 books, Journals 
and reports and in preparation of an author catalogue of 
about 200 books available in the library. 
1. Every five years or so the goal of doubling pulses production 
is announced, however, the concern and efforts to match the 
challenge do not exist at present. 
2. No funds are available for pulses research beginning July 
1985. However, the third phase of IDRC may be approved, 
A CIDA Project ir expected. A gap in funding will adverselly 
affect the ongoing programme and should not be allowed in 
the future. 
3. Very limited qeneticvariability for pulses exists in the 
country and once the few strains identified in each crop 
are released or rejected there is no further chance for 
improvement unless more germplasm is introduced and strong 
breeding programme8 are initiated. Long-term storage of 
germplasm should be planned to ease the pressure of rejuvenat. 
inq these every > & a r  or so. 
4. Scientific person?el anc! support staff are limited to 
handle these proqrames in three overlapping crop seaaons 
in one year. ~ l t h o u ~ h  existing staffina sat up indicater 
35 personnel, only 21 are in position. There is no typirt 
and no driver at the pulses headquarters. The permplasm 
catalogues which are ready await typing. 
5. There has not been any continuity of khesari neurotoxin 
analysls since Octoher. lQR4, after the nine-month 
sabbatical of Professor Md. Hossain, who repeated analysis 
of 133 s<rains. No analysls were made of 1983-84 trial8 
and seed for 1984-85 is awaiting analysis. 
6. Although we have developed limited research facilities, 
there 1s no standby arrangement for break-downs e.g. if 
thresher, seed driers, cold store or, deep freezes go out 
of order, there can be serious damages to the materials. 
This has happened with the thresher and seed drier'at the 
peak-use period. 4 I I 
7. There %re no facilities such as typewriter, xeroxing i 
machine, seed counter, seed barrels, furniture for laboratory, 1 
cold store and field laboratory, slide projector, numbering 
machines, moistureme ters, dehumidifiers etc. 
I 
8. The pulses programme has no four wheel transport at Ishurdi. 
This has been a serious handlcap for movement on and off- 
station and sometimes lead to wastage of labour time. Trial I 
monitoring could not be upto the mark. This has affected seed I 
distribution, seee receipt and movement of staff. We could not! 
visit Jessore for the selection of seed and the transportation' 
of the selection: to Ishurdi, by April/May. About 40 to 80 I 
percent seed has been infested by bruchids. Some trials at 
Jamalpur failed and the one at Faridpur was spoiled for simila 
> 
reasons. 
9. Threshing facilities are quite inadequate at Ishurdi and 
also at Jessore.  here is a great danger of loss of important 
breeding materials: A drying room may be necessary to handla 
big volumes (with ihreshers) at peak threshing period in 
March, when danger ;of early rains exists. 
10. *ere are problems in coordination of the work from Ishurdi 
because of lack of communications. Generally, many decisions 
cannot be made locally. It is also difficult to follow up the 
proposals and commitments. For example NSB proposals for 
mungbean ahd the IDRC proposal for funding are still pending. 
Hardly anybody from Joydebpur participated in important pulses 
review and planning meeting8 at RARS, Ishurdi. If the puloes 
project is continuqd it will become even more necessary to 
import seeds, send'scientists for visits, import equipment 
and materials and therefore, it may be mpre appropriate to 
implement the coordination from a central place. 
11. Management of experimental fields should receive urqent 
attention. Error variances observed in the experiments can 
be largely accountedfor by field heterogeneity and uneven 
gradients, which lead to variable moisture regimes, weed 
populations and differential treatmentB in the preceding 
season. Land levelling, uniform gradients for drainage and 
removal of- bunds inside fields should help to promote 
better experimentation. Leakage of pipes and spillage of 
water into adjacent experiments also result in large 
experimental errore and therefore, doubtful concluqions. 
12. The free movement of labour and the public across the fana 
is not desirable. In addition to danger of theft of experimentall 
plot materials (like selfing bags in pigeonpea, edible fruits), 
this results in reduced labour efficiency. 
13. Shortage of funds has been a serious handicap. This may 
be related to labour use efficiency, vehicle use and 
purchases. A better and timely planning of farm operations 
might reduce thesoap. It may also be necessary for the 
central office to let the projects and stations know the 
definite fund availability and to release these in time 
and as per the agreemente. 
14. It is worthwhile to consider improvements in planning and 
execution of experiments. Efforts tonalntainvisbility 
of seeds (post-har~~est seed storage), germination and plant 
stands are required on the part of scientists. It will a180 
help lf they plah their leave in a slack season. Individual 
scientists should be accountable for qxperiments and their 
results. 
15. Documentation, maintenance and proper use of all sorts of 
equipment is required. 
16. In most station trials, high yields are obtained under 
lar~ely artificial con3itions. Only about 20 percent 
of the area in BD is irrigated, however, most experiments at 
the station receive irrigation. Moreover, most agriculture 
in Bangladesh is rice based, but experiments of the station 
in rabi are planted after kharif fallow. It may be worthwhile 
to initiate at least some experiments in khesari under relay ( 
planting conditions in rice fields. Farmers plough their land1 
upto 10 cm depth but at research stations mold board or 
disc ;ploughs are'used to the depth of about 20 cm. ~xperimenta; 
procedures as far as possible must follow farmers conditions 
and practices (Appendix-5). 
17. If exprimental facilities are inadequate, the number 
of books and JouTnals in the library is awefully low. 
While thero i8 aIp.ucity of books, no new journal8 
are received, thgr. is little effort on tho part of 
scientists to consult books, journals or reports. 
18. Funds for internbl travel and procedures for outride 
visits need to be streamlined. As many as four invitiation. 
for the local scientists to participate in international 
meets in 1984-85 could not be availed. 
19. I am told 100 tons of BADC mungbean seed is lying unsold. 
The need for such large multiplication and rearons for no salt1 
are not clear. 
20. Prices of pulses do not match their food value in the diet, 
there is no Government support and therefore, glut at 
harvest time results in greatly reduced  price^ 
21. Lack of input incentives, loans good quality seeds, 
pesticides, and inoculum, results in lower production 
levels. Occasional drought during the growing season 
and early rains at maturity discourages the Bangladesh 
farmers-from investing in any form in the risky rabi 
season pulses. 
VIII. FUTURE PLANS 
In the plan of work:1984-89 for the pulses Improvement 
Programme (Rahman et.a1.,:1985) details are given for the 
research vhich may be carried out for each crop, discipline 
and year,for the next five years. Momt of the work proposed 
for 1984-85 (which could be done with the available facilities) 
has been completed. If the present constraints of funds, manpower 
and facilities are to continue, serious thought should be given 
to reduction in the number of crops on which the research'should 
be done (Table3). 
1. If the newly proposed four varieties of pulses are released, 
efforts should be made to supply the seed to BADC and make 
arrangements to multiply as much breeders seed as possible. 
Purify and multiply the seed of local cultivars also. 
2. Plan further multilocational trials of the elite materials 
identified in khesari, lentil, chickpea, mashkalai and 
nuncbean. 
3. Procure more germplasm, through contacts with national and 
international institutes. Personal visits by local scientimta 
to bring new sermplasm especially of khesari, lentil, rnashkalai 
and mungbean'should be encouraged. Bangladesh may plan to 
maintain over 2000 strains for each of khesari, lentils, 
maskhalai and mungbean in its longterm cold stores. ICRISAT 
can help with chickpeas, but important strains should,be 
maintained locally. 
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4 .  Ensure adequate and long-term funding. Provide enough 
staff, and facilities like medium-term cold store, plams 
house, threshers, seed driers, drying roomm, planters, 
threshing floors,laboratory equipment and transport. 
Funds for travel, especially for monitoring multiloca- 
tional trial. and delivering and receiving aeedm to and 
from other stations, should be provided. 
5 .  Reinitiate analysis of neurotoxin of khesari germplasm 
and augment facilities to Bcreen segregating materials. 
6. Collaborate on studies on safer consumption methoda 
for khesari with the Institute of Nutrition, Dhaka 
University. 
7. Improve agronomic technique. 
i. 
ii. 
iii. 
iv. 
vi. 
vil. 
viii. 
Post-harvest seed storage (Appendix-6). 
Seed bed preparation and soil moisture conrervation 
in rice-based ciopping systems. 
Timely planting.; 
Placement of seed in moisture zone, line sowing behind 
the plough or by a seeder. 
Research on fakers methods of cultivation and p l ~ e  of
pulses in croppi~lg systems. 
Weed control at least in early stages. 
Removal of mineeal deficiencies for phosphorus, kinc 
and sulphur. 
Research in maximum yield potential. 
8. Disease management: 
i. Survey important! diseases of major pulee crops. 
~ i .  Screen germplasm in augmented diseaae screening nurseries. 
iii. Assist in screenina breedins materials. 
iv. Control diseasea of post-harvest sfored grains 
v. Manipulate whit? fly populations to control YUV. 
vi. Initiate epidemiological studies for planning long- 
term disease control. 
9. Integrated insect-pest management: 
i. Survey of important insect-pests of major pulse crops. 
ii. Evaluation of methods to control them. 
iii. Screening germplasm and seqregating populations for 
tolerance and/or resistance. 
lv. Development of efflclent spray schedules for integrated 
pest management. 
10. Research in biologital nitroqen fixation: 
i. Collection and maintenance of rhizoblh strains for each 
important pulse crop. 
ii. Search for efficient nodulatinq strains. 
iii. Provision for multiplication of ~noculum. 
11. Improvement throuph breeding: 
ii. 
iii. 
iv. 
vi. 
vii. 
viii. 
Evaluate more germplasm preferably multilocationally 
for identification of superior varieties- 
Continue hybridization for combining desired characters 
Collaborate with BINA for increased variation through 
mutations especially in lentils. 
Breed for low neurotoxin content, at the present yield 
levels. 
Utilize rapid generation turn-over, off-seaeon 
advancement (Appendix-7 
Breed for tolerance to biotic and abiotic factors. 
Breed for high yield- 
Breed for response to higher inputs; water, fertilizer 
and inocnl trnn. 
12. Remove socio-economic constraintax 
i. Mepuats price guarantee. 
ii. ~ o a n s  for inpits. 
iii. Improvement in consumer quality through processing. 
13. Educate farmers and consumers that: 
i. Pulses protein through cheap is good. 
ii. Pulses require realatively less inputs and add 
nitroqkn tc the soil. 
iii. Pulses improve soil health. 
14. Routinely test advanced strains for protein content, 
cooking time and consumer acceptance and reject those 
which are below s+,>ndard. 
15- Identify strains of khesari and maskhalai with good 
fodder. potential. 
16. Identify short term training needs and encourage local 
scientists to visit IARC'a to learn the latest technoloqy. 
17. Conduct research on inter-cultural operations with bullock- 
drawn implements and improve upon the implements umed by 
farmers. 
18. Initiate studies on flower drop, pod setting in cold 
temperature, tolecence to moist conditions at harvest time 
seed size and comearatively less production stability in 
P 
chickpeas1 geed size in lentil and khesari and top bearinc 
habit in mashkalai, preferably as thesis subjects at the 
craduate level. 
Hake efforts to includa,pulses improvement in the curriculum 
of agricultural student. so that they learn of the requirement 
and respbnoes of pulsei to the environment as campared to rice. 
In the latter, higher inputs a1mo.t always result iq increased 
returns whereas this not be trur in pulsrs always. 
19. 0rganine.a National Workshop on Pulses to assess the preeent 
situation and plan futhre programme. 
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~ P E I D I X  -1 
i 
Major Achievement@ o f  t h e  P u l s e s  Intprovement 
Proqrawaa o f  BAR& i979-84. 
1. Collection of a b o u t ,  :ad00 p o m p l a m  s t r a i n s  of mix p u l s e  
crops a b o u t  2000 of yhtch h a d  beon lost  by 1984. 
2. E v a l u a t i o n  o f  some of t h e s e  i n  t r i a l s .  
3. O r g a n i s a t i o n  o f  a n a t i o n a l  p u l s e s  workshop 1981. 
4 .  Re lease  of  Mubarik, mungbean and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  
Baromashi, rnpshkalai and i s o l a t i o n  of  e i g h t  lowtoxin  
l i n e s  o f  k h e s a r i .  
5. Development o f  p u l s e s  b r e e d i n g ,  q u a l i t y  and f i e l d  l a b o r a t o r y  
a t  Joydebpur and c r , e a t i o n  of f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  n e u r o t o x i n  
a n a l y s e s .  Procurement  of  two t h r e s h e r a ,  r e e d  d r i e r s ,  
t r a n s p o r t ,  d e e p  f r e e z e s  and f u r n i t u r e  f o r  Joydebpur.  
6 .  I d e n t i f i c a t i o h  o f  t r a i n i n g  n e e d s  and p e r s o n n e l  and t h e i r  
placement  i n  u n i v e r s i t i e s .  
GERWLAS! ACCWSIONS AND EVALUATION 
- 
190'4-a5 
- - -  -- - -- - 
CROP G E R M P L A S W  
- 
1983 l98b  1985 EVALUATED 
m e s a r i  
L e n t i l  
Chickpea 
Mashkalai 
Mungbean 
Arhar 
Cowpea 
IN ADDITION 280 SWLES OF RABI PULSES UERE COLLECTEI) BY BARI-ICRISAT TlNM 
IN APRIL, 1985. 
List or Elite .train. ~w of vhlcll could be &didate# for release i n  
the n u t  2-3 ycum rad nuabers df useful Gemlama identif ied in 1981r-85. -
Crop Elite Streina Useful ~armrplrmn/Breedin& 
-- -- -- - p- - - - - Linea (No.) 
1. Kheaari P-2, P-24, LSD - 6,3932,3968, PL-9, L-12, 
Lib 
2. Lentils . 79542,811L9,61116,81150,811~5,8~152. 
~-1464,P-1471 ,P-1&39. v" 7k  
3. Chickpeu 
over 100 
k. Mashkalai P ! - 2 .  ~-3,'~ht 11-.26, B-23 7'4 
List of facilities created or put to effactivu use at FAFS Ishurdi. 
FACILITY 
- 
1. Qld store for Pulses Seeds 
23 x 23 x 10 Cft. 
2 .  Tbreshinc F l c o r  
3 .  Pulses F ie ld  LaboratDry 
4 .  Planting Rx?s 
5 .  Seed trays . 
6 .  Pullman p l o t  thresher 
7 .  Seed c k i e r  
8 .  Deep keezers 
9. Partially covered threshing 
floor 60' x 20' 
10. Bagsealer 
11. ?\Jo rbtor cycles 
12. Balance 
Pepired 
!icw C o t ~ s t n x t i a  
r h ~ l y  mqde 
K-,ly made 
Put to use a t  Ishurdi 
Put to use a t  IshurdF 
Put to use & one to Jeamre 
Tender floated 
Put to use a t  Ishurdi 
~ u t  to use a t  Ishurdi 
Repaired 
8 
SURVEY ON PULSES PRODUCTIQN fN BNWADBSB. 
1. Department of  ~ ~ r i c u l t u r e  ' tat ir t icr  i a d i c a t e r  a b o u t  60, percent 
r e d u c t i o n  i n  p r o d u c t i ~ r $  of pulrer from 1982-83 to  1983-84. 
i 2.  Reasons fo r  d e c r e a s e  i r \  a c r e a g e  and product ion: '  
I 
i. Low y i e l d  p o t e n t i d l  f o r  p u l s e s  i n  g e n e r a l ,  
ii. Inc l emen ta l  wea tha r  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a e v e r e  y i e l d  l o s r e s ,  
iii. Expansion o f  i r r i g a t i o n  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a  s h i f t  i n  a r e a  
from p u l s e s ,  
l v .  P e s t  a t t a c k ,  and 
v .  Unfavourable propaoanda a g a i n s t  l a t h y r u s .  
3. 66% f a rmers  g row p u l s e s  f o r  consumption and s a l e  and 271 
Crow l a t h y r u s  f9r fodde:r f o r  t h e i r  own c a t t l e .  
4 .  7 6 %  f a rmers  u s e  t h e i r  dwn s e e d ,  229 buy from market  j u s t  
b e f o r e  p l a n t i n g ;  buyinq f o r  consumption was r a r e .  
5. Chickpea and l e n t i l  a r e  most ly  grown mixed w i t h  Mustard,  
l i n s e e d ,  b a r l e y  o r  pea. About 708 &sthyrua i s  grown a s  a  
r e l a y  c r o p  a f t e r  B.  Aman. 
6 .  Only e b o ~ t  2 5 k  f a rmers  used f e r t i l i z e r  and 2 0 %  p e s t i c i d e s  
( a p h i d s ) .  
7 .  The mean y i e l d  e s t i m a t e s  f o r  p u l s e s  appea r  t o  be  much h i g h e r  
t han  t h o s e  r e p o r t e d  by t h e  BBS: 
- Mean seed  y i e l d  kg lha  
Crop Survey e s t i m a t e  1980181 BBS l i v e  D i s t  Area 1 
- Banqladerh.  
La thy rus  1081 ' 701 68 
Chickpea 1226 665 4 9  
L e n t i l  987 599 6 4 
xA.Not a v a i l a b l e  
Khan and Khan, 1984, p u l s e s  su rvey  i n  s i x  d i s t r i c t s t P a b n a ,  Ra j shah i ,  
Bakerponj ,  Far idpur ,Jessot ;e  and C h i t t a q o n a  o f  Banqladesh.  
BRUCAID W G E  TO PVLSES SEgDS IU 
FARMERS STORAGE 
CROP PEF.102 PERCENT 
STORED INFESTEn SEEDS 
Mans 
Lentil 
Chickpea 
Covpea 
6 Months 
6 Months 
3 Months 
7 Months 
Source : Mondal & &l, 1983 
RAPID GENERATION BREDIN0 SCWEME FOR 
RABI PULSES - 
f I ELD 
-do- - do-- G T ~ Y  i 2  /-uly to October 
FIELD Crow F, ov. t o  Apri l  
Apply clisense preeaure 
: , ?as t ic  She1 ter -5 i i .k .z~  c;r-:! i p r i l  t o  July T 
-* 
.- A EL3 ,,.:,,.--, , . _:1: LY S:!;r,I." .LNU';.T : i.i3 I 
PFJECT BAD PROGENIES 
Fl ln ,L  CWI,L SCALE TRIALS 
For i nternal circulation only 
Detailed Tour Report 
Bangladesh (12-24 March, 1985) 
S.C. Sethi 
Itinerary 
Hyderabad-Calcutta 
Calcutta-Dhaka 
Dhaka-Ishurdi 
Ishurdi-Rajshahi-Ishurdi 
Ishurdi-Kushtia-Fridpur 
Fridpur-Jessore 
Jessore-Dhaka 
Dhaka-BARC 
Dhaka-Joydebpur-Dhaka 
Dhaka-Calcutta 
Calcutta-Hyderabad 
I was received at the Dhaka airport by Dr. Jagdish Kumar. 
The same day I met Dr. A.K. Kaul, crop specialist, and 
Dr. D.M. Daugharty, IADS Advisor, to Bangladesh, Dr. M.M.  Rahman, 
Director BARI, Mr. Kamaluddin Ahmed, Member Director (crops) and 
Dr. Abdul Hamid, Head, Division of Genetics, BARI. I apprised 
them about my purpose o f  visit and the response was encouraging. 
Next day I travelled to Ishurdi with Dr. Kumar. 
Ishurdi 
It is an old research station of BARI and has become the 
main center o f  Pulses Research very recently. O f  the three rabi 
pulses, lathyrus, lentils and chickpea the first two were already 
harvested whereas chickpea was still green although in a 
late-podfil stage. The soils are rich, moisture plenty and 
chickpea normally puts in a good growth, sometimes excessive 
though. The season was dry this year and the chickpea crop was 
excellent with no problem of Botrytis gray mold. At places, 
however, it had overgrown, particularly on the lower sides of the 
fields. 
Dr. M. Matiur Rahman, Program Leader, Pulses, conducted the 
field tour for me. The following trials were seen: 
Determinmtion o f  economic threshold of pod borer: The trial w a s  
in good stage but I could not observe much &~IQ- damage. 
White grubs, however, w a s  a problem in these fields. Another 
experiment o n  screenin= o f  aenotypes for their resistance to 
P a g e  2 
Heliafhia w a s  a l s o  i n  t h e  s a m e  s t a t e .  
A g r o n o m l o a l  T r i a l :  A t r i a l  o n  op t imum p l a n t i n g  d a t e  a n d  s e e d  
r a t e  was  i n  p r o g r e s s .  S t a g g e r e d  p l a n t i n g  commencing  f r o m  1 6  
O c t o b e r  a n d  c a r r i e d  u p t o  J a n u a r y  1 w i t h  a n  i n t e r v a l  of 1 5  d a y s  
w a s  d o n e .  The  e a r l i e r  a n d  t h e  l a t e r  d a t e s  seemed t o  b e  a f f e c t e d  
by o v e r g r o w t h  a n d  p o o r  g r o u t h .  November may b e  t h e  b e s t  month  
a n d  1 5  November p r o b a b l y ,  t h e  op t imum d a t e .  S e e d  r a t e s  o f  2 5 .  3 5  
a n d  4 5  k g / h a  w e r e  b e i n g  t r i e d .  F a r m e r s  h o w e v e r ,  g o  f o r  v e r y  h i g h  
n e e d  r a t e s .  T h e  r e a s o n s  f o r  t h e s e  a r e  t h a t  t h e y  b r o a d c a s t  t h e  
s e e d  i n  p a d d y  when i t  I s  m a t u r i n g  a n d  g i v e  some t i l l a g e  LO 
o v e r - t u r n  a n d  c o v e r  t h e  s e e d  w i t h  s o i l ,  s o m e t i m e s  t h e  
g e r m i n a b i l i t y  o f  s e e d  i s  v e r y  l o w  o w i n g  t o  p o o r  s t o r a g e .  s e e d  
r o t t i n g  c a n  a l s o  t a k e  p l a c e  b e c a u s e  o f  e x c e s s i v e  m o i s t u r e ,  w h i l e  
a t  o t h e r  t i m e s  m o l s t u r e  may b e  t o o  low f o r  g e r m i n a t i o n .  
F e r t i l i z e r  T r i a l :  Two d o s e s  o f  N i t r o g e n ,  4 e a c h  o f  P205 a n d  K20 
a n d  two o f  z i n c .  T h i s  t r i a l  h a d  p r o b l e m  o f  c o l l a r  ro t .  T h e  come 
u p  i r r i g a t i o n  w a s  g i v e n .  V a r i e t y  u s e d  was  S 1 .  
B r e e d i n g  t r i a l s  w e r e  managed  a n d  shown by J .  Kumar. A t r i a l  
o n  2 1  e n t r i e s  s e l e c t e d  o u t  o f  t h e  m a t e r i a l s  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  ICRISAT 
f r o m  1 9 8 1  t o  1 9 8 4  w a s  c o n d u c t e d .  The  b e s t  e n t r i e s  o f  e a c h  y e a r  
w e r e  s e l e c t e d  a n d  p u t  i n  t h i s  t r i a l  f o r  t e s t  a g a i n s t  l o c a l  
c h e c k s .  ICCL-82208 w a s  t h e  b e s t  l o o k i n g  f o l l o w e d  by 8 1 2 4 8  ( S t ) ,  
8 1 2 0 3  a n d  ICC-267. ICC-492,  H y p e r s o l a ,  t h e  l o c a l  c h e c k  h a d  some 
w i l t .  JG-74 w a s  f r e e .  P  326  was  somewhat  l a t e ,  S a b o u r - 4 ,  ICCC-4 
a n d  C-235 w e r e  a v e r a g e .  
Advanoed @onora t i on  b r a q d i n g  m a t e r i a l :  3 2  l i n e s  s e l e c t e d  by 
t h e i r  s c i e n t i s t s  i n  B r e e d e r s  m e e t  a t  H y d e r a b a d  w e r e  grown a n d  t h e  
p e d i g r e e  m a i n t a i n e d  a s  s u c h .  JC-74 a n d  th*: l o c a l  c h e c k s  u e r e  
a l s o  i n c l u d e d .  The  g o o d  p l o t  n u m b e r s  w e r e  P ~ 0 2 2 8 3 ~ / 4 4 1 5 ,  
P ~ 0 2 8 8 3 ~ / 4 7 0 9 ,  PA0383R/26133,  21 1 0 0 ,  2 6 0 7 4 .  PA05383R/26153,  
PA05783R/27414 a n d  ICC-9046.  
A d v a n c e d  Y i e l d  T r i a l - 1 :  10 e n t r i e s ,  s o u r c e  ICRISAT, c h e c k s ,  
H y p e r s o l a ,  P a b n s  l o c a l  a n d  S a b o u r - 4 ,  u e r e  p l a n t e d  i n  t h i s  t r i a l .  
H y p e r s o l a  w a s  m o s t  a f f e c t e d  d u e  t o  w i l t  f o l l o w e d  by Pabna l o c a l  
a n d  S a b o u r - 4 .  E n t r i e s  t h a t  u e r e  good a n d  r e l a t i v e l y  f r e e ;  E9,  
E-24, a n d  JG-74.  
A d v a n c e d  Y i e l d  T r i a l - 2 :  F i v e  e n t r i e s  a n d  3 c h e c k s  m e n t i o n e d  
e a r l i e r .  L a r g e  p l o t  s i z e .  I t  w a s  a  m u l t i l o c a t i o n  t r i a l .  S t  a n d  
ICCC 5 w e r e  g o o d ,  ICCC 2 ,  HMS 6  a n d  G 543 w e r e  a v e r a g e ,  S a b o u r  4  
w a s  a l s o  s h o v i n g  a  g o o d  g r o u t h .  
A d v a n c e d  Y i e l d  T r i a l - 3 :  JC-74 w a s  p r o b a b l y  t h e  b e s t  i n  t h i s  
t r i a l  f o l l o w e d  by S a b o u r - 4 ,  8 3 1 5 1  (DPWR) a n d  P-326. 
FZblLT-DS: E n t r y  1 5  w a s  e x c e l l e n t ,  2 0  v e r y  g o o d ,  1 1  a n d  1 2  g o o d .  
On t h e  w h o l e  a  g o o d  t r i a l .  
F3MLT-DS: E n t r i e s  1 a n d  9  u e r e  v e r y  good  i n  this t r i a l ,  11 a n d  2 
u e r e  e q u a l l y  s o  w h e r e a s  7 and 4 w e r e  good t o  a v e r a g e  i n  d i f f e r e n t ,  
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r e p l i c a t  i o n s .  
ICSI-DS: Among c h e c k s  A n n l g e r i  was t h e  b e s t .  Cood e n t r i e s  were 
20 ,  24 ,  51, 5 7 ,  44 whereas  32,  41,  1 ,  13 ,  30,  35,  31,  5 2 ,  34 ,  and 
21 were above a v e r a g e .  
ICSN-DH: K-850 was e x c e l l e n t ,  ICCC-4 a v e r a g e  and Sabour-4 above 
a v e r a g e .  E n t r i e s  w i t h  e x c e l l e n t  podding a t  t h i s  s t a g e  were 31, 
45 ,  38 ,  20 and 4. O t h e r  good o n e s  were,  43,  3 0 , 2 2 ,  47 ,  1 ,  and 
39. 
ICCT-DS: A ve ry  good t r i a l .  E n t r i e s  worth n o t i n g  were ;  
IcCL-83135, 83214,  83227, 83302. K-850 was good i n  two and 
a v e r a g e  i n  o t h e r  two r e p l i c a t i o n s .  
B o t r y t i a  t o l e r a n t :  F41F5 g e n e r a t i o n  B o t r y t i s  t o l e r a n t  l i n e s  u e r e  
grown. No B o t r y t i s  problem was noted t h i s  y e a r  because  t h e  
s e a s o n  was d r y .  However, t h e  l i n e s  t h a t  showed good podding 
w e r e ;  800842, 800850-2, 800885-1 and-2 and 761192. 
Germplasm l i n e s :  131 l i n e s .  Some r o o t  r o t  appeared  i n  t h i s  
p a t c h .  Good e n t r i e s  ICC-2548, -192 and -12346. 
Cross ing .  Program: P a r e n t s  i n c l u d e d ,  JG- 'TU, S 1 ,  Sabour-4,  C-235, 
P-326 and H y p e r s o l a .  
E v a l u a t i o n  o f  Promis ing  Chickpea S t r a i n s - 1 :  P l o t s  345, 334,  307 
and 358 good, 119 & 120 u i l t e d ,  112 was r e l a t i v e l y  w i l t - f r e e  
w h e r e a s  e n t r i e s  on bo th  s i d e s  u e r e  k i l l e d .  
Evmlua t ion  of Promis ing  Chickpea S t r a i n s - 2 :  Cood e n t r i e s  
E31/379, E34/401, E36/409, E46/488, E 58/600,  and JC-74. 
P r e l i m i n a r y  Y i e l d  T r i a l :  25 e n t r i e s  t r i a l .  P romis ing  e n t r i e s  
were ,  ICCL-82001, 83002,  83003,  83007, 83228, 83150, 8321 3, 83136 
and 83004. Some e n t r i e s  had u i l t  problem. 
Bangladesh  I n s t i t u t e  o f  Nuclear  A g r i c u l t u r e  (BINA) 
BINA is  c o n d u c t i n g  r e s e a r c h  on m u t a t i o n  i n  c h i c k p e a  and 
v a r i e t y  Hyperso la  i s  a n  outcome o f  t h a t .  Most o f  t h e  m a t e r l a l s  
i n  t h e i r  t r i a l s  i s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e l r  own e f f o r t ,  however, they  
had a l s o  i n h e r i t e d  some l i n e s  from ICRISAT. Some o f  t h e i r  t r i a l s  
were:  
A :  E n t r i e s  6 .  Hyperso la  e a r l y ,  G-292 e a r l y  good, C-97 
r i d - l a t e  b u t  showing good podding.  
Y i e l d  t r i a l  o f  e x o t i c  germplasm: U a t e r i a l s  from BINA, ICRISAT 
and I C A R D A .  ICCT-4, CIYT-16 and CAT u e r e  a v e r a g e  t o  good whereas  
Hyperso la  was a l s o  a v e r a g e .  ICCT-4 had l a r g e  pods ,  CIYT-16 had 
l o d g e d .  
Plt: Assessment  o f  H4 m u t a n t s  o f  NaN3 t r e a t e d  c h i c k p e a  seed  
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CH-59 and  16 s h o u e d  good p o d d i n g ,  H y p e r s o l a  was a v e r a g e .  
PYT: S e l e c t e d  e x o t i c  germplasm:  S e l e c t i o n s  made f rom 
ICRISAT/ICARDA t r i a l s .  ICCT-I2 and 2 w e r e  e x c e l l e n t ,  CIYT-I 
l o d g e d ,  CIYT-6 had  s t a n d  p r o b l e m s .  
ICSN-DS: T h i s  t r i a l  was  l i t t l e  ove rg rown  and  some e n t r i e s  had 
l o d g e d .  A n n i g e r i  a l s o  showed some l o d g i n g ,  JG-62 had  some w i l t .  
Good p l o t  number s  w e r e  1 1 3 ,  1 2 3 ,  1 2 5 ,  1 4 1  and  K-850. 
On Farm R e s e a r c h  a n d  Deve lopmen t  ( O F R D ) ,  K a l i k a p u r  
The new m a t e r i a l  a n d  t e c h n o l o g y  i s  c a r r i e d  a t  t h e  f a r m e r s '  
F i e l d s  t h r o u g h  OFRD. They had  some c h i c k p e a  t r i a l s  a t  a n e a r b y  
v i l l a g e ,  K a l i k a p u r .  V a r i e t i e s  on  t e s t  were  S 1 ,  H y p e r s o l a ,  
S a b o u r - 4  and  f a r m e r  l o c a l .  S t  u a s  by f a r  t h e  b e s t .  Some 
H s l l W  damage was n o t i c e d  i n  t h i s  t r i a l .  
A t r i a l  on  t h e  method o f  sowing  c l e a r l y  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h a t  
b r o a d c a s t i n g  was  much i n f e r i o r  t h a n  l i n e  sowing  b e h i n d  t h e  
p l o u g h .  F a r m e r s  n o r m a l l y  p l a n t  by b r o a d c a s t i n g  t h e  s e e d  i n  paddy 
and  u s e  h i g h  s e e d  r a t e s .  
D i s c u s s i o n  w i t h  t h e  s t a f f  a t  I s h u r d i  was  u s e f u l .  They 
e x p r e s s e d  t h a t  ICRISAT was  h e l p f u l  t o  them i n  c h i c k p e a  r e s e a r c h  
and  t h e y  l o o k  f o r w a r d  t o  more s t r o n g e r  l i n k s .  
D r i v e  f r o m  I s h u r d i  t o  R a j s h a h i  was  t h r o u g h  v a r i o u s  mixed 
c r o p p i n g  c o m b i n a t i o n s  o f  c h i c k p e a  w i t h  o t h e r  c r o p s ,  however ,  s o l e  
c h i c k p e a  was  a l s o  common. The g rowth  was g e n e r a l l y  good b u t  
p a t c h e s  w e r e  t o o  f r e q u e n t .  S t o p p e d  a t  f e u  p l a c e s .  c o u l d  n o t  s e e  
much d i s e a s e  p r o b l e m ,  H g L l ~ w  damage was ,  however ,  n o t i c e d .  
A t  RARS, R a j s h a h i ,  a  m u l t i l o c a t i o n  t r i a l  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  o n e  
a t  I s h u r d i  was  b e i n g  c o n d u c t e d .  I t  was  i n  a  p o o r  s h a p e .  
P r o b l e m s  u e r e  u n e v e n  l a n d ,  many weeds ,  poo r  upkeep  e t c .  I was  
t o l d  t h a t  c o l l a r  r o t  had  a p p e a r e d  t h e r e  e a r l i e r .  The p r e l i m i n a r y  
Y i e l d  T r i a l  was  a l s o  i n  t h e  same c o n d i t i o n .  
Q u i t e  a  f e u  f a r m e r  f i e l d s  u e r e  s e e n  w e s t  o f  R a j s h a h i .  
A f i e l d  n e a r  R a j s h a h i  town had c h i c k p e a  i n  r i c e - f a l l o w s .  No 
p l o u g h i n g  - p o o r  s t a n d ,  l o t s  o f  weeds .  A d j o i n i n g  f i e l d  r e c e i v e d  
o n e  t u r n i n g ,  c r o p  b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  f i r s t  f i e l d .  
I n  Baya v i l l a g e  a  s m a l l  p l o t  n e a r  t h e  f a r m  house  w i t h  a  good 
g r o w t h  b u t  few g a p s .  Mixed c r o p p i n g  With  l e n t i l s ,  i n  a n o t h e r  
f i e l d  w i t h  w h e a t ,  b o t h  good .  
Near  B a r i p u r a  v i l l a g e .  Ch ickpea  f i e l d s  a l l  a r o u n d  and  in 
v a r i o u s  c r o p p i n g  s y s t e m s .  
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1.  C h i c k p e a  + l i n s e e d  + b a r l e y :  Growth O.K., p o d d i n g  good 
b o r e r  a t t a c k  ~ b s e r v e d .  
2. B a r l e y  + c h i a k p e a :  Good g r o w t h ,  b u t  g a p s  d u e  t o  
b r o a d c a s t i n g .  
3. C h i c k p e a  + u h e r t :  P l a n t e d  l a t e ,  g r o w t h  p o o r .  
4.  Wheat  i n  t h i s  r e g i o n  i s  r e p l a c i n g  p u l s e s  s l o w l y .  
5. R e l a y  c r o p  w i t h  and  w i t h o u t  t i l l a g e  ( 1 -2 )  showed 
r e m a r k a b l e  d i f f e r e n c e .  C h i c k p e a  c r o p  would d e r i n i t e l y  
need  some t i l l a g e  f o r  good g r o w t h  and c h e c k i n g  t h e  
weed s . 
6. A f i e l d  w i t h  o n e  t i l l a g e ,  sown l a t e  b u t  was v e r y  good. 
Upon c h e c k i n g  w i t h  t h e  f a r m e r ,  we came t o  know t h a t  h e  
had  a p p l i e d  f a r m  y a r d  mannure t o  r i c e  c r o p .  T h i s  
p r o b a b l y  c o n s e r v e d  more m o i s t u r e  f o r  c h i c k p e a  a n d  
b e c a u s e  t h e  s e a s o n  was d r y  t h i s  p l o t  was e x c e p t i o n a l l y  
good .  Some d i s e a s e  (B. m f i b g 1 d )  was n o t i c e d ,  f a r m e r  
w a s  e x p e c t i n g  18 q / h a  f rom t h i s  f i e l d .  
We r e t u r n e d  t o  I s h u r d i  i n  t h e  e v e n i n g  a s  
D r .  H.H. Rahman, D i r e c t o r ,  BAR1 was v i s i t i n g  c h i c k p e a  
f i e l d s  n e x t  m o r n i n g .  The n e x t  day  I h e l d  d i s c u s s i o n s  
w i t h  him and  a s k e d  h i s  o p i n i o n  a b o u t  ICRISATrs s u p p o r t  
t o  c h i c k p e a  r e s e a r c h .  He gave  me a  v e r y  p o s i t i v e  
r e s p o n s e  and  was  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  o u r  a p p r o a c h .  He, 
h o w e v e r ,  e x p r e s s e d  t h a t  h e  l o o k e d  f o r  more s t r o n g e r  
l i n k s  w i t h  ICRISAT by way o f  e x c h a n g e  o f  visi ts ,  
m a t e r i a l s ,  and  t r a i n i n g  t h e i r  s t a f f  a t  ICRISAT. I f e e l  
B a n g l a d e s h  i s  a  c o u n t r y  where  we c a n  make o u r  i m p a c t  
f e l t  and t h e y  d u l y  a c k n o w l e d g e  t h e  s o u r c e  o f  o u r  
m a t e r i a l .  
K u s h t i a  & F r l d p u r  
L a r g e  a r e a  o f  c h i c k p e a  from I s h u r d i  t o  K u s h t i a  
d i s t r i c t .  Mixed c r o p  c o m b i n a t i o n s  were  gram w i t h  
w h e a t ,  c o r i a n d e r ,  b a r l e y  and  m u s t a r d .  One o f  t h e  
f a r m e r s  t o l d  t h a t  t h e y  do mixed  c r o p p i n g  w i t h  c o r i a n d e r  
t o  k e e p  t h e  H g l i w  away. The a r o p  is t o t a l l y  
r a i n f e d  . F a r m e r s  w e r e  h a r v e s t i n g  c h i c k p e a  c r o p .  
P o d d i n g  was  r e a l l y  g o o d ,  some damage due t o  
w a s  o b s e r v e d .  They g i v e  o n e  t i l l a g e  and c a n n o t  a f f o r d  
more b e c a u s e  a l l  f a r m e r s  d o n ' t  have  t h e i r  own b u l l o c k s  
a n d  t h e y  h a v e  t o  h i r e  a n  h i g h  r e n t s .  I n s t e a d  h i g h e r .  
s e e d  r a t e s  a r e  u s e d  t o  g e t  good s t a n d s .  But  t h e s e  
r e m a i n  u n e v e n  because o f  t h r e e  p r o b l e m s ;  p o o r  s e e d  
s t o r a g e ,  s e e d  r o t t i n g  d u e  t o  e x c e s s i v e  m o i s t u r e ,  a n d  
b r o a d c a s t i n s .  
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A t  R A R S ,  F r i d p u r ,  t h e r e  was o n l y  o n e  
m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l  c h i c k p e a  t r i a l  and t h a t  t o o  was s p o i l e d  
by w a t e r - l o g g i n g  d u e  t o  s e e p a g e  f rom t h e  n e a r b y  
i r r i g a t i o n  c h a n n e l .  Some p l o t s  w e r e ,  however ,  good and 
showed e x c e l l e n t  podd ing .  $1 was good and Pabna l o c a l  
a v e r a g e .  
D e m o n s t r a t i o n  T r i a l s  a t  t h e  f a r m e r s  f i e l d s  i n  a  v i l l a g e  
n e a r  F r i d p u r  w e r e  c o n d u c t e d  n i c e l y .  S 1 ,  Pabna l o c a l ,  
Sabour-4 ,Hypersola  and  Farmer  l o c a l  u e r e  grown i n  l a r g e  
p l o t s .  A t  o n e  p l a c e  S1 was e a r l y  end  good,  Pabna l o c a l  
was  l a t e ,  Sabour -4  was  a v e r a g e  a n d  had g a p s ,  H y p e r s o l a  
was  a v e r a g e  t o  good and  Farmer  l o c a l  was above  a v e r a g e .  
A t  o t h e r  p l a c e  S t  was good,  Pabna l o c a l  a v e r a g e ,  
H y p e r s o l a  was damaged by d i s e a s e  ( w i l t )  a n d  Farmer  
l o c a l  was v e r y  good.  
R A R S ,  J e s a o r e  
A l l  t h e  t r i a l s  w e r e  i n  a good s h a p e ,  t h e  g r o u t h  
was i d e a l .  C h i c k p e a  c r o p  was m a t u r i n g  and p o d d i n 8  was 
e x c e l l e n t .  A t  p l a c e s ,  however ,  e n t r i e s  had p u t  i n  
e x c e s s i v e  v e g e t a t i v e  g rowth  and a t  o t h e r  p l a c e s  t h e r e  
W r e  p a t c h y  s t a n d s .  Rut o n  t h e  whole t h e  c r o p  was 
i m p r e s s 3 v e .  
Advanced b r e e d i n g  l i n e s  f rom I C R I S A T  
E n t r i e s  96,  p l a n t e d  a s  o b s e r v a t i o n  rows.  About 15 
t a l l  l i n e s  a l s o  i n c l u d e d ,  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  was  good.  
P r o m i s i n g  e n t r i e s  u e r e  a t  p l o t  numbers 21 ,  65,  1 0 0 ,  
1 0 2 ,  1 0 6 ,  111 and 1 1 4 .  Among t a l l s ,  e n t r y  63  was t h e  
b e s t .  
Advanoed Y i e l d  T r i a l - 1 :  Aga in ,  10  e n t r i e s  from ICRISAT 
w e r e  b e i n g  e v a l u a t e d  i n  b i g g e r  p l o t  s i z e .  Sabour-4  was  
e v e r a g e  t o  p o o r ,  H y p e r s o l a  v e r y  p o o r ,  and  Pabna l o c a l  
was a v e r a g e .  J C - 7 4  was v e r y  good b u t  i n  one 
r e p l i c a t i o n  i t  had  s t a n d  p rob lems .  E n t r i e s  2 a n d  -42 
were b e s t  o v e r a l l ,  24 and 45 u e r e  a v e r a g e  t o  good i n  
d i f f e r e n t  r e p l i c a t i o n s .  
Advanced Y i e l d  T r i a l -  One o f  t h e  s i t e s  o f  t h e  
m u l t i l o c a t i o n  t r i a l .  ICCC-2 and  ICCC-5 t hough  somewhat 
a i d - l a t e  y e t  seemed t o  be  p e r f o r m i n g  w e l l ,  Sf had  s t a n d  
p r o b l e m s .  Pabna l o c e l  was a v e r a g e ,  Sabour-4  a v e r a g e  t o  
good e n d  H y p e r s o l a  was p o o r .  
XCSN-DS: P l a n t e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  week o f  December,  y e t  
t h e  t r i a l  had  e x c e s s i v e  g r o w t h ;  r e a s o n :  o n e  come up 
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i r r i g a t i o n  a n d  o n e  m o r e  a f t e r  o n e  m o n t h .  Among c h e c k s  
JC-62 w a s  best ,  S a b o u r - 4  w a s  a v e r a g e  t o  g o o d .  A n n i g e r i  
w a s  a v e r a g e .  E n t r i e s  8,  20, 22,  23 ,  2 6 ,  3 0 ,  4 1 ,  50 a n d  
5 9  were l o o k i n g  b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  c h e c k s .  
G e r m p l a s m  E v a l u a t i o n :  M a t e r i a l s  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  ICRISAT. 
Among t h e s e  ICC-2038 ,  2 5 4 8 ,  2 5 7 8 ,  3 4 3 9 ,  4 8 7 4  a n d  1 1 5 2 9  
were l o o k i n g  i m p r e s s i v e  a n d  may p r o b a b l y  h a v e  a  b e t t e r  
s c o p e  h e r e .  K-850 w a s  a v e r a g e  a n d  h a d  l o d g e d .  
w a s  n o t  a  p r o b l e m  y e t  a n  a m b i t i o u s  t r l a l  
o n  c o n t r o l  of t h i s  i n s e c t  by  NPV w a s  b e i n g  c o n d u c t e d .  
Y e t  a n o t h e r  t r i a l  w a s  o n  f i n d i n g  t h e  t h r e s h o l d  l i m i t  o f  
t h i s  i n s e c t .  
A t r i a l  o n  f e r t i l i z e r  r e s p o n s e  t o  N,  P, K ,  S a n d  
Zn w a s  i n  p r o g r e s s .  No v i s i b l e  d i f f e r e n c e s  c o u l d  b e  
n o t i c e d  among d i f f e r e n t  t r e a t m e n t s .  V a r i e t y  u s e d  w a s  
S l .  T r i a l  w a s  v e r y  g o o d  a n d  d a t a  w i l l  b e  u s e f u l .  
OFRD, B a n g l a d e s h  
A b o u t  15 kms e a s t  o f  J e s s o r e .  H a r v e s t i n g  w a s  i n  
p r o g r e s s  a n d  f a r m e r s  h a d  h a r v e s t e d  m o s t  o f  t h e i r  
c h i c k p e a s .  Some l a t e  sown c h i c k p e a s  w e r e  s t i l l  i n  t h e  
f i e l d  a n d  h a d  p o o r  g r o w t h .  T h e  n o r m a l  sown c r o p  s h o w e d  
g o o d  p o d d i n g .  One of t h e  f a r m e r s  h a d  s e r i o u s  p r o b l e m  
o f  mylis a l t h o u g h  i n  p a t c h e s .  T h e  a d j o i n i n g  f i e l d  
w a s  a l m o s t  f r e e .  When a s k e d ,  we came t o  know t h a t  h e  
h a d  a p p l i e d  FYM t o  t h e  p a d d y  c r o p  a n d  a l s o  g a v e  o n e  
i r r i g a t i o n  t o  t h e  c h i c k p e a s .  P r o b a b l y  t h e  e x c e s s i v e  
m o i s t u r e  t u r n e d  o u t  t o  b e  s u i c i d a l  f o r  t h e  c r o p .  
I c o u l d  see t h r e e  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  t r i a l s  o f  i m p r o v e d  
c h i c k p e a  c u l t i v a r s  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  f a r m e r s  l o c a l  a t  
t h e -  f a r m e r s '  f i e l d s .  I n  f i r s t  t r i a l  f a r m e r  l o c a l  w a s  
t h e  b e s t ,  P a b n a  l o c a l  a v e r a g e  t o  g o o d ,  H y p e r s o l a  h a d  
m o i s t u r e  p r o b l e m  i n  h a l f  o f  t h e  p l o t ,  S 1  w a s  v e r y  g o o d  
a n d  S a b a u r - 4  w a s  a v e r a g e .  
I n  t h e  s e c o n d  f i e l d  S f  l o o k e d  v e r y  i m p r e s s i v e  
a l t h o u g h  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  p l o t  w a s  damaged  by  s t r a y  
c a t t l e ,  S a b o u r - 4  was v e r y  g o o d  h e r e ,  P a b n a  l o c a l  w a s  
a v e r a g e ,  H y p e r s o l a  a v e r a g e  t o  g o o d  a n d  F a r m e r  l o c a l  w a s  
a l s o  g o o d .  
I n  t h e  t h i r d  t r i a l  S a b o u r - 4  w a s  v e r y  p o o r  
H y p e r s o l a  w a s  a l s o  m o r e  o r  less l i k e  t h i s ,  P a b n a  l o c a i .  
w a s  g o o d ,  S1 w a s  v e r y  good  w h e r e a s  F a r m e r  l o c a l  w a s  
a l s o  c o m p e t i t i v e .  
BARI, J o y d e b p u r  
P a g e  8 
Dhaka  t o  J o y d e b p u r ,  o n c e  8 g o o d  a r e a  of p u l s e s ,  
h a s  n o  m o r e  c h i c k p e a  b e c a u s e  of t h e  c h a n g i n g  c r o p p i n g  
p a t t e r n .  Now i t  h a s  b e e n  r e p l a c e d  by w h e a t .  A t  BAR1 
a t a t i o n  v e r y  f e u  t r i a l s  o f  c h i c k p e a  were c o n d u c t e d .  A t  
o n e  s t a g e  t h i s  w a s  t h e  m a i n  c e n t e r  o f  a c t i v i t y  f o r  
p U l S @ S  b u t  now I s h u r d i  h a 8  b e c o m e  t h e  m a j o r  s t a t i o n  o f  
p u l s e  r e s e a r c h  a n d  t h a t  is  t h e  r e a s o n  f o r  f e w e r  
c h i c k p e a  t r i a l 8  h e r e .  Some o f  t h e  e n t r i e s  i n  t h e  
t r i a l s  w e r e  a l r e a d y  h a r v e s t e d .  H o w e v e r ,  i t  w a s  
p o s s i b l e  t o  see t h e  h a r v e s t e d  m a t e r i a l  i n  t h e  f i e l d .  
T h e  M u l t i l o c a t i o n  A d v a n c e d  Y i e l d  T r i a l  w a s  c o n d u c t e d  a t  
t h i s  l o c a t i o n  a l s o .  HMS-6 t h o u g h  m i d - l a t e  l o o k e d  g o o d .  
S 1 ,  P a b n a  l o c a l ,  S a b o u r - 4  w e r e  h a r v e s t e d  a n d  of t h e s e  
S f  l o o k e d  b e t t e r .  
CIYT-ICARDA 
A t r i a l  a n  k e b u l i  t y p e s  s e n t  by  ICARDA, m o s t  o f  
t h e  e n t r i e s  were l a t e  a n d  u n a d a p t e d .  H o w e v e r ,  e n t r y  2 
w a s  e a r l y  a n d  v e r y  g o o d  o v e r a l l  w h e r e a s  e n t r i e s  4 ,  8 
a n d  2 2  were a l s o  g o o d .  
A t r i a l  on time o f  s o w i n g  a n d  s e e d  r a t e  w a s  
c o n d u c t e d  b y  s t a g g e r i n g  t h e  p l a n t i n g  f o r  15 d a y s  f r o m  
15 O c t o b e r  t o  1 s t  J a n u a r y  a n d  s e e d  r a t e s  o f  2 5 ,  35 a n d  
45 k g / h a .  T h e  p r e l i m i n a r y  i n d i c a t i o n s  were t h a t  
mid-November  w a s  t h e  b e s t  p l a n t i n g  t i m e  a n d  4 5  k g / h a  
w a s  t h e  o p t i m u m  s e e d  r a t e .  
BARC: A t  BARC, I m e t  D r .  K .M.  B a d r u d d o z a ,  t h e  
C h a i r m a n ,  who j u s t  r e t i r e d  a n d  w i l l  b e  t a k i n g  u p  h i s  
assignment w i t h  FAO. I a p p r i s e d  h i m  a b o u t  my v i s i t  a n d  
h a d  some u s e f u l  d i s c u s s i o n s  w i t h  h i m .  He w a s  o f  t h e  
o p i n i o n  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  ICRISAT is d o i n g  f i n e  j o b ,  y e t  i t  
h a s  t o  make  m o r e  e f f o r t s  i n  B a n g l a d e s h  t h a n  w h a t  a r e  
t h e r e  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t .  I t o o k  t h i s  p o i n t  a n d  a s s u r e d  
h i m  t h a t  ICRISAT w i l l  t a k e  f u r t h e r  s t e p s  i n  t h i s  
d i r e c t i o n .  
TOUR REPORT 
B A N G L A D E S H  ( 1 2 - 2 4  M A R C H ,  1 9 8 5 )  
S . C .  S E T H I  
SUMMARY 
o  P u l s e s  o c c u p y  a b o u t  5 p e r  c e n t  c r o p p e d  a r e a  and  p r o d u c e  
2 p e r  c e n t  f o o d  g r a i n s  i n  B a n g l a d e s h .  
0 Most  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  pulses i n  t h i s  c o u n t r y  i s  
c o n t r i b u t e d  by r a b l  c r o p s ,  l a t h y r u s ,  l e n t i l  a n d  
c h i c k p e a  a n d  t h e s e  a r e  m a l c l y  g r o w n  i n  K u s k t i a ,  
J e s s o r e ,  F r i d p u r  a n d  P a b n a  d i s t r i c t s .  
c ICRISAT c h i c k p e a  p r o g r a m  i s  m a k i n g  a n  I m p a c t  i n  
B a n g l a d e s h  s i n c e  v i r t u a l l y  a l l  t h e  m a t e r i a l  a t  a n y  o f  
t h e  s t a t i o n s  i s  o r i g i n a t i n g  f r c m  s e e 0  s u p p l i e s  n a u e  by 
U 5 .  
o  S 1 ,  a  c u l t i v a r  i n  o n - f a r m  t e s t  i s  p r o m i s i n g  a n b  h a s  
come o u t  o f  I C R I S A T t s  m a t e r i a l ,  t h e y  d u l y  a c k n o w l e d g e  
l t .  T h i s  i s  o n e  o f  t h e i r  f u t u r e  v a r i e t i e s .  
o  C h i c k p e a  c r o p  o n  t h e  w h o l e  w a s  good  t h i s  y e a r  b e c a u s e  
i t  b e i n g  a  d r y  y e a r ,  n o  f t p Z w  i n c i d e n c e  w a s  
o b s e r v e a .  
o  W i l t  a n d  r o o t - r o t s  a r e  a  g e n e r a l  p r o b l e m  I n  t h e  
c o u n t r y .  
o  bllafhis a a m a g e  w a s  l e s s  t h a n  5%. 
o  S t a n d s  a r e  a g e n e r a l  p r o b l e m  l a  f a r m e r s t  f i e l o s  b e c a u s e  
o f  v a r i o u s  r e s e a s o n s  l i k e  s e e d  s t o r a g e ,  b r o a d c a s t i n g ,  
r o t t i n g  d u e  t o  e x c e s s i v e  m o i s t u r e  e t c .  
o  D r .  K . K .  B a d r u d d o z a ,  C h a i r m a n  BARC a n d  D r .  M . M .  Rahman,  
C i r e c t o r  BAR1 f e l t  t h e  n e e d  f o r  f u r t h e r  s t r e n g t h e n i n g  
o f  P u l s e  P r o g r a m  by e x c h a n g e  o f  m a t e r i a l s ,  v i s i t s  a n d  
t r a i n i n g  o f  B a n g l a d e s h  s t a f f  a t  ICRISAT. 
I S H U R D I  
o  T h e  m a j o r  t h r u s t  o f  t h e  p u l s e s  p r o g r a m  h a s  b e e n  s h i f t e d  
t o  m o r e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  r e s e a r c h  s t a t i o n  l i k e  I s h u r d i .  
E a r l i e r  it w a s  a t  Joydebpur, w h i c h  i s  now a t e s t i n g  
s i t e  o n l y .  
o  J .  Kumar is  d o i n g  a  f i n e  j o b ,  a l l  t h e  c h i c k p e a  t r i a l s  
w e r e  i n  a n  ercel l e n t  c o n d *  t i o n  h e r e .  
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Some o f  t h e  t r i a l s  had g r w n  e x c e s s i v e l y  
v e g e t a t i v e  p a r t i c u l e r l y  on  C h e  l o w e r  s i d e  of  t h e  
f i e l d s .  
- 
o Pabna 10~81 ,  HyFersn la  and Sabour-4 a r e  t h e  l o c a l  
v a r i e t i e s  o f  which f o r m e r  had less problems  w h e r e a s  t h e  
l a t t e r  two were  h i g h l y  susceptible t o  w i l t .  
o  It seems t h a t  r a c e  s i t u a t i o n  f o r  w i l t  is s i m i l a r  t o  
Hyderabad 8s a l l  t h e  m 8 t e r i e l s  i d e n t i f i e d  r e s i s t a n t  
h e r e  were a l s o  r e s i s t a n t  a t  I s h u r d i .  
o Tho l i n e s  from 1CRIS)T g i v i n g  s u p e r i o r  p e r f o r a w n c e  o v e r  
y e a r s  w e r e  i d e n t i f i e d  and p u t  i n  8dvanced  y i e l d  t r i a l s .  
These  a r e  b a i n g  t a s t . r d  m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l l y  i n  Bangladesh .  
o  D e m o n s t r 8 t i o n  t r i a l  7 t  one  o f  t h e  f a r m e r  f i e l d s  i n  
Kwlikapur v i l l a & c  n e a r  I s h u r d i  was good. 81, Pabna 
l o c a l ,  H y p e r s o l a ,  nnr  Sabour -4  were sown i n  l a r g e  
p l o t s .  S1 looked  b e s t .  
o  Chickpea  a s  a  r e l a y  c r o p  w i t h  r i c e  would r e q u i r e  s e e  (1-2)  t i l l a g e  a s  n c - t i l l a g e  p l o t  hod a  v e r y  p l o r  
growth.  
o  Large  f i t l d s  o f  c h i c k p e a  from I s h u r d i  t o  R a j s h a h i .  
o Growth w/s optimum b u t  s t a n d s  were  n o t  p e r f e c t .  
0 V a r i o u s  t i x e d  c r o p p i n g  c o m b i n a t i o n s  w i t h  c h i c k p e a  
o b s e r v e d  p s r t l c u l a r l y  b a r l e y ,  w h e a t ,  m u s t a r d ,  coria:4: 
and a u g a f c a n e .  
o A t  RARS h j s h a h i  o n l y  two t r i a l s ,  AYT and  PYT were  
grown. i 
b 
o No y i e l d ' d w t a  p o s s i b l e  b e c a u s e  o f  uneven growth  due  t o  
s o i l  h e t a r o g e n e i t y .  Weeds were  t o  a n  a l a r m i n g  s c a l e .  
o  C o l l a r  rot was a  b i g  problem. 
o Pod b o r e a ,  n o t  much o f  8 problem. 
o F a r m e r s  u s a d  u n u r w l l y  h i g h  seed r a t e s ,  !f00-150,kg/_48) 
tt3 g e t  good  s t a n d s .  ,- - 
KUSHTIA & FRIDPUR 
o Very geod c h i c k p e a  c r o F  from I s h u r d i  to Ilushtfa. 
o A r e l a t i v e l y  waraer r a g i o n ,  f a r m e r a  werv h8westiag 
t t t i r  crop. @ 
B 
c  Good y i e l a s  15-20 @/ha  a r e  o b t a i n e d  b y  f a r m e r s .  
c  Hot lauch of c t i s e z f a  and  i n s e c i  p rob lem.  
o  Mixed o r  i n t e r c r o p p i n g  a  v e r y  common p r a c t i c e .  The 
b e l i e f  is t h a t  i t  k e e p s  t h e  d i s e a s e s  ( b o t r y t i a )  and  
i n s e c t s  o f f .  
o  A t  F r i d p u r  s t a t i o n  o n l y  o n e  Advanoed Y i e l d  T r i a l ,  w h i c h  
t o o  was  das(.aged by s e e p a g e  from a n e a r b y  c h a n n e l  
t h r o u g h  a  r a t - h o l e .  
o  On t h e  whole  SI, MMS-6 and  Pabna l o c a l  ware  good.  
o  Two d e m o n s t r a t i o n  t r i a l s  a t  t h e  f a r m e r s '  f i e l d s  were  
a l s o  s e e n .  S 1 ,  was  good i n  b o t h  t h e s e  t r i a l s .  The 
f a r m e r - l o c a l  was a i a o  i n  good c o m p e t i t i o n  w i t h  t h i s  
v a r i e t y .  Sabour -4 ,  H y p e r s o l a  and  Pabno l o c a l  w e r e  p o o r  
t o  a v e r a g e .  S y p e r a o l a  was damaged by w i l t  i n  a n o t h e r  
f i e l d .  
JESSORE 
o  Most o f  t h e  c h i c k p e a  h a r v e s t e d  by f a r m e r s ,  o n l y  l a t e  
p l a n t e d  f i e l d s  c o . ~ l d  be  s e e n .  T h e s e  d i d  n o t  have  good 
g r o u t n .  
o A t  RARS J e s s o r e ,  a i l  t h e  t r i a l  were  good ,  g r o u t h  was 
i d e a l  and  m a t e r i a l  was m a t u r i n g .  
o  I n  A Y T - 1  e n t r i e s  f rom ICRISAT were  b e i n g  e v a l u a t e d  
a g a i n s t  l o c a l  c h e c k s .  E n t r i e s  E-42 and 2  w e r e  v e r y  
good w h e r e a s  c h t c k s  w e r e  a v e r a g e .  
o  I n  AYT-2, ICCC-2 and ICCC-5 seemed t o  be  p e r f o r m i n g  
w e l l  a s  comparod t o  many o t h e r s .  
o Among a d v a n c e d  b r e e d i n g  l i n e s  f rom ICRISAT, e n t r y  6 5 ,  
8 8 ,  100, 162. 196 and  1 1 1  were good t o  v e r y  good.  
o  Among g e r m p l a s m ~ a c c e s s i o n s  ICC-2038, 2548,  2 5 7 8 ,  3439, 
G d 7 & ,  and 11529 w i l l  p r c b a b l y  have  a  b e t t e r  s c o p e  h e r e .  
G E v a l u a t i o n  of c h i c k p e a  s t r a i n s  f rom I C A R D A :  ICC-559, 
4 7 6 ,  45C. 3 6 7 ,  302, 217 a n d  211 l o o k e d  i m p r e s s i v e .  
c I n  ICSN-DS, h z z t g e r i  was a v e r a g e ,  JG-62 v e r y  good mnd 
S a t o ~ r - 4  a v e r a g e  to gocd .  E n t r i e s  41,  26 ,  2 0 ,  8,  3C, 
2 2 .  5 5  , 23  a r t  5C w e r e  l c o k i n g  b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  c h e c k s .  
JOYGEBPUA 
o Dhaka t o  Joydabpur ,  onae  a qaod a r e a  b a s  no more 
chickpea  because o f  t h e  c h r n g i ? (  c ropp lng  p a t t e r n .  
o A t  B A A 1  a t a t i o n  v e r y  ftu t r i a l 8  o f  ch ickpea  were 
conduated.  
o I n  CIYT, s e n t  by ICABDA, mest of the e n t r i e s  were l a t e  
and unadapted.  However, e n t r y  2, was e a r l y  and v e r y  
& e ~ d  whera?u 4, 8 and 22 wore e l s o  good. 
o In AYT, HHS-6 though mlb - l a t e  rremed good. $1, Pabn8 
loa.1, Sabour-9 and HypersoLa were h a r v e s t e d  and of 
t h e s e  S I  looked b e t t e r .  
o A t r i a l  on time of sowing and seed  r a t e  was conducted ,  
t h o  p r e l l m l n a r y  i n d i c a t i o n s  %re t h a t  aid-lovember Ps 
t h e  b e s t  p l l n t i n g  t ime mnd 45 )ig/ha is t h e  optimum sepd 
r a t e .  
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not wallable fox pllra. h u r c h  11 nqulrd for  d t l v a t s o n  af mrr kr 
r lce h o d  c r p ~ l n p  #tt.nr. b o d  quality red of wen the 10~81 varlotlu 
1s not r ra l l rb le  t o  tln f a m n .  
l & a b ! a W & r  
The coordinated pllrr  igm- p m q r u r  inltirtd in 1979 ud 
supported by th. IDR: and UM World Bank, identified pdor l ty  fo r  W o o  
mearch. T h  m e a r c h  work on nix pulse c r o p  Lhmrrl, lwrtil ,  cbickpeq 
. ~ l t . l a i ,  m n g m n  pig-a, i n c i a  collection l o r d  exotic 
gerpluur ,  it8 evaluation for  drut use, identification of LmporSurt pwb 
a d  dirmasn, and t u t r i m t  rquinrnte of v a r l a u  cropo. Tnlning nrrb worn 
identified and *won rcijnt1rt.s wrr rent fo r  irh.9. r tudlw for bmdlng, 
pathology, agronomy urd e n t d a g y .  The dotaila of u h i w r w r t r  lor the A-;. 
perlod a n  i i r t e d  i n  Trbio-2. Ivtaved v a r i r t l r  of r l r  p l l a r ,  rrmgku, rrd 
m&kalii wre r d e u e d  l o r  cultivation by farmon. L a c t o x h  lim of k h u l  
a d  high yielding linn of ch icma,  l d i l  and pigrongl. wore idmtlf lod and 
a n  king toatad in  advanced yield t r la lr .  Igorknt  d i r e o r  of each p d r e  crop 
nrr r l ro  id.ntified. EHmctivm r t r a i m  of Rhllobi, f o r  ung and chlclrprr nrr 
identified. Hamer, i n  the lut two yoam ram pfogrrrr ub, i n  the ear l l e t  
yean was lat. S w o r d  rc imt i s ta  l e f t  the p r o g r m  for  training or tor  other 
muom, sireable gerrplpm IU last i n  41 t h e  crops. Hybzi4mtlon progxrn 
which could have bwn i d t i a t 0 4  w u  not urdmrtbkm a d  d l - k i t  approrch lnvol- 
ving a l l  r w o t t  dircipl#nor could npt progrrs. Huy of tk -1- which 
arrived worm not k i n g  diliud upto th. n l t i r p  of thir  docuwnt. 
2.BnR18r Tochnic,A P l rq :+  
t 
In marly 1964, BAM a d  BAR: t-h the prwund tho  r e n i c r  of r 
cacrulknt t o  lo& into the pmblem, achievomnta a d  prap.ct ,  of prlre  cropr 
i n  Bmylulrrh and make m c a r n d r t i w m  to c w r r  ~ l p  In th m w r s h  ilpot. TA. 
c a r a l t u t t  looked into rwera l  mrrller canrultoncy reports, mt d t h  w u r c h  
acirntirtr,  lamon, .d.;lnirtratorr urd r i d  rg.nS1m ud rubdttrd r rrpod 
ind lu t ing  tbnt glp d $ t d  In g o n p l u r  eollrction, wlntmncr and ffdwtiay 
\re of .rquipmt, bmdling of tk v t e r l r l s  a t  tk B-rq lwel ,  t##t d the 
rer*icrr and Hid budling, procrrring and rtotrpr. L rZIo olrrmd 
that .at d tho probutjoa d pSIa Ln wngldr*ib u c a J s l w t d  
M w e  -m 11141, - i n  Iee..n, m &SS? 
Therefon ho ruggerted t h a t  thb ry)or thwt of tho pulses progrumm rhould  car^ 
out of a wrw r e p m e n t a t i r e  m e a n h  r t a t l o n  l i k e  Irhurdl.Tin Dfmto r -Gomrr l ,  
BA91 accwtod tho rocaarndat ion  and ha* r lmaby irsued oxden sh i f t i ng  tha 
p u l r r  im@rwawnt p r o p r m  t o  tho US, lshurdi (Appendix-I). Ho tub a l n a d y  
a l l o c a t d  o f f i ce  and l a b o r a t o n  roar and rpprcwed space f o r  aircooled seed 
s t o m  and ccrvorod t h r n h l n g  floor.  faking note of thb 0.p. i n  p r w i w  m e a r c h  
e f fo r t ,  N s  ordorr s p u i f y  t h a t  pulrbs i s r w r o r n t  p r o g r m  d l L  k coordlmtec 
f r a  l shurdi  and 811 r w p o r t  d i * c i p l i n  r c ion t l a t s  d l 1  k m p o m i b l r  t o  tho 
c o o f i l m t o r  f o r  t h o i r  rort and adalnlstratlon.  ? b y  m y  howwer, soak speci f ic  
t u h n i c a l  gulchme f r a  t h o i r  d o p a r t m t r l  b a d .  Since carp.4 i r  i g o r t a n t  
mainly i n  Chlttagong m i o n ,  t he  ~ j o r  work On t td8  Crop d l 1  k dorm a t  tho 
*ls, b t t u z a r i .  
1) Cornolldate qual i ty  laboratory and continue rearch f o r  MU low toxin lim. 
i l )Ad.pta t ion  t a t s  f o r  t h m e  l ines ,  i n c l u d i q  i n  relay-cropping and no-input 
c o n d i t i m .  
lii! Hybridization of lcm toxin l i nes  with high yielding s t r a l m .  
i v ,  I n i t i a t i o n  of programno t o  rcrsen va r i e t i e s  f o r  r n i s t a n c e  t o  seedling 
b l ight  and d m y  mild-. 
v j  S w d  multiplication. 
v i )  Conumer qual i ty  research on s a f e r  cornimption mth-. 
j The gemglum w i l l  be rcresnod f o r  t h e i r  nrurotoxln content. The brwding 
material will bb dwelaped and rel.ction wi l l  k made f o r  l a  neurotoxin l i n r s  
i n  the segregating m t r r i a l .  I n  the  advanced t r l a l r  we *ill masure  s t r a i m  f o r  
t h e i r  t o t a l  biomass and seed y ie ld  and idbntify t h m e  which produce r e l a t i ve ly  
ccre fodder. Thmo rill be ident i f ied  f o r  tha fodder sec t ion  tcr  t b i r  w a l r u t l  
2. L.ntL1 
1)  C ~ l l u t i o n ,  Evaluation and docunont~t lon  of 0enwAasm. 
i l )  Hybridization involving local  va r i e t i e s  and thooe d t h  l a q e  s..d, d i r e u r  
res is tance  and e a r l i r m r .  
i i1)Scnenlng f o r  m i s t a n c e  t o  wilt, nrt, burhy s tun t  and bot ry t i r .  
i r )  S tudios  on inter-cropping and J x d  crop pi^ ~ o t * n t i S l .  
r)  Col lu t ion ,  i ro l r t fon ,  t w t i n g ,  8 e ~ u t i o n  ud production 02 Ngh W-fixation 
s t r a in8  of l en t i l s .  
v i )  Y u t r i t l w l  q ru l i t y  rvaluafion of goamplum ud e l i t e  llnr. 
v11)So.d mul t iplication.  
v i i i )  F a n r l r  f i e l d  t r i a l s .  
1x1 Adaptation t r i a l  und.r r8lnf.d condltionr. 
Hybridization work involving local and introduced a t r a l m  *ill be 
W r t a k e n  fo r  i n c n u i n g  v a r i . b i l i t y  f o r  yield, e a r l i n a s  and d i r e u e  n r i r t anco .  
Larger t r i a l r  with p r a i s i n g  linn will k conducted a t  r w e r a l  r t a t i o m  
t o  dotemino tho adaptation of moot p m l a i n g  llnr. 
Efforts w l l l  be u d o  t o  u r r b l e  more va r l ab l l l t y  f t a  exotic rourcm, 
. r p . c l P l y  f o r  d l s e u o  resistance,  s o d  also and oarly maturity. 
Collection of mom &&p a t r a l m  and wa lu r t l on  of t h r i r  offectlvonosr 
w i l l  be undertaken and lnccu urn of t h a e  found mt r f f ec t iv r  rill k ml t lp l i ed .  
Efforta w l l l  be made t o  r c n e n  goxmplarm and segregating u t o r i a l  fo r  
m l r t a n c e  t o  mt, wil t ,  bot ry t i r  and bushy r tunt  under a r t l f l a s l l y  inoculated 
condl tlotm. 
Tr ia ls  d l 1  be conductod t o  drtezmlno pho lph t i c ,  rulphur and zinc 
f e r t l l l t o r  n..& of l en t i l s .  Agroncolc t r i a l *  d l 1  b e  conducted on p m i r i c q  e t r a i r  
Farm= f i e l d  t r i a l s  on larger  plots on the l i n e  7954i d l i  bm conducted by tho 
Cn-farm division. 
1 )  Hybridization for  disease resistance, ea t l inols  and high yield. 
11; Largr yield t r i a l r  wi l l  be conducted i n  areas of adaptation. 
i l l ,  Screening t o r  resistance t o  w i l t ,  bo t ry t i r  and rtunt.  
lv)  A g r o n d c  ctudieu f o r  good gormilutlon. 
v) Cropping ayrtoom, l a t o  owing potontiol. 
v i )  Isolation,  s r l ec t ion  and a r l t l p l i ca t lon  of N-fixlq r t ra inr .  
v i l )  $04 multlplicatlon and prevention of p a t - h a r v u t  rood 1osr.r. 
r i i i )  Study of m p o c r o  t o  zinc, autphur and pholphorur. 
Hybridization of local adapted r t r a l m ;  Pabru local, Sabur-l, and 
Hypraola d t h  high yioldlng and / o r  d l r e u o  r n i r t a n t  a t r a i m  like,  J67& 
P-#, S, , C 2 3 5  will tu undortakon. 
Large redo t r i a l s  on fa-= f i e l d  f o r  Sl  d t h  local  cul t ivam u chocks 
dl1 h c~nductOd. 
S t r e r g t b n i n g  laboratory and f i e l d  rcrrening f ac i1 i t i . r  f o r  screonlng rgdmt 
f u r a r i r s  dlt, botry t i r  gray mold and stunt.  
Col10c:ion and i d t n t i f i c a t i o n  of o f t o c t i v o  s t r a i r r  of chickpoa 
w:ll b. done; and m l t i p l i c a t i o n  of o t f i c i o n t  s t r a i m  w i l l  be undofirken. 
Eatporiarntr t o  d o t e t n l ~  p h a p h o r u r  and z inc  n u t r i t i o n  of chickpor  ni l  l 
h done. S tudy  t o  d o t o r m i w  t h o  l a t o  s a i n p  potential of chickpoa will k 
undortakon. 
1 )  Hybr id i za t ion  involving b ra r ing  types, o a r l i n n r ,  r o s l r t a n c r  t o  Ybfi and 
high yield. 
i i )  A p r o n a i c  r tud1.r  t o  d o t o m i n o  d a t e  of p l r n t i r q  and mixed cropping p o t r n t i a l .  
i l! I Dwolopemnt of con t ro l  maarums a g a l m t  pod b o n r ,  l oa f  boo t lo  and shoot  bomr .  
i v )  I e o l a t i o n ,  re1oc:lon affi m u l t i p l l c r t i o n  of r f f l c i o n t  N- f ix ing  r t r a i m  of Sh i rob ia  
v .  Eva lu r t i on  f o r  fodder  p o t r n t i a l .  
v i )  Soea m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  ana p reven t ion  of . ?os t -ha rvo r t  rood l a s w .  
v l i )  Cn-farm t w t i q  of promising s t r a i n s .  
Hybrid! r a t i o n  t o  i n c o r 2 o r a t e  r e r i s t a n c c  t c  d i roaso r ,  o a r l i r w r r ,  h igh  
f r u i t i m  s a ~ a c i t y  and day-length i r n r m i t i v i t y  w i l l  k d o n .  
Larae  s c a l e  t r i a l s  w i l l  be conducted t o r  c a w a r i -  cupor lo r  r t r a l n r  d t h  
loca l  c u l t i v a m .  
i )  C o l l e c t i o n ,  malntonance and . v a l u a t i o n  of more germplum. 
11)  Hytrr id i ra t ion f o r  YbfV' r e r l r t a n c o ,  e a r l i n e s s ,  synchrony of podding and 
high y i e ld .  
111) k o l m n t  of con t ro l  mersuros a g a i m t  pod borer  l oa f  b e e t l o  and r h m t  b o n r .  
i v )  Co l loc t i cn ,  s o l ~ c t i o n  and m u l t f p l l c a t i o n  of rf!lclrr?r r t r a l r r  of r h l z o b i l .  
V )  ~ g m n a a i c  r t u d i n  on d a t e s  of p l an t ing ,  mlxed cropplnp e t c .  
v i )  Seed product ion a r t  p r w o n t i o n  of p a r t - h r v w t  rood l o r n .  
v i i )  On f a x u  t w t i n g  of r u p o r i o r  s t r a i m .  
Hybr id i za t ion  of YUY m i a t a n t  rtrrila w i t h  high y io ld ing  s u l t i v a r r  and *ill 
a t t l l q ~ t  t o  s o l o c t  r o r l r t a n t ,  h igh y lo ld lng  and day- l rnpth  l m o m i t i v o  l lnn f o r  
c u l t i v a t i o n .  
We will s u p p l y  t h r  n u s l o w  r o d  of l o c a l  Farldpur-1 and i g r o v e d  typaoj 
t o  B A X  and h l p  tha produce good q u a l i t y  r o d .  
Y ic tob lo l cqy  r o c t i o n  has a l n a d y  i d r n t l f l o d  sear o f f u t l v ~  r t r a l m .  
Thoso rill  k u l t l p l i o d  t o  produce b u o  i n o c u l i l  and offer dl1 k u d o  t o  
produc* W s  inocu:.a f o r  t r r a t i c ;  s o d  a t  f a m o m  l u o l .  More s t r a i r r  rill Iw 
s o l w t r d .  
More t r i a l s  r i l l  k d m  w i t h  mungbean. 
6* GQ!m 
1)  G e m l r u  col lu t lom ud wr l r r t l on .  
11) D l r r l o p m t  ot plant protrctlon muurn agalmt  w r t r n t  pmtn and d L r r s r .  
ill) k r l u r t l m  f o r  toddrr potent la .  
l r )  Cellutlg r e l w t l o n  and r r l t l p l i ca t ion  d &&$& #MI. 
*) S H d  multlpllcation and p m r n t i o n  of p a b h r n r r r t  rlrd l a r r .  
*i) Strangthen 11- d t h  IlTA ud a n t  t ho i r  bolp i n  -4 b m a t .  
wort t o  k don a t  H.tkurl r l p ~ o r t e d  f r a  Irhutdl. Wvlull d l 1  k 
collrcted locally and ngurtd f r a  IITA and Indim rou rcn  i n  198685. I t  rill 
k w a l u a t d  a t  Wlthatari i n  tho f o l l a i n g  souon. ~ d r q w t r  pzotwtlon I ra  l gc r r tm*  
d i s e u r s  ud lnuk d l 1  k pmldrd .  
Total biomur production a d  grain f ie ld  of the prcdalng # t r a i n  d l 1  k 
utlsrtd and t h a r  having hlghrr foddrr production w l l l  k idonti t led for tho ! 
fodder r u t i o n  for  thoi r  urr. i 
Local and u o t l c  r t r a l m  d l 1  bo c o l l u t d  a d  r t for tn  d l 1  k 
mad* t o  identify tho mom r f f l c l m t  on" which will k multlpliod to r  inoculation. 1 
I 
Adaptation t a t s  rill br d m  in a r r u  of cultivation. bod of i v m o d  1 
r t r a i m  d l 1  bo ml t lp l l rd .  1 
7. Field Pra 
1) Collu t ion ,  wint rnsnce  a 4  waluation of locdsnd rxotlc gr lpplua .  
11) Largo sca l r  t n t l n g  of prco1s:nq a t r a i m  f o r  r r l r u e  u such. 
111) Hybridization of p d s i n g  r t r a l m / v a r i r t l n  w i t h  thore having d l r r u e  
r o r i r t a c r  and othor dosirablr characton. 
b crop i r p r w u n t  work hr km undortakrn on the f l r l d  p r u  In 
Banglrdrh i n  tho put. Thomtom, u j o r  ef for t ,  m mquirod t o  procut, thr 
g r r g l u m  f o r  tnir  pulsr crqr. 
1) baplrr, c o l l u t l m  and walurtlon. 
i i )  bphrln on nbf typo. 
l i i )  S W w  on t& rcapr of p1-a i n  tb M n d  t a c t  u u, lnkn-cmp. 
Effottr  d l 1  k ud, t o  mtriwr the lot local g o n g l m  fm I U W A T .  
If p a r l b l r  at- dl1 k udr to c o l l r t  .otr v u l r b i l l t y  l o c J l y .  
11) R . p u a t l o n  of a wrking cJ.-logua of tho n d l a b l e  genp lwo .  
2. 
1) Study o p t i u  raring &tr i n  r r la t ion t o  the cmpplng a p t -  fo r  p.rtl- 
c u l u  tom. 
11) Study of intrrcmpplng, mlxbd cropping and relay cropplnp potential of 
p.rt lcular c m p  . 
i l l )  Study of tho m q u i m n t s  to r  1nterccultur.l crperatloc*. 
iv) Study of m q u l r w n t s  f o r  p h o p b t i c  t e r t l l l z e m  and n a d  t o r  rppllcation 
of dm and sulphur. 
v) Study of th. water m q u i r w n t r  .rp.cially of tho rabl pulsw to r  w x t J z r t l o r  
of praductlon. 
v l )  Study planting n th*  t o  emure batter plant ate*. 
v i i )  I n v r t i g a t e  mla t lve  gerr lmbl l i ty  of d i f f e rmt  s t r a i n .  
3. Rtho lqyr  
1) S u n y  ud ldbntlflcation of -0rtant d l s e u n  of specific puler c r a p .  
11) Dmvelopnt and/or adoption of laboratory and f i e l d  rcmeninp procodurn 
for  inportant d lseasn.  
i l l )  S c m n i n p  t& gemplua  for  r n i s t u w e  to  important d l s e u u  and ldmnt l f i -  
cation of r n l s k n t  s t r a lm.  
lv) Scmbnlng of bmbding u t e r l a l s  for  rn l r t anc r .  
v )  D o v d m n t  of ec&c c W c a l ,  biological or  n n r g n a n t  control v u n m  
r p o c i a l l y  a g a l a t  8 e d  b o r n  d i s e u n .  
nd control d i r r w n  i n  poet-hnwt  8 4  storage. 
w%- 
4. 
1) Surrey and i ~ t i t i c a t i m  of *rt.nt pwta d rpocific &a. c r a p .  
11) Dwelap*at of 1.borrtory ud f i e ld  proc.dum fo r  scremlng. 
i l l )  f d e n t l f i u t i o n  of routsa of r r f i t u r c e .  
iv) S c m n i q  m a g  wtmdalr .  
r) D.*aloprcrL d 1nt-t.d p a t  -nt wvutr agalmt  S m u t  6ug. 
t o  dnidm ud me r p q  at  tho m a t  a p o m a t .  ti-. 
vi)  Study ud c a t t m l  drrg. i n  pomt-hsnrt 8 4  S h j ~ .  
5. uulmuul 
1) Collection and id .n t i f i ca t ion  of f o r  rp.ciflc w l a w .  
11) S d e c t i o n  of the m o t  o f f u t l v o  m t r d m .  
i i i )  h l t i p l i c a t i m  of t b r  d f u t f v e  r t r a i m  and dwelopmnt of offoctivo rod 
inocu la t lm  rthodology. 
6. -rt S n Q ;  
1) k o l q ,  pros- to  dy rood t o  d a l m d  l w o l a  of moiatur*. 
11) st* tho p a t - h a s v r t  l a r r  and d.volop procedum t o  rrduce t h o .  
i l l )  bwolop propor soad s torage facilities with l w a r  c a t s .  
1) 1d.nt i f ica t ion of local  or 1ntroduc.d a t r a i m  f o r  d i m t  w e  u v a r i a t i r .  
11) initiation of hybriditation progr.rmn i n  mat pula* cram t o  LncoIporato 
d i a o r o  m i s t a n c e ,  o a r l i w r  and high yiolding ~ b i l i t y  info  tho local land 
races. Dwolopwnt of l o r  nu ro tox in  s t r a ins  i n  k h r a r i .  
111) Combin m i s t a n c e  t o  r j o r  d l r o a s r  of a par t icular  crop. 
iv! - d u c t  ~ l t i t o c a t i o ~ l  t r i a l s .  
v) Pmduce bm&n reed of local and i c ~ r w o d  c u l t i v a n .  
v i )  Asaist  rood m l t i p l i c a t l o n  agencias t o  produce Ngh quality purb roe& of 
th. iwnrvod s t r r i r n .  
-11) Orgrnlmo synpmla and workahom f o r  exchangb and d i r s o m l ~ t i o n  of i s m v u l  
technology. 
8. purl it^; 
1) Scl-mr khu ar l  gorrPplasm f o r  1- neurotoxin. 
11) Semen bmoding u t o r i d s  f o r  la n u r o t a i n  and high prote in  and ullno acid 
klanc.. 
Fau: major m a a r c h  e o n t m  W e  h e n  i d e n t i t i d  to c h c t  m e a r c h  on 
pulre  c r o p .  T h o  aro  Iahurdf (ho.dquartor~), J r s o r o ,  J oybbr  and J-lpur. 
I n  addition carpor r r o a r c b  dl1 k conducted a t  tk t tuzar l .  Othr r ta t ior*  *ill 
h sub c a n t m  ud dl1 conduct ad.ptivr t r i a l s  (Figurr-1) .  B w l c  f u i l i t l r  
d c h  uor, dwolopod i n  pbmr  I and XI of ID#; undor a World Bu*. cmulknt 
a t  Joydrbat dl1 a l s o  k d8volop.d a t  tho -or r t . t iom and .if* uw 
.Ira& ea&r a 7  a t  Irhntl. 
Tho coordinated p r o g m  ru i d t 1 a t . d  i n  1W9 and an at- ru ud. 
t o  prosoi* .nd m k b l l r h  t w r a s b  f u l l i t i r .  Ham-, th gror th  br b n n  
r8tb.r lopoldad. 
Facilit!.r vmm b u i i t  a t  Joyde.bpur and t h e  r q i o n r l  mtdtlom n c e l v r d  v e r l  
l i t t l e  support. : r p a m d  t o  t h e  q d m d  s t a f f  p a l t i o n  r h a n  In the  ruxt  
Swt ion ,  p m s e n t l y  only o m  S O  ( b m d l q ) , - w  SSO (brwding)  and four So's  
( b r r d q )  are !molv.d i n  t h e  p u l r r  m e a r c h  [Tablo-3). The support d ~ s s 1 p l i n . r  
nmirute.1 s c l e n t l s t s  t s  *a* on pu1s.r only lu r par t  tlw a c t i v i t y  and therefom,  
th..e c rop .  t.ce1v.d lrrs than th. crquirod support. Tho f o l l a r i n g  f a c i l i t i e s  
e x i s t  a t  Joydebpur and xvgioorl s t a t i o m :  
I. -r 
i )  SOIS and o f f i c e  space f o r  them-) 
11) Well .quippad p u l s . ~  q u a l i t y  laboratory-l 
i l l )  Good space f o r  pu1s.r f i e l d  laboratory. 
iv) fr.ez*rs-3 
v)  S d  storage b o t t l e r  & b o p  
v i )  Seed drlem-L 
v i l )  Threshers-) 
v l i i )  Vehicle-pickup 
Votor cycles 
Cyzle 
i x )  Typist 
xj Peons 
x i )  Walk-in cold ch&r 
x i i )  Seed storage roan 
x i i i )  aa la rces  
xlv)  Type * r i t e r  
xv) Photo copy machine 
xvi)  Fieldman 
m i i )  Furnltura 
m i l l )  Exporfwntal  space 
xix) Driver 
u) Bag s o a l e n  
1 )  PSO (Pulse b r d i n g ) .  - 1 
I!) S O  (pu lse  b d r t g )  d.put .6 and o f f i c e  fac i l i ty -1  
i l l )  Fiel-n a w l 1  f i e l d  laboratory -1 
iv)  Fridge - 1 
v )  S twl Almlrah - 1 
vi) Book S t e e l  Cabint - 1 
v l l )  wttler B.lurs* 12,p.) - 4 
i x )  PoXy arg S e a l e r  - 1 
X )  Ueuuring Tape - 1 
xi) P a s e r  T i l l e r  - 1 
3- J r r o q  
i) Dn, f i r l h n  with  office facility -1 
Jshurdk (Head 4uarte-c 
i )  Air C o o l e d  seed store '' ' 
1%) ~ h r r r h i n g  floor ( p a r t i a l l y  cover&, ' 1  3 
ill) h e 2  f reezer ,  3 
i v !  Sccd drier  " '* 
v )  Thresherr '' 
v:, Seed s torage  b ins  and p l a s t i c  boxes ' t  ' 
v: i ;  T y p i s t  
viii) Type w r i t e r  
1x) O f f i c e  and l a b o r a t o q  furniture 
x )  C y c l w t y l l m  machine 
xi: V e h i c l e  
x i i :  Dr iver  
x i t i )  mtor c y c l ~  '* 3* 4 
x l v )  Seed counter 
x v )  Projector, cuaera 
x v i )  M m t t l r r  balance 
x v i l )  Moisture w t e r  
xsriit) sprayers A '*3* 4 
xi=)  Dusters 3. 4 
xx) ~olyt- p r c t e ~ ,  e ~ r l o p r  '*3* 4 
=xi) PetrldIshe8 a d  o thr  glass r a n  1 
n i i )  T-, ~oprr  '1 3* 
u l l i )  Almi rah ,  Boot racks 1 . 
u i v )  B ~ S  and jw-1s 31 4 
w) S c i m t i r t r  and f i e l d  r t . ~  '9 39 ' 
mi)  ~ i c l ~ d  note w '1 2 8  3* ' . 
Note : Sup . r rc r lp t r  i n d i c a t e  requlrbmonts a t  thb o ther  u r l g m d  s t a t l w  u follcnm: 
T h o  torunoat r e q l ~ l r r e e n t  i s  f o r  t h e  t r a lneo  s t a f f .  S w e o  s c i e n t i s t s  
arc  cur ren t ly  on s tudy leave. There i s  a se r ious  pauc i ty  of the r t a t f  a t  the 
gram roo t  l w e l  1.e. fieldmLn and f i e l d  r s s l s t a n t .  whc dl1 o u l i t a i n  the 
vrograaw. Th. ornent s t a f f ,  required number an2 gaw a m  l i s t e d  i n  T r b l c 3 .  
;,'hiie scme of t h e  s t a f f  are roqufrcd lmmedircely, o the rs  could k rec ru i t ed  
i n  due cocme of time. 
Construct ion of a l r  condltioned seed a to res  f o r  brredinp m t e r i a l  a t  
;shu:li and J e s s o r e  a r e  n e c ~ s s a ~  t o Prevent losses  d v a l ~ a b l e  +wdh+ 
marerials as have occurred i n  t h e  past. 
2nrelopment of p r w r n r a s  i n  support d i r c i > l l n e r ;  pathology, agronary, 
enromc!ogy, microbiology o .d  quality may be done i r  such a way t h a t  they hvr 
relevance t o  the breading plPpr- and they become p a r t  of a broider  crop 
~wrovement  e f f o r t  on pulses. 
Cthe: f r c l l i t ~ e s  and c o ~ t r a i n t s  have been w n t l o r u d  i n  an e a r l i e r  
chapter which m y  be considered when m e l o p i n g  f a c i l i t i r  a t  t h e  main and 
sm s t a t i o n .  
J 98L-8 5 
% Y. 7 
1. bllut more gmnnplua Of khmari, l e n t i l ,  pigoarpba,por and carp... 
Ruy..t Wrf~t pen&am of thn. &I chickpba, u p l a l ,  wngbwnj k&$ 
'fmo India,  1-AT, A m  and 1CAmA. 
. J J f&w: 
2. Evaluate L q m r h t  ava i l ab lb  gem~lum of khr-ari, l e & l l ,  chickpoa 
'" 'P r and c o l l e c t  d a t a  on important 
d L, d' .: ""8 
I n i t i a t e  l imi ted  hybr ld i ta t ion  &rk i n  khosari, l e n t i l  and ch1ckp.a 
t o  i luorporate,  a a r l i m a ,  d isease  r r i s t a n c e  and large  reed i n t o  
th. loca l  types. In  khosari hybridization wi l l  inrolvr  l a  neurotoxin 
lim. 
Conduct adaptation t u t r  t o r  p-iring ~trlifm i n  each crop. 
Conduct o w l a m  t r i a l s  fbz  S~ a pmmlsinp s t r a i n  of chickpea. Arne 
N".rl WA' Survey t o  monitor illportant dlseasoa of pulae c r o p  in  major pulse 
grorlnp a r e a .  
Scnen inq  of chickpea g e m l u r n  and breeding material a g a i r r t  w i l t  I, 
and root r o t  ant? bo t ry t l s  gray mold. Development and adoption of .4 . .$1~~/  
s c n e n i r q  mbthobr i n  laboratory a n d o r  f i e l d  a g r i m t  important 
diseases of p u l s u .  
I n i t i a t e  s tudies  on seed-born  nature of important d l s e a s n  and 
develop wiuures  t o  control  t h m .  Study of d i s e a s n  of pmt -ha rvu t  
s tored  pulses. 
Studies on s d n ~  date? t o  f i t  pulses i n  cropping sys t em.  f& : b d ~  b, r l*n;l. 
Conduct experiments t o  determine ~ o t e n t i a l  of w l r a s  I n  intercropping <r% 
an4 re lay  crw?!ng. V4m'( 
( . J r l r r  
Deternine zinc and aulphur needs of important pulree. +-j/fl' 
Studies t o  ermure be t t e r  plant standr.  J 
Zuxvcy 1rapor;an: pests of pulse crops. ? 
n c. 
Conduct experi7er,ts to  determ!ne an e f f l c i c r t  rchedu!c for  rprdylnp. IbJ.'*] 
Control of pests of s to rea  pulses. r ,<;; :.A ,C 
Collection and se l ec t ion  of e f f i c i e n t  s t r a l n s  of Rhirobia. 7 
Mul t i p l i c a t i o n  of e f f ec t ive  3Nrobia  r t r a i r r  of chickpeo and nunphan. 37 
5we lop  proper reed s torage  f a c i l 1 t i . s  a t  Ishurdl, J n s o r e  and Joydbbpu: Oh w 
Study r a y s  and r m  t o  reduce post-blmt s n d - l m s n .  - '6~ 
Produce small q u a n t i t i w  of breederls seed of the  illportant l oca l  
v a r i e t l n  and c t h r  i q ra rmd  c u l t i v a ? ~ .  Assist  BAfC t o  produce pun 
seed of t h e  hgxovocl cu l t i va r r  of pllsn. 
Or9anise r w l r  w e t l q  of 1983- 84 wlsr e x p A m ( b  and hold if @ d l s c u s s l ~  t o  p lan  1-65 wrk. Write the  nport of wrk f o r  )+,u 1983-a. - 
write up a * ta i led  plan of work f o r  -19BGB9. 
Contirue scroonlnp ktmsarl g e z q l u m  f o r  l a  rwumtoxln. 
'h 
k - f k  
1. C o l l e c t  mr= gonaplum and cbnt ln6e  evaluation fcr w e  and 
d w o l o p i ~  l catalopu*. 
2. Lbro hybr id iza t ion  work involving sources of r r s i s t a n c o  1 d . n t i f l o d  
by l o c a l  pathologists .  A t t r p t r  t o  make t h r e c w a y  and d o u b l t c r a s o a  
t o  incorpora te  xvs i s tance  t o  mom than  one d i r e u o .  
3- Arrange nore segrega t ing  mater ia l  from XCRISflT, A'J.W: and ICAR3A f o r  
chickpea, u n g b a n  and lentils, m ~ o ~ t i ~ o l y .  
L Grow F l  'a of t h e  c r a s o 8  a l ready  made I n  19&-e5. 
5. S c r ~ n  moro g e m a l u m  and s q r e g a t l n p  mater ia l  aga ins t  i rq>ortrnt  
c i s e r s e s  f o r  which f a c l l i t i u  w i l l  becam avall&blo.  
6. C o n d u ~ t  adapta t ion  t e s t s  f o r  more p r m i s i n g  m a t e r i a l s  i d e n t i f i e d  f o r  
each crop f r a n  genrolarm o r  ajvancea soprega:.np mater ia l  rocelved 
f r a n  i n  t e r n a t i o n a l  I m t i t u t e s .  
7.  Arrange t o  supply (chickpea) S 1  seeu t o  = A X  f a r  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  and 
more on-fan; tss:s. 
E .  nrrange owfarm t e s t s  f o r  p r a n i s i ~  l i n e s  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  o t h e r  pu1s.s 
a.g. , i i r te  7. j i i :  i n  l e n t i l s .  
-. 
. ,c?:!n,e s tu- ies  or, 5 e e J  Lorne diseases, develop and improve 
f a c i l i t i e c  f o r  ctner a i s e a s e s .  
10. 3 0 n t i n c ~  work on i d e n t i f l c a t j o n  of s o u r c e  of r e s i s t ~ n c e  t o  i n s e c t  
pes t s  and t i r i n g  of szrays.  
1:. Zontinue sulveys on impcrtant d i seases  of pulse crcps.  
;2 .  :ont?nue ex?erimc7ts on s w i n g  da tes  ,mixed, i n t e r -  r e l a y  cropning. 
! j. Sontinue ex>eriments on zinc,  su lphur  , phosphohis. 
14. Continue s tud ie8  on e m u r i n g  b e t t e r  c rcp  stand. .  
15. Contlnue eff  o r t s  t o  reduce seed l a s e s  i n  s t o r e s  due t o  i m o c t s  
and d iseases .  
16. Continue c o l l e c t i o n ,  selection and m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  of efficient 
R h i z o b b  s t r a l m .  
17. ?rovi& b m d r r s  seed  of i r p o r t a n t  l o c a l  and imprwed v a r i o t i u  of 
pu lses  t o  BAM: and assist thorn i n  producing foundation and 
r e p i a t e r o d  sHd. 
18. Clrpanlso mlhr m e t i n g  for 1985-86 and planning f o r  1986-81 8xpedwnt.S.  
19. Continue sc reening  r h r a r l  g e n r g l u m  f o r  la neurotoxin. 
1. EvaLute  more grnr.;lasm ana develop 6 p r r I i r ! ~ r y  wcrkin:: cataloqur.  
2. More hybridization work-single, threo-way a M  dou-,l e-cr0SS.r. 
I n i t i a t e  back ctOL8n ( i f  nacesrary) t o  imptwr land races 1 o: irr9or- 
t i n t  r i a p l r  characterr.  
3. qeceive more 8 .9rOg~t ing u t e r i a l  f r w .  *V=, I :?ISAT and IC,9>.,. 
. trfm t ' s  and ecroen F2'r f o r  r p e c l f i c  d i n e a r n  a8 planned. 1 
5 .  Screen more ge-1 asm agains t  i m c r t a n t  diseases.  
a. Conduc: addptation t e s t s  f o r  promising nu te r l a l  f r m  advanced 
ge:eration material  found a u i t a b l e  from I n t e r n a t i o n a ~  Ins t i t u t e s .  
7. nrrarqe  t o  supply of 3 9 5 3  l e ? t i l  seac  t o  26.); f o r  rml t ip l l c r t ion  
and more or+i.ann t e s t s .  S lml l a r  arrancementr fc: l lnes  I n  khesarl, 
mungbean, nushkalal h pipeowea. 
e .  Continue of!-goin(; s t u d i e s  i n  pathology, agronomy, mjcrob?oloyy 
and entaao1og.f. 
5. n r s i s t  DAC; i n  producinp fuundrtion, ruyls tezrd  ard c e r t i f i e d  reed 
o: various local  and 1n;;rrwed va r i e t i e s  an: $cp?ly sreadera seed 
of theae. 
1C. l n i t l a t e  screhnlng srprogat ing populatlonr of khesarl f o r  low neurotoxin. 
11. Cxqanize review and planning m e e t i ~ .  
1. Pre2are a workfng catalogue of avai lable  c e m d  urn of a i l  
f m o r t a n t  pulse crops. 
2. Continue hybr idizat ion t o  ineomcra te  important characterr  and 
combirmd r a i r t a n c e .  Continua h c r  crorrlng. 
3. 9eceive asore mater ia l  ?ran In t r rna t lona l  I ~ t l t u t r .  
4. Grow F 'sand screen F 'I f o r  spoc i f l c  and mult ip le  
d isearc l r . r i r tance .  ~ e f e c t i o n  of individual plant .  and progenf n. 
5. Conduct adrpta t lon tnts f o r  prunlsing material .  
6. Supply t 0 6 a  b m d o r l s  w e d  of fim and o l d  r t r a l m  f o r  producing 
foundation s a d .  Assist thw i n  producing foundation n g i s t e r e d  
and c e r t i f i e d  ceod. T r a i n  B h i C  r t a f f  a d  SU5 i n  seed  production 
twhnolagy .  
7. Wrlte up r a u l t r  of ongoing s t u d i e s  of pathology, agronomy, 
d c r o b i o l q n  and en tcwloqy .  Modify o l d  r t u d i e s  according t o  
r r q u i m w n t s .  
8. Continue r c r u n i n g  sograga t ing  popula t locr  of k h u a r l  f o r  
s e l e c t i o n  of l a  neurotoxin p l a n t s  and l inos .  
9. I n i t i a t o  basic s t u d i o s  i n  g e n e t i c s  and breeding. 
10. Orpa'dse a rwlw and planning m e t i n g  and a workshop on pulses 
i w r w r o u n t  work i n  6anglrdesh.  
1 .  ~ o n t i n u e  h y b r i d i z a t i o n  a s  required.  
. 3ecelve more matcr la l  from I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Instituter. 
3. Gra F , r and F genera t ions .  Screen  f o r  one o r  w r r  
d l sear  b. .'s.?ect p l a n t s  a h  progenleror  agronomic t r a l  t s  . 
,. Conaucr aua? ta t ion  t e n t s  f o r  p r a n i r l n g  mater ia l .  
5 .  Supply breeders roe .  and a s s i s t  B A X  i n  producing c e r t i f i e :  see:. 
t .  3eccive feed-back informat ion  from farmers on improved c - l t l v a r s  
and technclcyy and modify research  objec t ives .  
7 .  d r i r e  up r e p o r t s  of t h e  s t u d i e s  concluded I n  var ious  d j rc lp l1nes .  
8. Contlnue e x ~ e r l m c n t s  a s  requi red  i n  various d i s c i ~ l l n o s .  
9. Continue s e a r c h  of low neurotoxin 1 in . r  f r m  segrega t ing  n u t o r i a l s  
of k b s a r i .  
10. C ~ p a n i c e  plannlng and r e v l w  meeting8and f o l l a  up a c t i o n  i n  t h e  
next f i v e  y e a r  plan. 
We a r e  thankfu l  t o  Dr. K.M.B.dnuldozr, Mr. K-1 Lddin 6-4, 31. W.M. 
b h a n  and Dr. D.K. Daughorty fo r  encouraging d l s c u r s l o n r  on t h o  d s r  pro jec t .  
A cormldorable l w ~ t  i n t o  tNr  nit* up is frmr th. d i s c w s i o r r  i n  th. 
BMRI ?ulros I s r w e m n t  P r o g r m ,  r e t i n g  f o r  rabl 1-85 he ld  a t  Joybbpur 
on Auqwt,  l9,19%. Dr. Haaizuddin A b d ,  b a d  P i m t  Pathology r ) iv i r ion  d iscussed  
tho  pathology e u t l o n  d t h  us and glvr w o f u l  e u g g r t l w .  
T&blcl : Am& and production of WbrlO~r puls. c-in 8&ngladash 1Q':1/?2 and 
1991JS. 
-- 
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(Sourre  : Agril,  Year  book of Esnglad.rh, 1962, E G ) .  
Trble-2 r Achievements i n  pulsoa v r r i r t r l  iwrwomont, 197F19K 
1. h n g k a n  r 500 gemplasm w e n  wr1oa t .d  and orm v a r i e t y  
lCCBAR1k' b s  born n l e a s d .  
sl4 z 
2. Ek&kgrrm r 300 g e r n p l ~ s m  evaluated and one var ie ty  
'BARCMASHI has born nl erred. 3rv 
3. Khesarl r I* l lner havr boon t w t o d  and r i g h t  lua tox ic  l i n e r  
have bee? l d r n t l f l r d .  247 
!plq L: 
4. Chickpea : 1311 g e n w l u n l  advanced l l w r ,  terteo and one promlsin; 4~ 
l l n e  S 1 ,  bs-bmn i d m t i f i o 6 .  
La 5 
5. Lrn t i l  : 131, g tn rp l r s+ / l inor  wore t e s ? r d  and OW llne, 795@ 
n$fprcmisinp f o r  lshurdi  area.  
g 0.) 
s:,i 
t .  Pigeowrd : 2~ plgeonpea l lnos  haut-bua intrcrduced f r o r  :C?ISAT I t  
and four  shor t  dcrated dwarf l i r u s  wer i d r n t l f i r d .  
Those are:- KX-2, I$'?-L, &62 and 76013. 
T a b l e -  3 Staf I ing Pattern tor i'ulses Research Center, bARI 
198i,-dr t o  19&3-87. 
'olitiwr 
- 
lrhurdl. Jessore. Jaslrlpur.Joydebur.Hdtbrdri. Farldpur. Rajrhahl. fo tr l  Existin)' Cup. 
h e c t  D l n c t o r  1 - - - - - - 1 - 1 
-- 
to ta l  (PSO) 2 5 1 L - - - 7 2 5- 
r (8r.l 3 1 - 1 1 I - 7 7 - 
Path.) - 1 1 - - - 2 - 2 
- I - - - - I - I 
- 1 - - - - I - 1 
Micro.) 1 - - - - - 1 - 1 - 
I - - 1 - - - 2 - 2 
Agron. ) 1 I 1 3 - J ,  
Ento.) 1 1 2 - 2 
1 1 - 
- 
e 
1 - - 9 5 4 
I )  -, iold ' en;All Sec.) 3 - - 1 I 1 12 5 7 
- 4 - .? --  
s- J I 1 ?C 10 I 5  
-w~c#u\tmnt 1 - - - - - 1 - 1 - 
X ' r e y p i r t  2 - - 1 - - - 3 - 3 
Mvrr 2 1 1 I - - - 5 - 5 
.. T h e  nuber,havo been indicated i n  the recant reorgonfsatl~~rul  s e t  up,rhfch 1s k i n g  done a t  LIhRI urd ;re .;: Mcerra- 
r i l y  i n  position. Infrct  o m  151, one SSC* and three SO'S are on ,,ulses work afd raven s c i e n t i s t s  arb doing h.U. and W 
U S c .  
F i p r e  I. ?.:a& shd-na  locatio? of pulses re;:arch s t a t i * ~  
i n  ?-?-I; 4esb 
NO . t ) r J T / B n h l /  103 
Dated, : 11 Aunust.1984. 
i S F i C 2  CHDEZ 
Keeping i n  view t h e  n a t i o n a l  rcqu i remcnte  of  r e r e a r c h  f o r  
p u l s e s  fmprovenent a r ~ d  i n  conformity w i t h  t h c  a v o ~ d p o l i c y  of  
t a k i n g  t h e  a p p l i ~ d  r - s c a r c h  a c t i v i t r e s  t o  t h e  c e n t r e  of concen- 
t r a t e d  c u l t i v a t i o n  of s p a r t i c u l s r  commodity, t h e  f o l l o w i n g  o r d e r s  
a r c  i s s u ~ d  f o r  immedint, c x ~ ~ c u t i o n  : 
( 1 ) :LL d c g ~ o r . 1 1  ~_u_E~~--~+Gc a r c h  i 3 t t i t i q t t u h u r d i i -  
Serve a s  tr.- pr~ff ior ,  c ~ n t r t ? .  f o r  a p p l i e d  res ta rch-on .  puiqllg,. 
_.-. 
. -- - -- . - - -- -- - - -  -.-- 
-ccordiri&ly t i ~ ~  rcs;.oc;lbillty- E?f, a l1 ,~pn-golne  a p ~ l l i a  .- 
----- - 
r c s ~ a r c h  pru;ramm: .> LL . ; t ~ l f  t ~ d t o  _th5.-%.&S, - - I ~ J - u ? d ~ . ~ h ~ ~ -  
---- - -- 
- w e  " A. 
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I N D I A  
CONSULTANCY TU IAOS/RARC PULSES PROCW! 
JANUARY IS - FEBRUARY 5, 1384 
I was invited by the Bangladesh Agricultural Research Cwncil(BARC) 
through the International Agricultural Devslopent Service ([ADS) to 
evaluate and report on the status of Pulse crops improvement work in 
Bangladesh with the following terms of reference: 
"He will examine the Pulses Improvement Progrnmme at BAR1 and 
visit the following stations: 
Joydebpur, Ishurdi, Jessore, Chittagong and Jamalpur. 
He will recolamend on action progrannnt in con~ultation with the 
Crops Specialist on Chickpea. Lentils and Pigeonpea crops. 
Consultant will evaluate the progress made in the BAAC supported 
coordinated pulses programme and recomnend future course of action. 
He will submit a consolidated report on the status of research 
preparedness and future course of action on all major pulse ctops." 
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There  a r e  f i v e  impor t an t  p u l s e  c r o p s  i n  Ranylodesh: k h e s a r i ,  
l c n t l l ,  c h i c k p e a ,  a a s h  k a l y i  and u n g b c a n .  Some work is  hv inp  
done on p i g e m p c a .  Rcccn t ly  p f o n l s i n y  c u l t i v a r s  have  ba rn  
i d e n t i f i e d  o r  r e l e a s e d  i n  each  c r o p .  More work OII h igh  y i e l d -  
i n g  m d  d i s e a s e  r e s i 3 t a n t  c u l t i v a r s  i s  needed.  
Only a few s t a f f  a r c  i nvo lved  i n  p u l s e s  r e s e a r c h .  They a r o  
t a l e n t e d .  Some o t h e r  s t a f f  n r c  unde r  t r r i n r n g .  Most s t u f f  
cou ld  b c n c f i t  f r a  p r a c t i c a l  t r a i n i n g  on s p e c i f i c  p u l s a s  nt  
in tern: : t ionnl  i n s t i  t u t c s .  E f f o r t s  may b e  mild@ t o  r c b i ~ i  Id 
t h e  programme l ~ c f o r e  t r a i n e d  s t u f f  r c t u r n s .  
Vcry l imi t c t l  gerarplasm i s  available f o r  t h e  ~ w l s c  c r o p s .  
Major Losscs o f  g e r n p l o s n  and b r e e d i n g  m a t o r i a l n  o f  chick poi^ 
and l e n t i l  o c c u r r e d  r e c e n t l y .  These  shou ld  t ~ e  avo ided .  
More germplasm may be  c o l  l ec t c r l  from loc111 arirl e x c ~ t i c  
s o u r c e s  f o r  c l i r c c t  agronomic e v u l u a t i o n  und ~ ) o s s i t ~ l e  r c l u a s e  
f o r  i nmed ia t e  g a i n s .  
1:rcquent t r a n s f e r s  o f  s t a f f  have r c s u l  t a d  in di scon t  i11u1 ry 
o f  work and l o s s  o f  vr r luablc  b reed ing  mirteriol?i .  N a t i o n a l  
a y r i c r ~ l t u r a l  s e t  up  und i ~ i i e r n a t i o n a l  a i d  nyonc ios  may 
c n s u r c  c tmt inucd  and Ion): s u s t a i r ~ e c l  e f f o r t s  f o r  c r o p  
improvcmcnt work. 
In g e n e r a l  t h e r e  i s  a p a u c i t y  o f  l i tc . r i i ture .  Rooks, . J w r n u l s ,  
symposia and workshop proceedings, consu l  t ancy  r epo r t  s,  cli s m s c  
hand Ijooks, bul l r t i n s ,  n c w s l c t t c r > .  annual  r e p o r t s  From 
i n t e r n a t  ion:tl r c s c a r c h  i n s t i t u t e s  mrry be  proctrrecl f o r  c c n t r a l  
and s e c t i o n a l  I i b r a r i c s .  
I:ur~cls f o r  t r o v c l  try s c i c r r t i s t s  t o  v;triuus s t ~ ~ t i c # f r s  oncl 
farminrs f i e l d s  a r c  l i m i t e d .  Horc I'unds f o r  such 1ravr . l  
and t o  a t t end -  symposia ,  workshops e t c  may be  ensu red .  
Some f a n n e r s  i n  Kush t i a .  Var idpur  and J c n s o r e  grow v e r y  
good c r o p s .  P r c s c n t  l y  n socioeconomic su rvey  i s  I,cing 
done. T h i s  s u r v e y  may h c l p  i n  knowing problems und may 
g i v e  clues f o r  p r o p e r  r a n a g e r e n t .  
The rc  a p p e a r s  t o  be  a g e n e r a l  do l ay  i n  p l a n t i n g  o f  r a b i  p u l s e  
c r o p s .  In  g e n e r a l  p u l s e s  d o  no t  rcspond t o  f e r t i l i z e r s .  Zinc  
d e f i c i e n c y  is f a i r l y  coaaon i n  Bangladesh.  Expcrirncnts t o  
d c t c m i n e  p l a n t i n g  d a t e s  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  paddy c r o p p i n g  sys t ems  
may be  done.  
' P l e a s e  see a p p m d i x - 1  f o r  a b h r e v i e t i o n  d e t a i l s .  
Stubbles  from prev ious  c rops  should be removed t o  prevent  
damage by c o l l a r  r o t  ( S c l e r o t i m  r o l f s i i ) .  In a d d i t i o n  
impor tan t  d i s e a s e s  of p u l s e s  c rops  may be i d e n t i f i e d  based 
on prev ious  r e p o r t s .  Information is t h a t ,  s t u n t ,  fusarium 
w i l t  and b o t r y t i s  gray mold i n  chickpea,  bushy s t u n t ,  r o o t  
r o t s  and rust i n  l e n t i l ,  seed l ing  b l i g h t  i n  k h e s a r i ,  yel low 
mosaic v i r u s  i n  mashkalai and mungbean and s t e r i l i t y  mosaic 
i n  pigeonpea a r e  important  i n  Bangladesh. Work on t h e s e  
may be s t a r t e d .  
-can cause  damage. I n t e g r a t e d  p e s t  c o n t r o l  may b e  
worked ou t  f o r  t iming  sprays  a t  most b e n e f i c i a l  s tag&-  
Grea te r  emphasis i s  needed t o  develop high y i e l d i n g ,  d i s e a s e  
r e s i s t a n t  and s t a b l e  genotypes which have s i m i l a r  matur i ty  
p a t t e r n  a s  t h e  l o c a l  land races .  Hybr id iza t ion  between high 
y i e l d i n g  e x o t i c  s t r a i n s  and l o c a l  c u l t i v a r s  may be undertaken 
a s  soon a s  p o s s i b l e .  A m u l t i d i s c i p l i n a r y  team approach may 
be adopted.  
Remnant seed of a l l  important  breeding m a t e r i a l s  should be  
r e t a i n e d  i n  c o l d  s t o r e  u n t i l  t h e  following s e a s o n ' s  harves t  
i s  i n ,  a s  an insurance  a g a i n s t  crop f a i l u r e  o r  l o s s  of seed 
i n  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y .  
P r e s e n t l y  seed v i a b i l i t y  of  chickpea and l e n t i l  i s  poor, may 
be because o f  excess  seed moisture and bruchid damage. Post- 
h a r v e s t  seed handling and seed s t o r a g e  r e q u i r e s  urgent  a t t e n -  
t i o n .  A i r  condi t ioned  and i n s u l a t e d  seed s t o r e s  may be 
provided a t  important  p u l s e s  research  s t a t i o n s .  
Seed p u r i t y  of p u l s e s  l eaves  much t o  be d e s i r e d .  Mixtures 
were seen i n  a l l  r a b i  p u l s e s .  No e f f o r t s  were beinq made 
t o  vroduce s e l f e d  pure seed of pigeonpeasJan o f t e n  c ross -  
p o l l i n a t e d  c rop .  Breeders and research  i n s i t i t u t i o n s  may 
be e n t r u s t e d  t o  maintain pure  seed. 
Only a  l i m i t e d  good q u a l i t y  seed i s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  farmers. 
BADC, b r e e d e r s  and a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  may d i s c u s s  and implement 
ways and means o f  providing good q u a l i t y  seed of  a l l  improved 
c u l t i v a r s .  
A wel l  equipped p u l s e s  q u a l i t y  a n a l y s i s  l a b o r a t o r y  has  been 
e s t a b l i s h e d  by t h e  IDRC a t  t h e  BARI. Samples f o r  p r o t e i n  
and amino a c i d s  a r e  analyzed. Khesari is screened  f o r  
neurotoxin.  A low neurotoxin s t r a i n  3968 was i d e n t i f i e d .  
More work may be undertaken t o  i d e n t i f y  more lw neurotoxin 
+ t r - i n c .  
17. Equipment already available should be documented and put to 
proper use. As the work is strengthened more equipment like 
seed planters. threshers, driers. storage materials, and 
field supplies should be procured. 
IS. Basic studies to investigate greater adaptability of khesari 
and lentils than chickpeas may be done. After collecting 
background inforr~ticm,an appropriate research project for 
chickpea/lentil may be developed to produce genotypes whlch 
could replace khcsari in the long run. 
19. Contacts with international institutes may be strengthened 
further. Efforts may be made to simplify the procedure to 
receive seed materials in a short-time. Presently it takes 
two months or more and the delay often results in lower seed 
viability. 
20. Finally, a number of consultancy reports on improvement of 
pulse crops in Bangladesh are available. The BARC and the 
aid agencies may identify areas of interest and support a 
long-term pulses improvement project. 
11. INTRODUCTION 
Rice is the major food of Bangladesh. Pulses complement the diet 
of her population by providing good and relatively low cost protein. 
The per day per capita availability of pulses in Bangladesh is 8 g 
as against the estimated minimum of 28g and optimum of 65 g (Khan, 
1983). The 1980-81 production of 208000 tons (Agricultural year 
book of Bangladesh, 1982) needs to be doubled by 1984-85 to provide 
minimum requirement of 454, 000 tons (Green 6 Hawtin, 1979). 
Obviously this task is very difficult. However, substantial increases 
in the production can be made by developing good cultivars and proper 
management practices in the existing cropping systems. 
Khesari, lentil, chickpea, mashkalai and mungbean are the most 
important pulse crops. BARC initiated a coordinated project on 
pulse crops in 1978, which has the overall responsibility for 
conducting research on these crops. A consultant pulses breeder 
was appointed with the help of the World Bank. IDRC funded the 
pulses project and provided physical facilities for research 
work. Two experts on pulses improvement helped to plan the 
program (Green 6 Hawtin, 1979) and made recommendations on 
priorities of research for the next five years. I quote the 
most important conclusion from their report: 
"Our conclusion is that it is imperative to study the cultural 
practices used by the farmer to learn if, within his capabilities, 
rnodificatio~t can be made which will result in higher yields. 
Relatively small changes in techniques (eg. the use of Rhizobial 
inoculation placed phosphate fertilizer, disease and pest control, 
line sowing, correcting mineral deficiencies) may result in 
substantial yield increases". This appears to be as relevant 
today as it was five years ago. 
The pulses programme has made good progress since then. Varieties 
of summer mung (Mubarik), mashkalai (T-9) and of chickpeas (Hyprosola) 
were released and in khesari, lentils and pigeonpeas have been identi- 
fied. The estimated benefit from the two summer pulses may be already 
worth Tk. 33 million (Gill, 1983). However, there is much scope for 
improvement in the major rabi pulse crops. Development of superior 
cultivars and management practices require greater emphasis. 
A short consultancy like this one cannot be expected to investigate 
the agricultural system for particular crops in totality. But one 
word of caution is in order. It is customary to recommend high 
fertility doses on rice crops but this especially nitrogen can be 
harmful to pulses. So scientists must communicate with the needs 
of both crops in mind. Mutual crop relations are the key. An 
attempt has been made to look at the problems of pulses production 
from a technical view. Examples taken are to illustrate the system 
rather than to pinpoint deficiencies in individuals and/or groups. 
F i n a l l y  my own expe r i ence  wi th  on ly  chickpea may have a  l imi t ed  a p p l i c a  
t i o n  t o  t h e  o t h e r  p u l s e  c r a p s .  The re fo re ,  I have t r i e d  t o  d l s c u s s  t h e  
p a r t i c u l a r  problems wi th  a a  many concerned people  a s  p o s s i b l e  t o  make 
g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s  r e l e v a n t .  
I I I . PRESENT STATUS OF PULSES RESEARCli 
Five p u l s e  c rops  a r e  important  i n  Bangladesh. These a r e  k h e s a r i ,  
l e n t i l ,  chickpea,  mashkalai  and munpbean. Some work is  {=ing done 
on pigeonpea a l s o .  The r e sea rch  work is c a r r i e d  o u t  a t  t h e  BARI, 
Joydebpur,  w h ~ c h  has  i t s  reg iona l  r e sea rch  s t a t i o n s  a t  Jomalpur,  
I s h u r d i ,  J e s s o r e  and Chittaglong. Work on mutat ion breeding i s  
done a t  t h e  I.VA,blymensingh. Agronomic i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  a r e  a l s o  
c a r r i e d  out a t  t h e  BAU, blymcnsingh. I v i s i t e d  t h e  p u l s e s  r e sea rch  
s t a t i o n s  and f a n n e r s  i n  t h e  major p u l s e s  a r e a s  and met ove r  SO 
s c i e n t i s t s  t o  d l s c u s s  t h e  pu l ses  improvement programme (Appendix I ) .  
During my t r a v e l  through v a r i o u s  r eg iona l  s t a t i o n s  and farmers  
f i e l d s .  1  d i d . n o t  fxnd any s e r i o u s  problems except poor s t a n d s  
with t h e  r a b i  p u l s e s  - Lhesa r i .  l e n t i l  and chickpea.  Some 
farmers  in  Pabns, Bogra, Jes.;ore,  Kuvhtia and Fa r idpur ,  grew 
very  good c rops .  The poor  s t a n d s  were perhaps due t o  low seed 
r a t e ,  damaged seed (b ruch id  i n f e s t a t i o n ) ,  low seed v i a b i l i t y  
( s t o r a g e  problem) o r  damage by Sc le ro t iwo  r o l f s i i  ( c o l l a r  r o t ) .  
Through r e p o r t s  I l e a r n  t h a t  s t  l a t e r  stag- c r o p s  of  l e n t i l  
and chickpea lraybe a f f a c t e d b v b o t w t i s  nrav mold and t h e  former 
a l s o  w i t h ' r u s t ;  A t  t h i s  s t a i e  I found T i t i l e  damage by H e l i o t h i s  
pod bore r .  
Two consul tancy r e p o r t s  (Green and Hawtin, 1979; Cowda, 19821 on 
p u l s e s  work and s e v e r a l  t r i p  r e p o r t s  on chickpea improvement i n  
Bangladesh by v a r i o u s  ICRISAT S c i e n t i s t s  (Nene, 1980; Kumar, 1980; 
Gowda, 1981; Nene, Smithson and Reed, 1981; Smithson, 1982; and 
Singh 1983) a r e  a v a i l a b l e  which r e f e r  t o  t h e  development of  b reed ing  
m a t e r i a l s  du r ing  v a r i o u s  s t a g e s  of  t h e  programne. A book on "Pulse 
Crops i n  Bangladesh" was publ ished r e c e n t l y  by Gouda and Kaul (1983). 
These formed important  sou rces  of  informat ion f o r  t h i s  consul tancy.  
A. STAFF, TRAIZIING AND LITERATURE 
1. S t a f f :  P r e s e n t l y  t h e  g r e a t e s t  problem is a l a c k  o f  exper ienced 
s t a f f .  Only one member remains from t h e  s t a f f  I v i s i t e d  i n  
- 1980. He is l e a v i n g  s h o r t I y  f o r  h i s  Ph. D .  s t u d i e s .  O the r s  
have e i t h e r  been t r a n s f e r r e d  or a r e  doing t h e i r  s t u d i e s .  
D r .  Kaul, who coord ina ted  t h e  activities upto 1982 has on ly  
ve ry  l i m i t e d  time f o r  p u l s e s  work. There  i s  one SSO (now 
be ing  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  g e n e t i c  r e sources )  and f o u r  SO'S a t  
Joydebpur,  one SSO at  I shurd i  and one SSO a t  Jo ro lpur  t o  
look a f t e r  t h e  b reed in*  work. 
2 .  Training: Pulse crops require different techniques for 
hybridization. maintenance and evaluation. Their agronomy 
is much different than for rice. A person trained at 
ICRISAT for identification of diseases of chickpea and 
pigeonpea now works with potato. It is necessary that staff 
working with these get short term training at national and 
international institutes to learn various techniques. 
3. Literature: During my visit to various places I found limited 
literature especially on pulse crops. There are not enough 
books, journal reports and bulletins: Vast amount of 
literature for example on chickpea and pigeonpea (ICRISAT) and 
lentil (ICARDA) which is supplied free of cost is not available 
even kith the PSO's There &re annual progress reports of 
various desciplines, newsletters, proceedings of workshops and 
symposia. manuals, booklets on diseases and pests which have 
been supplied to the various scientists from time to time but 
are not available. Thus the scientists have no ready sources 
for consultation. Even the reports of specific consultants 
on pulses are not available. 
8. GENETIC RBSOURCES 
A limited number of accessions both local and exotic are 
available mainly at BAR1 (Appendix 1 1 ) .  The collections 
for khesaei, mashkalai and mungbean are rather small and 
are unlikdly to have enough variability. In lentil and 
chickpea, variability can be requested from ICARDA and 
ICRISAT. Present stocks of 5-10 g per accession are 
insufficient. About 40 per cent of the chickpea germplasm 
was lost this year alone because of seed handling and storage 
problems. Poor germination was common on almost all stations 
and resulted in the loss of valuable materials. However, plant 
stands of local cultivars were normal. 
C. AGRONOMY, PtiYSIOLOGY AND MICROBIOLOGY 
One of the practices by farmers is that they grow pulses in 
relatively poorer soils partly to avoid excessive vegetative 
growth. However, in most research station trials in Bangla- 
desh some fertilizer had been added even in good and fertile 
soils so that there was overgrowth. At some stations there 
were trials for studying N, P, K, Zn and Mn uptake. In 
general zinc is deficient in Bangladesh soils and this could 
be applied. Other fertilizers especially N should be added 
with caution, lest the crop might overgrow. Late rains in 
the season had delayed planting of pulse crops in general 
this year. However, it was noted that some chickpea and 
pigeonpea were planted 8s late as early January at the 
research stations. It appears these will produce little 
yield. Experiments on planting dates of these crops may 
be done to determine optimum time. Relatively early plant- 
i n g ~  may be advisable to escape rains during harvest. HOW- 
ever, planting u s t  fit the rice cropping pattern. 
Irrigation procedure at research stations may be improved. 
Presently flooding of uneven fioldr leads to water stagnation 
and seed rotting. If the land is properly levelled and bunds 
are made to hold water in smaller strips, more even distribution 
of water can be assured. Excess water can cause harm because 
chickpea and pigconpea crnnot tolerate water logging. 
Fanners do not irrigmte their fields. However, sprinkler irri- 
gation was given 2-3 times at the BADC farm at Amjubi. They 
had good crops of Hyprosola and a kabuli type chickpea L-144. 
The soil was sandy loam and chickpeas showed moisture stress. 
They were planning more irrigation whichww advisable. The 
crop was well grown, There was a small patch with root rot, 
and also nematode damage. 
CIDA is funding a large project on pulses and oil reeds in BD 
and in pursuance of that a team had gone to survey the Socio- 
economic constraints for pulse crops production in Bangladesh. 
1 had discussions with Drr. Sharofat Hussain Khan and Ahmad, 
survey team members. They observed that irrigation by shallow 
tubewells is pushing the pulses out of Rajashahi and Bogra 
areas, a1 though it 1s uncconomlc to produce other crops. 
These types of surveys may lead to important clues for 
planning research programmes for developing risk efficient 
genotypes. 
We also saw pulses being grown in mixed cropping. This 
practice is useful in areas with uncertain moisture 
conditions and results in better land utilization. 
There was good nodulation in some plants which were uprooted. 
However, it appears that there is limited data to assess the 
status of Rhizobia in Bangladesh soils. 
CROP PROTECTIOK 
I did not observe any serious disease or pest problem in any 
one of the three rabi pulses. Earlier in the season 
Sclerotium rolfsii caused damage to trials at most situations. 
I 0bserved-a stunt and occassional, fusarium wilt in 
chickpea and a virus problem in lentil. Reports indicate 
that botrytis gr8y mold becomes a problem later in the 
seasc:l. Efforts mry be lade to train people in identification 
of these diseases and adopt screening facilities available with 
ICRISAT. Already a chickpea wilt sick plot is developed at 
BARI, where ICRlMN was being screened. The material was planted 
on 12 November md JG-62 had already started wilting. There was 
no appreciable wilting tn other lines as yet. 
I did not think that rscochyta blight is a problem in Bangladesh 
but Dr. Shaikh at Mynensingh told me that disease appears there. 
b, None also did not report this disease during his travekin 
1980 and 1982. 
E. CROP IMPROVEMENT 
The Bangladesh environment is unique because winter rains and 
drought are periodic risks to rabi pulses production. Excess 
moisture may cause over growth and favour disease development. 
Focus should be placed on utilizing local germplasm adapted to 
multiple stresses and disease resistance. Therefore, it is 
necessary that the local programe develops breeding and disease 
screening capabilities. 
Breeding Material: At present the breeding effort is limited to 
only selection. There is limited gemplasm for each crop. 
Germplasm and breeding material for chickpea is received from 
ICRISAT and for lentil from ICARDA. Most of these are unsuitable 
to the Bangladesh conditions. Breeding materials from ICARDA may 
have different photoperiodic response in Banghadesh as these are 
grown in summer there. 
Most of the materials in advanced yield trials at different 
locations on khesari ( 5 ) .  lentils (5) and chickpea (9) were 
later in maturity than the local checks. Therefor% efforts 
will hare to be made to breed materials which are suitable 
and areSastable across locations. 
Generalky conduct of trials at all the research stations was 
good. However, there were problems with germination at 
Joydebpar, Ishurdi, Jamalpur and Jessore. They informed me 
that th* seed viability was poor. Several trials from 
Joydebpur, all trials from ICARDA and some from ICRISAT did 
not germinate. Reason for poor germination of ICARDA seed 
was not known. ICSN-DS and ICRRWN supplied from ICRISAT 
this year emerged alright. 
Presently the seed is kept in paper or polythene bags in 
ambient conditions in the laboratories. In addition to 
bruchid infestation this may also result in higher seed 
moisture per centage than is desirable. In fact seeds of 
all pulses except khesari were either infested or had 
bruchid eggs. 
I could see polythylene bottles of different sizes in the 
laboratory for seed storage but were not used. I was told 
that IDRC hpf funded the pulses project earlier and they 
had supplied various materials for use. It now appears 
that the staff does not have experience of using these 
fa~ilitier. 
In  a breeding p r o g r a m s  t h e  breeding mater ia l  nay be  l o s t  because o f  
s eve ra l  reasons.  As an q s u r a n r e  aga ins t  t h i s  remnant seed i s  kept 
i n  co ld  s to rage ,  vhich  be  d iscarded a f t e r  t h e  harves t  from next 
season is a v a i l a b l e .  This p r a c t i c e  m y  be  encouraged t o  avoid 
f u t u r e  l o s s e s  of  s u p r i o r  breeding l i n e s .  
I have l i s t e d  t h e  physical  f a c i l i t i e s  a v a i l a b l e  a t  d i f f e r e n t  s t a t i o n s ,  
l o s t l y  at Joydebpur (AppcnJix 111).  Most o f  t hese  f a c i l i t l e s  were 
c r ea t ed  by D r .  A.K. Kaul, a World Bank Pulses  Breeder,at BAR1 during 
1979-1982. The funds f o r  t hese  were provided by t h e  IDRC. However, 
most o f  t h e s e  are not  being used a t  present .  
Research f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  pu l se s  a t  I shu rd i ,  where improverncnt work may 
be s h i f t e d  a r e  non ex i s tnn t .  They w i l l  need in su l a t ed  seed s to rage  
mom, deep f r e e z e r s .  seed d r i e r s ,  ba lances ,  seed s to rage  b o t t l e s ,  
p l a n t e r s  (?) covered crop work a r e a  and threshing f l o o r s .  Present 
f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  almost a l l  u t i l i z e d  by wheat, which matures a t  t h e  same 
time a s  r a b i  pulses .  
F. SEED PRODUCT.IOK 
I t  appears  that most o f  t he  farmers depend f o r  t h e  soed supply o f  
pulses  on loca l  market sources .  Commercial s to rage  f a c i l i t i e s  may 
not be i d e a l  f o r  proper seed v i a b i l i t y  and may encourage bruchid 
i n f e s t a t i o n .  Poor seed could be t h e  cause  o f  t h i n  p l an t  s tands  on 
some farmer f i e l d s .  The BARC and BADC may d i scuss  ways and means f o r  
providing good q u a l i t y  seed t o  t h e  farmers a t  proper time, The 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  breeders '  seed o f  a l l  c u l t i v a r s  may ba en t rus t ed  
t o  r e s p e c t i v e  breeders  and t h e  I n s t i t u t e s .  Fur ther  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  
should have some check by these  breeders  t o  maintain p u r i t y  of t h e  
c e r t i f i e d  seed. 
Seed Exchange: The pigeonpea ma te r i a l s  f o r  r a b i  were supposed t o  be  
p lanted  be fo re  O c t o b q  15 but mostly on research  s t a t i o n s  t hese  were 
p lanted  i n  t h e  middle o f  December and were looking aweful. However, 
October p l an t ed  pigeonpeas a t  Joydebpur, e s p e c i a l l y  ICPL-4 and -268 
may produce r e spec t ab le  y i e l d s .  Major source o f  chickpea ma te r i a l  i s  
ICRISAT. Thi s  year  we suppl ied  seve ra l  t r i a l s  and promising l i n e s .  
The ma te r i a l  was s e n t  from o u r  Delhi o f f i c e  on October 1 2 ,  1983 but I 
was t o l d  t h a t  t h i s  was received at Ishurdi  on December 18 only and 
planted  on December 24. The germination was a l r i g h t  but t h e  ma te r i a l  
is  u n l i k e l y  t o  perform well .  The t r i a l s  should be repeated  next  year .  
The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Chickpea M a p t a t i o n  T r i a l s  a t  I shurdi  and Jamalpur 
and ICARDA f and l a r g e  seeded t r i a l s  a t  Jamalpur d i d  not  g e m i n a t e  
at a l l .  I d no t  knou w h a t  caused t h i s .  Urgent a t t e n t i o n  i s  r equ i r sd  
t o  exped i t e  t h e  seed m a t e r i a l  r e l e a s e  so  that it is  received i n  t h e  
and i n  good shape. l h fo r tuna te ly  it i s  no t  poss ib l e  f o r  ICRISATto 
d i s p a t c h  t h e  ma te r i a l  before  beginning o f  October because ou r  i n t a r -  
n a t i o n a l  n u r s e r i e s  a r e  f i n a l i z e d  i n  mid Septblbar .  
G. CONSUMER QUALITY 
The quality laboratory is well equipped. They have grain protein 
analyzer, amino acid analyzer, incubator, microbalrnce and other 
required equipants. They a? doing useful work on screening 
khesari strains for low ncHtrnfoxin percentage. They have already 
identified a few such strains. Dr. M. Hussain from BAU is 
currently spending a six numth sabbatic to work on low neurotoxin 
lines in khesari. 
They also detennine protein per centige in some of their-impausd. 
materials. A high protein strain Hyprosola was released by M A ,  
Mymensingh. However the strain has smaller seed size, which 
may account for its high protein percentage. 
The research work should be restricted to the major pulse crops: 
khesari, lentil, chickpea, mashkalai and mungbean, unless there 
appears a possibility of pay-off from one of the minor pulses. A ,  
multidisciplinary team of scientists should work together to i 
develop improved cultivars and practices for Bangladesh conditions. 
Survey should be done to know major constraints to pulses productibn. 
A. STAFF, TRAINING AND LITERATURE 
There i$ an urgent need of more scientific and support staff Ln 
breeding, pathology agronany, entomology and germplasm. Each 
importaqt station should have staff members in these disciplines 
and effdrts may be made to encourage scientists to continue in 
their field of research. 
Staff may be sent for short-term training to the international 
institutes. This is particularly necessary for scientific 
officers in breeding, pathology, agronomy, entomology and gem- 
plasm. It may be ensured that a person after receiving training 
continues to work in the same specialisation. 
The literature on the major pulses may be procured and made 
available in central and sectional libraries. Many workshop 
and symposia proceedings, bibliographies, newsletters. annual 
reports m d  disease handouts are supplied by the international 
institutes like ICRISAT, free of cost. These could form an 
important source of information. Also consultancy reports are 
important compilation of information, All this literature 
should be documented for easy access by the scientific staff. 
9. GENETIC RESOURCES 
The present efforts on aaintenance and evaluation of germplasm 
may be strengthened. A new building being constructed at 
Joydebpur is expected to provide seed storage and handling 
facilities. Efforts may be made to acquire more variability 
from outside sources rnd evaluation done for agronaic 
adaptation and direct release in Bangladesh. 
G e m p l u m  wsluatiarby be dune in regions of actual use. Once 
ruscnuble nubrr of mtries ara avai labla, L working cmtalogua 
be p-rrd far $I. h a f i t  of scientists. Separate staff 
is needed for this. Whm the evalurtion work is over, the staff 
could do basic studirs on plant characters of economic iaportance. 
C. ACBOwOm. WSIOUIGY AND MICROBIOLOGY 
efforts may be amlo to l u r n  -re from fanners of Jessore, 
Kushtia and Faridpur, who grow good pulse crops. As far as 
possible experimental station practices should imitate 
farmers methods. A better judgment is required for the 
use of irrigation and fertilizers especially nitrogen. Zinc 
status of soils may be studied. 
It is necessary to fit pulses with the rice cropping pattern. 
Therefore, experiments on planting dater and spacing are 
necessary,. The plant stands were generally poor. Whether 
line sowing and uniform depth of planting could be recommended 
may be.investigated! Finally large demonstration trials of 
improved cultivars and practices should bc done in farmers 
fields. 
Lentil and thesari are relatively more tolerant to excess 
moisture than chickpeas. This may be because they have 
smaller seeds. &ti1 also has a.waxy seed coat and khesari 
has doraancy. Thsse could result in better germination in 
the two crops. It also appears that these crops have lesser 
pseudoflowers t h m  chickpea. Basic studies on these physio- 
logical processes may be useful to search for such character- 
istics in the latter. 
Presently there appear to be no basic studies of applied 
research. It is necessary to identify gemplasm which remain 
compact -and are apable of podding under humid conditions. 
Problem of flower drop in pulses may also be studied and 
selection may be done for genotypes with relatively low 
flover drop. 
Work on nitrogen fixation by Rhizobia may be initiated and if 
innoeulation can help increased nitrogen fixation thun efforts 
should be made to pruduce m d  supply inoculm to the farmers. 
Sau of the ckis~uus :liks.eollar rot ( E c k r o t i ~  rolfsii) 
&d be reduced by proper management practGs. 
-
pr8viai.s crop stubble* arc rcsovcd the m g e  can be 
less. This un help in better plant stands in the field. 
Fusarium wilt of chickpeas is seed borne. However, if the seed 
is treated with Benlate-T the pathogen is eradicated. Seed treat- 
ment can be used to prevent seed dLssmination of the pathogens- 
Seed treatment may help to prevent damage by other pathogens in 
the initial stages. 
Field and laboratory facilities to screen pulses against import- 
ant diseases should be developed. A fusarium wilt sickplot is 
already available. It may be necessary to screen materials 
against botrytis gray mold, stunt, rust etc. 
Once the screening facilities are available breeding material 
may be screened to develop combined resistance against say 
wilt, stunt and botrytis gray mold in chickpea. 
Presently one can suggest only integrated pest management for 
Heliothis can be a problem sometimes. If proper schedule for 
spraying is developed, damage may be minimised. 
E. CROP IMPROVEMENT 
In chickpea cultivars which can germinate well in excess or 
limited moisture and which are resistant to root rots, chick- 
pea stunt and botrytis gray mold are needed. Local land 
races ganninate well under adverse situations and are flexible 
in their maturity. Crosses involving these with strains 
resistant to diseases and having higher yield potential may 
be made and selections should be done locally. The segregating 
populntilons should be exposed to important diseases. This may 
result $81 selections having higher yield and stability of 
performance. Similar approach may be adopted for other pulses. 
National set up and international agencies may find it worth- 
while to draw up a longterm pulses improvement project, 
ensure mough funding and provide a continued and dynamlc 
leadership for research on these crops. 
I have made a list of chickpea materials and other promising 
entries identified as elite since 1979. Some of these were 
lost, e.g. line 81001 in lentil, and chickpea lines listed 
in Table 1 of Gowda (1982). Efforts should be made to 
acquire as much seed of these from ICRISAT and other sources. 
These materials may be planted in observation rows or trials 
at important stations for pulses and selections -&lLk made 
for larger trials in the following season. Similar excercise 
should be done in other pulse crops especially lentil and 
khesari to identify the promising amterialsfrprprevious years. 
Presently chickpea segregating populations for botrytis gray 
mold are available from ICRISAT. These should be utilized 
before crosses with local material become available. 
Improved cultivars w a e  n1eas.d or identified in a11 important 
pulse crops. This is a good development. htubuik in aungbem. 
T-9 in rshkalai snd -sola in chickpea were released. A low 
toan 8trrrin SWll id khesui; S-1 (ICCL-81248) and a w e n l  
artants in chickpea, ?95+2 in lentil and four strains in pigeon- jwm (76012, 76015, ICPL-2 and ICPt-4) a m  prrfominp well and 
m y  be released in the near future. Efforts should be u d e  to 
grow these in daonstration plots. 
More work on low neurotoxin lines is needed in khesari as it 
appears to be the most stable pulse crop. I saw some bees 
visiting the khesari flowers and wonder if they cause any 
cross-pollination. Mr. Dotza has observed two plants in two 
different lines of khesari which had male sterility. 1 su&gested 
that these may be maintained by pollinating with sister plants. 
Male sterility m y  be useful in increasing variability in this 
crop. 
F. SEED PRODUCTION 
Seed production. handljng and storage require greatest atten- 
tion, as benefit of the improved cultivars and cultural 
practices cannot be reaped if the seed supplied to the 
farmers does not geminate or is of doubtful purity. 
BARC, BADC and international aid agencies m y  get together 
and implement an efficient seed production system for all 
improved pulse cultivars. This should involve responsibility 
of the breeder to provide breeder's seed. The foundation 
seed should be produced under the breeder's supervision and 
certified seed by appropriate agencies. A t  all stages proper 
seed drying, handling and storage should be ensured. 
A t  ICRISAT the season at harvest is dry and seed is properly 
dried and then put in bags. Moisture per centage is well 
below 142. Thousands of samples which are harvested and 
threshed are kept in crop work area/laboratory until all 
harvesting is firrfshed. Then the seed is cleaned, weighed 
and stored in cool and dry store in plastic jars or bottles 
(temp. rbout 20.0 .  More* hportant uterial is put in cold 
stom [tap. d d t  4%). Ne prt xupthslene balls in lost of 
the material md.rlS rtni.1 is eccassiar~lly furigated. 
-Care is t.lrm thQt old em% mn# material is not rixod and 
bwchid ia5estrti.o is xrt thews. All bulk rsterirl is stotsd 
in tightly s u 1 M  h a s .  , A ridfar pr&e could be &opted 
at w. . e 
G. CONSUMERQUALITY 
The quality laboratory is well quipped. They may take up 
work on consumer quality of prerelease materials in all 
pulse crops. Work on screening for low neurotoxin strains 
in khesari should be continued both in germplasm and breed- 
ing lines. 
V CONCLUSIONS 
The Pulses Improvcnaemt Program of BARC funded mostly by IDRC,World 
Bank and USAID and previously headed by Dr. A.K. Kaul has resulted 
in the release and/or identification of cultivars in all important 
pulse crops in Bangladesh. However, transfer of all staff includ- 
ing Dr. Kaul has resulted in substantial loss of valuable germplasm 
and breeding material. 
It may be necessary to sum up by saying that research infrastructwe 
had been built for pulses research. It is unfortunate that frequent 
changes in staff particularly at the leadership level have affect* 
the progrormne adversally. Bangladesh cannot afford to neglect pubes 
production and therefore, local research input is necessary. A 
person having experience with pulses improvement may be able to giye 
the requisite leadership in terms of technicalities and help in : 
building the pmgrame. Furthermore, it is suggested that the ma* 
thrust of the pulses pro8 
vlace like IPhurdi where more facili 
The p r o g r a m  is in urgent need of trained staff, coordination, 
physical facilities and literature. Hybridization involving 
local land rlices and disease resistant high yielding strains has 
not yet been initiated. Facilities for screening the breeding 
material locilly for disease resistance are needed. Post-harvest 
seed handling and storage should be given first priority as there 
is frequent loss of breeding material. Collection of more varia- 
bility should be done. Work on anronomy of these c r m s  should be 
--- - -  
taken- up immediately. Finally a coordinated continue; long 
sustained sugport both financial and technical is needed from 
national and international agencies. 
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11. Nene, Y.L. (1979) 
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work in Bangladesh. BqI ,  
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Chickpea improvement i n  Bangladesh 
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DETAIUD TOURING REPORT 
Bangladash - 15 to 26 March 1983 
mKAR SWQi 
Objective 
The purpose of .y visit was to see as much af thb chickpea growing areas 
of Bangladesh as possible, to see the condition of the crop in farmers' 
fields, to see the breeding ~lterials in trials at research stations, 
and to have discussions with the scientists working in chickpea improve- 
ment progmms. 
Hyderabad-Calcutta 
Calcutta 
. Calcutta-Dhaka 
BARC Dhaka, BARI Joydebpur 
Dhaka-Mymensingh-Dhaka 
Dhaka-Ishurdi 
Ishurdi-Rajshahi-Ishurdi 
Ishurdi-Jessore 
Jessore-Fufdpur-Dhaka 
Dhaka-Joydebpur-DM 
Dhaka-Jamalpur-Dhaka 
Dhaka-Calcutta By air 
Calcutta-Hyderabad By air 
By air 
By air 
By roa 
16-17 Much - BARC, Dhaka and BARI, Joydcbpur 
On arrival at-~haka, I was disappointed to learn that Dr. A.K. Kaul, 
who was supposed to arnnge my visit to various places in Bangladesh, 
was out of station and nobody knew what arrangmmts had been made. 
I met t h m  withhs. Y.W. Brdrudozza and Motlebur R~haon, Executive 
Vice-chinun and Hsrbn  Director, respectively, of BARC urd discussed 
sout-y pwposed i t i n m r y  and finalized the orrmgemants. T h m  I 
drove with Mr. D.N. Sum8 to SARI, Joydebpur, and met with Drs. S.H. 
Khan and M.A. Wahab, of P l m t  Breeding Division and Principal 
Scientific Officer (Pulses), respectively, st BARI, m d  further discussed 
and finalized ay prom as s u ~ ~ e s t e d  earlier try Dr. Badrudozza. 
A t  BARI, the  pulses improvement program s t a r t e d  only i n  1979. P r i o r  t o  
1979 i t  was a par t  of  o i l  seeds isprovslamt program. The research 
pro jec t s  on pulses  a r e  being supported by IDRC in addit ion t o  BARC. 
There i s  an mdditional support from PA0 f o r  pigeonpea improvaamt 
program i n  North Bangladesh. Other organisat ions involved in research 
and development of pulses  a r e  Bangladesh A g r i .  Developmant Council and, 
Extension and Research Project  f o r  On Farm Tr ia l s .  Total  a rea  under 
pulses i n  Bangladesh is  around 0.3 mil l ion acres  and chickpea is t h e  
t h i r d  most important pulse crop a f t e r  Lathyrus and l e n t i l .  
Due t o  heavy ra ins  previous night and continuous dr izzl ing,  the  f i e l d s  
[about 6 acres  under chickpea) were flooded with water and it was not  
possible t o  see the  experimental p l o t s .  
18 March - Dhaka-Mymensingh-Dhaka 
Accompanied by M r .  B.H.  Sikdar of BARI, we drove t o  Mymensingh i n  a; jeep 
provided by BARC. 
b i n  crops r i c e ,  wheat, sugar cane, l e n t i l  [harvested], Lath- a d  
mustard. Occuional  f i e l d s  of  groundnut, banana and chickpea. LaiQe 
areas  under jute-crop geminat ing.  Chickpea crop mostly a t  l a t e  ~ 
pod- f i l l  s tage with good stands and reasonable growth. The crop a b o s t  
f r e e  from Botfytis but Alternaria  spo ts  present on leaves. S t a t  se r ious  
i n  some f i e l d s  but not i n  others .  L i t t l e  problem of Heliothis .  Most of 
t h e  uprooted p lan ts  showed good nodulation. Previous night 's  ra ins  
gradually decreased towards Mymensingh. 
Mymensingh. Bangladesh I n s t i t u t e  of  Nuclear Agriculture 
Being Friday it uas 8 holiday i n  Bangladesh and t h e  I n s t i t u t e  was 
closed. We met Dr. M.A.Q. Shaikh, Head, Division of Plant Genetics, 
a t  his residence and he r e a d i l y  agreed t o  our request t o  show us  the 
chickpea experiments. I&. A.D. Bhuiya and Mr. M.R.I. Khan joined u s  
l a t e r  i n  t h e  f i e l d s .  
Most of t h e  experiments hrd good stands but excessive vegetat ive growth 
resu l t ing  i n  high incidence of Alternnria  and Botryt is  causing flower 
d m .  Feu p l a n t s  a f fec ted  by r o o t  r o t  and stunt.  Hel iothis  negl igible .  
-Csrqlasm - 139 accessions p lur ted  i n  pots as  well a s  i n  the f i e ld .  Good 
growth brre. l e s s  f n i i t i n g .  Accessions, 6-117, -121, -12%. -195, -202, -211 
and -216 appeared b e t t e r  t h  othsrs .  
Hyprosola u t m t  - The mother var ie ty  Faridpur-1 and liyprosola mtmt 
derived from it were p lur ted  s ide  by rid* f o r  carpariron. The mutant 
appeared e u l y  rnd showed b e t t e r  f ru i t ing  than tho mother v u i e t y .  
MJ populations - To increase the seed s i z e  of  and t o  bring ear l iness  i n  
Hyprosola i t s  seeds were t rea ted  with sodium azide and k$ derived H2 
progenies were planted i n  the f i e l d  f o r  screening. Because of the  high 
incidence of  l ea f  diseases  there was no pod s e t t i n g  and consequently 
there appeared no varint ion f o r  e r r l iness  o r  seed s ize .  There war some 
variat ion f o r  disease incidence which could be escape as  wall. 
F3 MLT-DS - Good stands but excessive growth. Plants  i n  several patches 
severely affected by -11 leaf v i m .  No f r u i t i n g  a t  a11 even i n  
Hyprosola, the check cu l t ivar .  No p o s s i b i l i t y  of m y  goad resu l t s  
from this t r i a l .  
ICSN-DS - Very good stwnds but excessive growth. The crop was l a t e  with 
l i t t l e  f r u i t i n g .  Some problem of Alternnria. Plot numbers 102. 128, 129. 
142, 151, 168 and 180 appeared .J good as  the local  check Hyprosoln. Rest 
of the material was r e l a t i v e l y  l a t e .  
CAT - Good t r i a l  with reasonable growth and stands. Good f ru i t ing  i n  
-
most o f  t h e  l ines .  There was a switch-over between Annigeri and K-850 
in  a l l  the  reps. and t r b e l l i n g  w a s  corrected, otherwise the t r i a l  was 
uniform and w i l l  provide good comparisons. ICCC-4, ILC-519, K-850, -bat, 
and L-550 appeared b e t t e r  than others. Annfgeri uas poor. 
F2 Population - Twenty s i x  F2Lin3 to 5 rovs plotsrnd unreplicated with 
JG-62 and Hyprosola u chscks. J U ~  excessively mom and affected by 
B o t y t i s  md Alterruri. .  Hyprosola appeared best  i n  t h e  l o t .  
Yield t r i a l  o f  mr t ln t s  - Five rutmt l i n e r  along with Hypmsola a s  a check 
with t h r s c  reps. Ibuonable  grwth and stands. Two rutonts ,  G-2% 
and G-300, looked b e t t e r  than Hyprosola i n  respect of  ear l iness  8nd 
f ru i t ing .  
Microplot y ie ld  t r i a l  - Twenty en t r ies  including 10 mutant l ines ,  7 l ines  
selected from msterial supplied by ICRISM, and 3 checks. The t r i a l  w a s  
planted i n  a f i e l d  with re la t ive ly  l igh t  s o i l  and therefore the growth was 
not excessive. Reasonably good ztands with good f ru i t ing .  No ICRISAT l i n e  
was e a r l i e r  than the two mutants, G-294 and G-299. But four  ICRISAT lines. 
6-96, -97, -138 and -201, s h d  be t te r  f ru i t ing  than r e s t  of the material 
and appeared t o  be a promfse f o r  future. 
Then I had a b r ie f  discussion with D r .  Shaikh. He agreed with my 
observations t h a t  small seeded and ear ly cul t ivar  i s  required i n  
Bangladeshi-conditions and that  a breeding program involving local 
cul t ivars  i s  essen t ia l  t o  breed material f o r  local conditions. 
Regarding the par t i c ipa t ion  i n  Breeders' Meet, D r .  Shaikh pointed 
out that  he requires the  invi tat ion t o  reach him a t  l eas t  2-3 months 
i n  advnnce t o  enable h i m  t o ' f i n a l i z e  the arrangements. 
19 March - Dhaka-Ishurdi 
Accompanied by Mr. W t a z u l  Haque (Sr. Sc.Officer, BARI] the journey was 
performed by road and r i v e r  ferry.  From Joydebpur t o  Aricha Road it was 
mainly the fo res t  area dominated by Jackfrui t .  Along Dhaka-Aricha road 
i t  was mainly wheat and onions area. Lathyrus very important i n  soae 
areas and being liarvested. Other important crops were r i ce ,  tobacco, 
linseed, sweet potato , groundnut and chickpea. Sugarcane also important 
i n  i r r iga ted  areas (mainly tube wells). Occassional f i e lds  of vegetables 
such as tomato, b r i n j a l ,  ga r l i c  e tc .  Mwtard and linseed already harvested. 
Chickpea mostly so le  but occassionally intercropped with wheat and linseed. 
After the r i v e r  f e r r y  from Nagabari t o  Ishurdi it was mostly upland and dry 
area. Main crops wheat, onion, L a t h p  and chickpea. The l a t t e r  qu i te  
important area wise, mostly sole but a lso intercropped with linseed, wheat 
and barley, Both s o l s  and intercrop of chickpea well grown and healthy 
w i t h  good stands. L i t t l e  problem of leaf diseases and Heliothis. Vegetative 
growth and f r u i t i n g  more balanced i n  intercrop compared t o  sole  crop. NO 
pigeonpea, perhaps harvested already. 
20 March - Regional Research Station, BARI, Ishus'di 
Met M r .  Ashmful Islam (Officer-in-chuve), D r .  Watiur R m  CSSO] and 
Mr. Obaldul I s lu  (SSO). Mr. Sadiq A l i  @SO). who received t r a i n i n s  i n  
pathology a t  ICRISAT and wed t o  work on pulses, had h e n  t ransferred t o  
potatoes. 
Total f a a  .rob 143 acres  bat under chickpea only one acre. The expta. 
w e n  planted a f t e r  rid-November and i n  December. Thore were only few 
experiments but crop w u  very good without sharing m y  excessive growth 
with good s t m d s  a d  f r u i t i n g  and nearly mature. Only t races of Botryt is  
and Heliothis but s e r i o u s e u n t  i n  one experimbnt. 
Preliminary y i e l d  t r i a l  - Pive a n t r i e s  - Sl(Ex-ICSN 812481, S2 (Ex-ICSN- 
81248). Hyprosola, Pabm local ,  and a market col lect ion - planted on 15 
November i n  RBD with 3 reps. Excellent t r i a l  with very good stands and 
f r u i t i n g  a t  l a t e  pod- f i l l  stage. Both select ions,  Sl and S2,uere ea r ly  
ond looked very promising compared t o  the other  th ree  en t r ies .  Select ion 
S2 which was e a r l i e r  than tha local check could v e l l  be the  fu ture  variety 
i n  Bangladesh. I t  possessed a l l  the three q u a l i t i e s  which. I thought, 
were required f o r  a good c u l t i v a r  i n  Bangladesh i . e .  ea r l iness ,  small 
seed and high yie ld .  
ICSN-DS - The t r i a l  was planted l a t e  on 12 December (spacing 50 x 10 cm] 
because of t h e  l a t e  rece ip t  of seeds. Uniformly good stands and very 
well balanced growth. Host of t h e  l ines  podding very well and almost 
f r e e  from disease.  Good comparisions could be expected from the  t r i a l .  
Ent 4 18 appeared most pronising. Entry Nos. 9, 36, 38 a d  50 were a l s o  
ea r ly  with good f r u i t i n g .  Other goodd looking e n t r i e s  were 1, 12 ,  35, 
51 and 53. Entry No.23 was l a t e  and 41 multiseeded. 
Screening f o r  Botrytis res i s tance  - Twelve accessions planted a t  50 x 10 
cm on 7 December f o r  screening against  Botrytis.  The season being re la -  
t i v e l y  dry t h e r e  were no signs of  B o t m i s  and t h s  crop m s  healthy. 
Among t h e  12 lines, KC-4065 and Pb, 7 a p p e a r e ~ a g r o n c m i u l l y  superior 
over others .  Also t h e r e  was s m e  damage by Heliothis .  
Evlrltution of  Lbcal H u L s t  Collection - Seeds co l lec ted  from local market 
planted in  about half an acre f o r  deriving s ing le  p l s n t  progmies.  The 
p l o t  wore severely a f fec ted  by stunt 8nd -11 l e a f  viruses. As expected, 
t m  wu .n,-t g m e c  nrhtioa for nriour rotphologiurl  8nd other  
agronomic chnrac te r i s t i cs  including nodulation but nothing looked very 
spectacular.  Not much problem of  diseases  o r  Heliothis.  
Agronomy T r i a l  - The main object ive of this t r i a l  was t o  see whether s o i l  
f e r t i l i t y  could be maintained/improved by following chickpea - sesame- 
blackpram crop ro ta t ion .  The loca l  chickpea cu l t ivar ,  Pabna local ,  
planted with various combinations of  Nitrogen, Phosphorous, Potash and 
Sulphur. I t  nus t h e  first year of experiment and t h e  crop looked q u i t e  
good. 
Regional y ie ld  t r i a l  of  pigeonpea - Four en t r ies ,  ICPL-2, -4, 76012 and 
76013, planted l a t e  on 1st November due t o  l a t e  a r r i v a l  of seed i n  6 x 4m 
p l o t s  and a t  30 x 15 cm spacing with f i v e  repl icat ions.  Both stands and 
growth were poor but f r u i t i n g  was good. ICPL-4 appeared s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  
t b n  others .  ICPL-2 ras l a t e  i n  those conditions. 
Ishurdi appeared t o  be the  most ideal  place f o r  breeding chickpeas $n 
Banglade~h. It f a l l s  i n  a conzporatively d r i e r  zone and has got good 
s o i l .  But t h e r e  was a lack of qua l i f i ed  staff,and people working od 
chickpea were not en thus ias t i c  because of poor coordination from BAR1 
headquarters a f t e r  D r .  A.K. Kaul l e f t  f o r  BhRC. I t  was suggested t h a t  
one of t h e i r  s t a f f  should consider receiving t ra in ing  a t  ICRISAT. 
In  t h e  afternoen we drove towards Bogra and then t o  Rajshahi t o  see more 
of  chickpea crop i n  t h e  farmers f i e l d s .  This region appeared t o  be the  
second most important area a f t e r  Jessore and Faridpur with regard t o  
chickpea production i n  Bangladesh. Here, the  chickpea is generally 
planted a f t e r  r i c e .  After  examining several  f i e l d s  t h a t  were planted 
i n  mid-November t o  early-December, we found no ser ious problem of 
diseases  and pests .  m e  appeared t o  be more Heliothis  damage i n  l a t e  
sown crop. The crop was we11 grown with good nodulation i n  most of the  
f i e l d s  and being harvested a t  several  places. In one f i e l d  near Rajshahi, 
the re  was no f r u i t i n g  i n  t h e  crop and it looked stunted. The reason could 
not be ascertained.  Chickpea w i l l  remain a s  an important pulse crop i n  
t h i s  region. 
21 tbrch - Ishurdi-Jessore 
Tobacco, sugar cane, Lathyrus and &at were the main crops followed by 
chickpea, onions, linseed and banam. LuOe nsar unbrr cue- near  
Jessore. Chickpea crop p m m n l l y  well grown and a t  l a t o  pod-f i l l  s tage.  
Stunt a p p e a r 4  t o  be the  wain problea i n  this usr. although Fusarim, 
Sclerot i rn and RNzoctohta were a l s o  present. I was to ld  that M l i o t h i s  
gonorally curses sev l re  damages i n  t h i s  area but this year it was n r g l i -  
gible. Chickpea intercropped with wheat appeared t o  bs thn best  cropping 
system as a r e s u l t  o f  reduction i n  a g e s  cursed by h l i o t h i s  and other  
leaf  diseases. 
21 March - Regional Reseuch Stat ion,  Jessore 
Met with D r .  A l i  Hussain. Sr. Sc ien t i f i c  Officer and Incharge of a ta t ion ,  
and M r .  Anwar Karim (SSO, Agronomy) who was looking a f t e r  tha breeding 
materials i n  the  absence of a breeder and who showed us around t h e  f i e l d .  
ICSN-aS - The t r i a l  was planted on 2nd December i n  3 rows of 4m long. 
Stands were good but i n  general the vegetative growth was too excessive 
perhaps due t o  basal appl icat ion of 20 kg N 40 kg P205. There was a very 
high incidence of Botryt is  and Alternaria cawing flower abortion. Almost 
no f r u i t i n g  i n  most of t h e  e n t r i e s .  L i t t l e  problem of Heliothir.  Small 
leaf  virus  a l so  appeared i n  a few patches. Entries a t  nos.1, 4. 27, 35 
and 55 showed very poor germination. Entries tha t  looked l i t t l e  b e t t e r  
and e a r l i e r  than others  were: ICCL-82208, -82215, -82227, -82230, 82108, 
-82214, and -81237. 
ICCT-DS - Entr ies  i n  t h i s  t r i a l  had 3 rows of 4m lengthplnn(bd40 an apart  
-
i n  4 repl icat ions on 2dd December. The crop conditions v a e  same as  i n  
case of  ICSN and no collparisons were possible. ICCC-36 and 86346 appeared 
highly susceptible t o  l e a f  disaases. ICCC-8, -55 and -36 and BDN 9-3 were 
having a t l e a s t  some p@s despi te  a very high incidence of leaf  diseases. 
Agronomy t r ia l  - Mixed cropping of chickpea with mustard and varying levels  
of  p2& and reed r a t i o s  under rainfed conditions. It was the  f i r s t  year of  
experiment m d  chickpea p l o t s  with ars tord ( s l r e d y  huvestod)  appeared t o  
have less diseases and m e  f r u i t i n g  than p lo t s  having p t r e  stands of 
Regional y i e l d  t r ia l  of pigemmen - Same t r i a l  as a t  Ishurdi  but planted 
on 9 October at  normal plan t ing  ti-. A l l  th4 four e n t r i e r  except ICPL-4 
w e r e  huwctted. ICPL-4 wu a l s o  matun and rsr;dy for harvest and 
Also I could see a pheromone t r a p  ins ta l l ed  in one of the chickpea f ie lds .  
'Ihe ;man who takes the  insect  counts was not available t o  give any informatior 
on this. Jessore is the  most important d i s t r i c t  with regard t o  chickpea are1 
snd production but unfortunately there were l e a s t  research e f f o r t s  on chickpc 
improvement a t  this s t s t ion .  
22 March - Jessore-Faridpur-0ha);a 
Almost same cropping pat tern as  between Ishurdi and Jessore till Aricha 
Road. I could see some pigeonpea along the  roads and railway tracks. 
Botrytis appeared t o  be the  most carman disease of chickpea and pigeonpea 
followed by s tunt  8nd s t e r i l i t y  mosaic respectively. I was told a t  
Jessore t h a t  thare might be a few experiments on chickpea and pigeonpea 
a t  Agri.Ext.Tr. Ins t i tu te ,  Faridpur, b u t 1  found none 
23  March - BARC, Dhaka and BARI, Joydebpur 
In the  norning, I v i s i t ed  BARC headquarters a t  Dhaka and met w i t h g r s .  K.M. 
Badrudozza pnd A.K. Ksul and to ld  them about my impressions gathepd during 
l a s t  few days. I t  was f e l t  tha t  there was a lack of coordination&n the 
research e f f o r t s  being made t o  improve the pulses i n  various regims of 
Bangladesh. BARC i s  attempting t o  coordinate the research on p u l s s  and 
D r .  M.A.Q. Shaikh of I n s t i t u t e  of Nuclear Research, Wensingh, w a s  l ikely 
t o  be given the responsibi l i ty  t o  coordinate the chickpea research a c t i v i t i e s .  
I t  was pointed out by D r .  KPul tha t  among the r a b i  pulses, chickpea i s  the 
th i rd  most w o r t a n t  crop but area under pulses, i n  general, was on decline 
as  farmers have been shif t ing t o  r i c e  and wheat wherever i r r igat ion has been 
extended. But it was agreed i n  general tha t  chickpea w i l l  remain an import- 
ant  rab i  pulsr  Ln Bangladesh and there was a need t o  replace the existing 
low yielding and susceptible cul t ivars  with improved genotypes. D r .  Badrudozz 
appreciated ICRISAT's e f f o r t s  tn cooperating with various chickpea improvement 
program i n  Bangladesh and expressed the need t o  strengthen these e f for t s  
fur ther .  He nu par t icu la r ly  keen t o  know whether ICRISAT can help i n  
formulating projects  on dryland farm management f o r  the  development of 
re la t ive ly  dry areas of Northwest Bangladeshf8' providing necessary t raining 
and expert ise  i n  these f i e lds .  My suggestion that mixed cropping of chick- 
pea with cereals  or lfnsrmd may help in reducing t h e  disease and pest  
incidence was very w e l l  received by Drs. Bdrudazza .Rd Kutl m d  tbay 
e a b s i s e d  the  need to  p a p u l u i s e  tbfs p-tice* 
Went t o  SARI Joydsbpur tn the  aftexnoon and met with Drs, S.H. man m d  
Mdul Waheb. h a d  o f  P l m t  Breeding Div is ionnd  Principal  S c i e n t i f i c  
Off icer  [Pulses), raspoetively,at M R T .  Unfortunately D r .  Waheb had 
received his t r a n s f e r  order  from pulses  t o  o i l seeds  the  s u w  day and 
be looked a b i t  &p.r(lss.d but r e a d i l y  agreed t o  r h w  around t h e  chickpea 
experiments. There w e n  about 12 expts .  i n  a11 including mult ipl icat ion 
and covering about 6-7 ac res  of l m d .  The crop was planted around mid- 
November. In general,  the  crop was poor and grouth highly variable .  
Stands were a l s o  v u i a b l e  due t o  uneven germination caused by reduced 
v i a b i l i t y  of  seeds as r e s u l t  of rainsoaking l a s t  reason. The crop 
was mostly mature without much problem of diseases .  Some danage w a s  
caused by Botryt is  and Fusarilrm i n  t h e  ea r ly  s tages Of growth. 
Evaluation of drought t o l e r a n t  genotypes - 528 genaplasrn l i n e s  planted 
second year  i n  succession. Variable growth and s tands.  Evaluation not 
possible .  Later,  I was t o l d  by Dr. Kaul t h a t  ha made soma se lec t ions  out 
o f  t& material  l a s t  year which, obviously, had not been reparats ly 
planted t h i s  year .  A feu e a r l y  and good looking l i n e s  were: CPS-1 m d  
ICC-1096, -5743, -5817. -8338 and -8396. ICC-8330 and -8370 were l a t e  
but good. 
Observation t r i a l  - Seven e n t r i e s  rep l ica ted  th ree  times t o  evaluate new 
se lec t ions .  Though ne t  uniform, t h e  t r i a l  looked reasonabley good t o  
give soma comparisons, ICCC-2 appeared best  i n  a l l  the repl icat ions 
followed by H-SS-61, 6-543 and HM5-6. K-850 and L-550 had stand 
problems. 
P, observation rows - 50 e n t r i e s  i n  4 rows p lo t s .  Growth and stands 
highly vor i sb le .  Comparisons not  possible .  Entr ies  IC-7919 and -7921 
appeared a l i t t l e  b a t t e r  than o thers .  Early p lan ts  from m y  of these  
populations were already se lec ted  and harvested. 
Ex-IC6N(1981~- 60 e n t r i e s  u obsenmtionr  rows. ICCL-81203 and -81238 
were quit. e a r l y  and rppoared most promising. I helped Dr .  Waheb i n  
s e l e c t i n g  severa l  o thbr  good looking and e a r l y  l i n e s  and suggested t o  
t e s t  them i n  a nplicathd trial next reason. 
Observation - Old gsrnplun stocks - about 7s lines. Mostly late 
.nd with v e y  very thin stands. No s e l e c t i ~  possible. 
Evaluation of extra-early liner - 30 entries, a11 selections froo ICRISAT1s 
material. with S reps, Reasonable atan& but uneven growth. Entry no .25 
(84P) appeared to be most pronising followed by IS (SCP], 3C23P), lO(26P) 
and 24 (79P). This msterial appeared to be a promise for future. 
Pq Trial (Fg MLT-DS of previous year) - Good replicated trial comprising 
- 
16 entries with 3 reps. Entries IC-7877 and -78546 appeared to be early 
maturing m d  best in performance. 
ICCT-DS - Not a very good trial but comparisons possible. 16 etnries in 3 
rows of 4m,rsplicated four times. Entry RSC-44 looked very good fPllowed 
by ICCL-78055 and ICCC-30, both double podded.Phuls 6-4 was also cod. 
ExdICCT-DS - Again 16 entries with 4 reps. The trial was not so mod but 
entry IC-73129 looked exceptionally good in all the replications. ;Other 
*ooh entries uere: IC-73111. K-850 and -Phule G-4. 
FJ Trial (F,MLT of previous year] - 50 entries with 3 reps. Good frial 
with reasonable stands and growth. A double podded entry IC-7971 
appeared to bq most promising. O t b r  good entries were: IC-7926, 
-7957, -7914, -7978. -7969 and -7938. 
ICSN-DS - The trial planted in a highly variable piece of land, Both 
-
stands and growth poor and variable and no possibility of good 
comp8rfsons. ICCL-82219 and -81220 appeared someuhat good but then 
local check was also equally good. 
Multiplication - Among the 12 entries multiplied, including a few ICm-DS 
entries, only ICCC-2 appeared better than Sahur-4. 
Af t -  seeing the experiments, I felt that although there was lot of gaod 
breeding material left by Dr. 1C.ul with EARI the whole thfng-was poorly 
planned md badly -gad, .ad that there MS 4 need to reorg.aise the ' 
things. This also cam under discussion rdrsn I rot Dr. ShrPtat Xbsn. 
th sought ay &vice on Zh.10 points  and aprovd with q. suggestions oa 
tho n o r s u r i u t i o n  o f  Uu whole program. Ho f e l t  tht thore  m a  a lack 
of  t ra ined  staff d a l n d y  fin p n s o n s  have b.m tent f o r  h i g h  
-tion in hdia (TARE), and t h a t  ICRISAT caa  a l s o  b l p  in this by 
ptwfdtng training f a c i l t t i a s  in n r i w  discipl ines .  
24 Nuch - Regioxul Research Stat ion,  J u r l p u r  
Drove i n  a c a r  t o  J u a l p u r  which is  about 120 ka towards norrh froa D b h .  
Nmst s u e  cropping pa t te rn  a s  between D h k a  and w c n s i n g h .  Met with 
Ur. Mi Klun, Incharge of  s ta t ion ,  who showed me the  chickpea experimcmtr. 
Two of the th ree  p l r n t  bresdms ware away f o r  N g b r  s tud ies .  
ICSN-DS - Reasonable t r i a l  with good growth, stmdr, .nd fruiting,ond w i l l  
provide good i n f o n u t i o n .  No problem of diseases but some dnnuge caused 
by Heliothis.  En t r ies  a t  p l o t  nos. 39 a d  40 were most promising and 
w r l y .  P lo t  75 good but l a t e .  There were many e n t r i e s  looking b e t t e r  
than the checks providing good scope f o r  select ion.  
Wicroplot y i e l d  t r i a l  - Twelve mutants from Mymensingh and eight  l i n e s  
selected ftoa ICRISAT's material rep l ica ted  t h r i c e .  G-96, -108, -298 
and -302 appeared b e t t e r  than others. 
CfYT-Kabuli - T r i a l  from ICARDA with 24 e n t r i e s  i n  3 reps. The t r i a l  war 
i n  a poor s o i l  patch but stands and growth were uniform. A f w  e a r l y  
en t r ies  were already harvested. There was not nuch of var ia t ion  u o n g  
ths rammining genotypes. 
Entomology t r i a l  - Experiment on the e f f e c t  of  dates of sowing on t h e  
incidence of  ins- posts .nd p a i n  yield.  Cult ivar  Sabour-4 p l rn ted  
m 1. 8, 15. 22 and 29 Wombor and 6 Docoaber. There appeared t o  be 
no v a r i a t i o n  r l t h  regard t o  Heliothis  incidence across &tar  of soring. 
1st d 8th W o v e  p l 9 l t h g r  appeued  t o  ptoduco highest grain yield.  
'Lhre rm, tro phmaoru t raps  i u s t a l l e d  i n  these f i e l d s  nnd bigbast  
insact cauat 0 2 4 1  vu recordad on 17 Uuch. 
25 lhtch 
L__ 
L.ft DbJlr 5n tlw &tenman, stsyed at Celcut ta  overnight, ud r a c h e d  
d ~ l g .  It ,- 8 U M N  .ad p l ~ ~ t  visit 
t o  Bangladesh after 8 far problem in the beginning. I em highly grateful 
to Dr. K.M. SadrudBozza, Dr. A.L. Wrul and Mr. D.N. Shnu for rrlLing 
m n g a e n t s  for my visits to  various places in Eangl.Qsh nnd far the& 
~ n d  h~spi ta i t ty  during s a y  at D ~ C L  r u 8180 t~unk~ul to
Mr. bhmtazul Haque 8nd Mr. B.H. SiMar for a c c o l l p m  me to  various 
places. 
Drouabt talerrace t r i a l .  628 grrotypaa,  racrtly e a r l y  u t u r i n g .  a l a o  
klrq acrwaud f o r  dro~&hr tokrranca a t  KCRISAT by NP Baxa r .  In  
t h r u  t ierrr ,  only the  f i n t  of vhich is sufElci.ntly mtreeaed, ao not 
good a c r e e n i q .  Harsvar. a o m  entriem look very (lood s o  w i l l  provide 
new r a n p  of mater ia l8  for or l ec t ion .  
ICSN-DS. Rather va r i ab l e  grout11 and stand. Plotn 101 t o  112 very good. 
113-122 very poor s tand and m d e r a t e  Lncidenca of a tuntad  p lants ,  except 
119, uhich 18 vary good i n  poor area .  PLota 123-151 uood, u c e p t  127, 
which ham poor mtand and s tun t  140, 141. and 115 with poor mtand. P lo t a  
152 t o  end shoving nigrm of g rea t e r  s t r e a s  but un l fom.  ICCL-80074 
@ l o t  176) is  odd i n  poor a r ea ;  p lo t  177 - no plant.. 
Wll t i locat ion  t r i a l  - t a l l .  Very va r i ab l e  s tand and modarste t o  good 
gbovth. M a t  e n t r i e s  r a t h e r  l a t e .  IC-7573-74 (white f l m r a d )  and 
IC-7570-3 good i n  tw rep.. IC-7512-32 is good but in termedia te  
duration.  
I lu l t i locat ion  t r i a l  - very ea r ly  ~ a t u r l n a  l i n e e  (W-W) .  Set  of 30 
e a r l y  maturing l i n e s  Pra d e a l  progenies a t  ICRISAT i n  1980-81. In  
s f x  esvi ronsants  including l a t e  a m  a t  Joydebpur. Ha* exce l l en t  
growth but v r r i 8 b l e  atand from vary poor t o  good. Several  e n t r i e a  
look good but s e l e c t i o n  w i l l  be d i f f i c u l t .  Local check ICCC4. 
Seed packets urd f b l d  book d i d  not  corraopoad. 
P7-MLT-DS Bet ter ,  with uniformly good growth .nd lean va r i ab l e  atand. 
Eatrim 49 .nd 50 - ICCC4. 
F.r-MLT-DS. Good growth and otaad,  w i l l  g ive  good data. IC-78516, 
-7881, -7898. -7885 and -7S506, exce l l en t .  L o u 1  chscko 15 and 16 
ICCC-4. Both c a m  chclu n p p u r  t o  be Aanigeri  b r a .  
I=-MI. Growth ucca l l en t  bvt s tad  r a t h e r  var iable .  ICCC-8, 
UXX-73129, i2375 and sCCC4 (lbul check) a r e  vsry sod. MIR9-3 
rrd 1-711788 r1.o look* w e l l .  ICC1-74633 in Rup I. bu h r g *  
podded off-type uhich i a  worth i u r v u t k r g  sepa ra t e ly .  
Regional Yield  T r i a l  - -1. Selected f r a  Rcgiarrcll Yield T r t a l  - 4 1  
i n  previous  year .  F i f t e e n  mtries. Mostly long d u r a t i o n  such as F-61 
and G-130, which had excapad r a i n  damage. H a r g a n c e  has been p r a c t i c a l l y  
z e r o  i n  moat e n t r i e s  due t o  va ry  poor seed. Only e n t r i e s  v i t h  f u l l  s t and  
are XCCC-2, -4 end -5. 
F, bulks.  From ICRISAT F2s grown a t  Joydebpur i n  1980-81. S ing le  rows - 
< 
o l i n l y  l a t e  aplturing. 
Pre l iminary  Yield T r i a l  of Shor t  duration-pigeonpea. Sown 15 October, 
5 e n t r i e s  (70012, 70013. ICPL-2. and -4 and C-11) and 3 reps .  70012 
and 70013 e a f l i e r  than o t h e r s  and c a r r i e s  mature pods wi th  much pod f l y  
damage. ~l tR"conaidcrs  incremsed c o n s t r i c t i o n  of pods around seeds  may 
prevent movement of  pod f l y  l a r v a  wi th in  t h e  pod. Other e n t r i e s  t a l l e r  
and now producing pods. Much B o t r y t i s  on flowcrs.  
P l an t  d e n s i t y  t r i a l  on pigeonpea 
Sown 13 October. e p a c i n ~ a  (25 x 25, 20. 15 and 10 cms) and c u l t i v a d  
ICPL-4. C loses t  spacing looks very  promising. 
Chickpee RegiDaal Yield T r i a l  - Small. As a t  o t h e r  c e n t e r s  extremely 
good growth and uniform a t  p re sen t ,  except  f o r  Rep I11 which has poor 
s t and  and growth a t  h t r e m e  ehd. 
ICSN-DS. J3xcellent growth and now almost completely covered, a l though 
s t and  was moderate at s t a r t .  E n t r i e s  podding are:  JG-62 and ICCL-80031, 
-80032, -80070, -81212, -81213, -81214, -81216, -81217, -81225, -81238, 
-812.45 and -81248. P o o r d a n d s  i n  ICCG81206, 81223 and -81247. 
Ann ige r i  and 81221 are tending t o  lodge. JCCL-81005, -81202 and -81237 
are Large leaved v i t h  d i s t o r t e d  grouing 'poinc .  aa wfth K-850. N o  
d i s c a r d s  a longs ide  p l o t s  101 and 181. 
* Dr. A.K. Kaul 
Chickpea U p t a t i o n  rrlal. Sown 26 November. & c e l l a n t  s r w t h .  
E a r l i o s t  f l a r r r f n g  L. H a r i g n t a s  but is o n l y  J w t  podding - flowore 
have shad a t  f i r s t  6 t o  14 r ep roduc t ive  nodos. The k a b u l i  a n t r h o  
la p a r t i c u l a r  appea r  t o  h a m  formed many pseudo flowern - Syr ian  
end Jordanian l o c a l s  hsvq them a t  f i r s t  7-11 nodes. O the r s  have 
bo th  paeudo f lowers  and ahaddin8 a f t e r  f l a v a r  openins.  G- I30  ha@ 
poor s t d .  K-850 - t i p  d imto r t ion .  
Mul t i l hca t ion  trial of  mid- ta l l  e r e c t  types .  n b r t  e n t r i e s  a m  no t  
poddins c o n a l o t a n t l y  i n  a11 t h r e e  reps .  Ber t  appea r s  t o  be IC-1573-74. 
* l tL loca t ion  t r i a l  of very e a r l y  matur ing typea .  Crowth and s t a n d  u 
f o r  o t h e r  t r i a l * .  Fev e n t r i e a  podding c m a i s t e n t l y .  Thoso v i t h  pods 
a r e  e n t r i e s  4. 10,  15, 21 and 24. Seed packeta  and f i e l d  book do a b t  
correspond. 
f u n e l c i d o  on  uroundnut. Dacca No.1 RCB, 4 r epa ,  p l o t  s i r e  
3.5 x 4.5 m. Sovn O November. Treatments:  Benla te .  C u u n  L, D i ths ru  
M-45, Du-ter. Every 12 day0 from appearance of symptcno Cercospora 
o r  r u s t ;  a t  2 g a . i . / l i t r e .  Second yea r .  Las t  y e a r  Duater s i g n i f i -  
c a n t l y  reduced Carcoapora l e a f  spo t  but  t h e r e  were no s t g n i f i c s n t  
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  y i e l d .  Thim y e a r  s l i g h t  symptoau of  Cercompora - not  
y e t  sprayed. 
Var i e ty  x p l a n t  d e n s i t y  on groundnuts.  Three genotypes: I 0 8 t O l ( e x  
P h i l l i p i n e s ) ,  Dacca No.1, Red Spanish.  Spacings  50 cm x 5 ,  10, 15 and 
2 2 0  cm. g i v i n g  30, 15. 10 and 5 plants /m . 
P t r ia l  on g r a m  Same t r ia l  aa  a t  Jamalpur. Pabna t o c a l .  C r w t h  
v a r i a b l e  bu t  no c l e a r  differences between t r ea tmen t s  - no phosphate 
t r ea tmen t  appea r s  t o  be podding b e t t e r  t han  o t h e r s .  
Irrigation trial on p a m .  Prom IM. Tvo genotypes: 'Ifyprochola* 
(MA n a t a n t )  uu( l o c a l ;  8 t r ea tmen t s  and 6 reps .  E x c e l l a a t  s t a n d  
but a x ~ ~ u s l v e  v g e t a t i v e  growth. Very bad B o t n t i .  a l r e a d y  dwe1op.d 
ia m p l o t s ,  
Idmecticida trL.1 on gram. Sown 19 Yovsrbsr. 6 #raat.leats: S d c i d i r i  
20 EC @ 0.3 kg a.i. /ha and Nuvacron 40 BC, Bidrin 26 WBC, Mazirioa 40 EC and 
Polytrin 44 EC @ .75 kg a . i . / b ;  and control.  Excellent etand and grovth 
but complete fa i lu re  of podding. L i t t l e  Wl io th i s  damage. 
P r r l i n i n a ~  Yield Tr ia l  of short duration arhar. Ao a t  Joydebpur 
except only 4 entrien: 70012, 70013, C-11 and ICPL-4. Laid out a s  
mirror image and mislabelled. Lablls mearranged. Grwth and stand a r e  
not as  good a s  a t  Joydebpur. 76012 and 76013 - flowering almost complete; 
ICPL-4 r i d  pod-fill; C-11 ear ly pod f i l l .  No Bottytie. Some pod f ly.  
Piiseonpa8 t r i a l .  8 entriaa. Laid out a s  mirrou image and mislabelled. 
Labalm rearranged. Growth and stand variable. Approximate scores for 
atand and vigor a r e  given below: 
Bahar 
LCPL-1 
C-11 
BDH-I 
ICPH-6 
UPP 
ICP-1-6 
LRY-30 
Vigor 
3.5 
2 
4 
1 
5 
0 flowering 
3 
3.5 
5 - noet v i ~ o r o u s  
Re&ional Preliminary Yield Tt ia l  of Lentil .  A s  a t  Joydebpur. Sown 10 
November. 81001 and 79691 appear e a r l i e s t  and most promising. Very 
good growth and podding. 
Hult i locr t ion Evaluation t r i a l  of l e n t i l .  10 en t r ies ,  3 reps, plot  
s i z e  4 n x 2m. Sown 7 November. 81001 and 79694 e a r l i e s t .  Growth 
and podding as above. 
Okrmtioa trial  o f  lentil .' 17 s n t r i e e .  includLnl( most o f  t h e  above. 
3 r e p a ,  5m x k. Sown 9 N o ~ b s r  - 81001. 79481. 79354 and 79542 
promis ing .  7 9 5 3 6  lodging .  Goad ~ r n r t h  and pnddlng. 
Agtoacowmic a t u d i e s  o f  p u l s e  o r i a n t e d  t n t c n o i w  c r o p p i n g  p a t t e r n s .  Pour 
r o t a t i o n n  b e i u  t e a t e d .  
I .  Uheat (10 Nov.) - nun8 bcan(7 March) - Aun r l c c  ( 7  b y )  
2. Chickpea (1 Dec.) - n w t a r d  + b l a c k  ~ r a m ( l  A p r i l )  - mung (10  August) 
3. Hustard(25 O r t . )  - M u n ~  (1 March)-Aun r i c e ( 1  Hay)-blnrk a ram(I0  Aug.) 
4. Mustard (25 n c t  .) - a u s  r i c e  (1 Usr.) niustarrl + mung ( 1  .rune) - 
munR ( I 0  S e p t ) .  
Huatard a l r e a d y  h a r v e s t e d .  Heavy i n f e s t a t t o n  of  Orobanche. Chickpea 
ex t remely  v e u e t a t i v e  and is b a d l y  l o d ~ e d  due t o  l a t e  t h i n n i n g .  Wheat 
h e a r  m a t u r i t y .  
23 February - J e s s o r e .  
Chickpea V a r i e t a l  T r i a l .  l i v e  e n t r i e s  ICCC-2, 4, -5, K-850 and L-550; 
t h r e e  r e p s ;  p l o t  s i z e  4 x 3m; e m  8 December. 
S tand  and  growth v e r y  good b u t  v e g e t a t i v e  g r o v t h  less becnuse  a f  l a t e r  
sowing. K-850 and L-550 are i n  mid pod f 111 a r ~ d  appeilr  t o  be podding 
n o r r m l l y ;  ZCCC-4 h a s  many pseudo f l o w e r s  and,  w i t h  ICCC-2 and -5 is 
j u s t  beg inning  f l o w e r i n g .  K-850 s h o v i n g  t i p  d i s t o r t i o n .  
m-VEW. An a t  Joydebpur  - sown 2 9  November. E * c e l l e n t  s t n n d  and growth,  
d e s p i t e  which podding is o c c u r r i n g .  i n  c o n t r a s t  v i t h  I s h u r d f .  No o b v i o u s  
d i s c a r e  o r  i n s e c t  p r o b l e w  a t  p r e s e n t ,  
I C S M S .  Sown 30 ~oveaiber. With e x c e l l e n t  s t a n d  and  g r m h  and vtW - 
podded. E n t r i e a  I1 (ICCtg1005), -14 and -49 showing t i p  d i s t o r t i o n ;  
13 (81201) white-flowered; 18 (81206) p o o r  s t a n d .  I n  t h r e e  tiers w i t h  
m d i s c a r d s  d w g s i d e  101 m d  1 2 7  (Annige t i ) ;  128 and I54 ( 5 0 6 2 )  ; and 
155 rnd 181 CC-130). 
Chickpea Regional Yield T r i a l  - Small. As a t  Joydebpur, sown 30 Rovapbar 
Stand, growth and podding a s  above. 
I r r i g a t i o n  T r i a l  on gram. Sown 28 November. Sabour 4 .  Basal dreasing 
20:80:40 ,  3 reps; p l o t  s i z e  4.5 x 2m; spacing 30 x 10 cm. I r r i g a t i o n  
treatments: none, maintain PET; 20% above PET; 70% above PET; one o ther  
not indicated but probably 100% above PET. Growth, stand and podding a s  
above but no c l e a r  e f f e c t s  on growth o r  podding although control  may be 
b e t t e r  podded than o ther  treatments, 
F e r t i L i ~ e r  t r i a l s  on gram. Two t r i a l s  NPKZn and SZn. Sown 6 December 
Growth and stand ra ther  vnriable  - poor t o  good i n  Reps. I and I1 of 
both t r i a l s .  No c l e a r  treatment differences.  Local - just flowering. 
t o r  intarnal ciredltlor. &;y 
+xu0 ranm 
Wmh&mU 19-26 ? * b d m .  1962 
sj. aarraDa 
To f o l l w  rrp on &it of proviow y u r  in IWI.Y)IU chie*pu trial. and 
umreiil crop ad r m e a i q t  coatmet. v i t h  'lUlf. 
20 February 
21 February 
22 February 
23 February 
26 February 
27 February 
bchtmb8d-D.lhi 
D e l h i - D ~ c u  
DacecJ@obpur 
Joydrbpur-Jam8lpur 
J d p u r - J q & b p u r  
Joydrbpur 
Dacca-Iohurdi 
Ishurdl-Jeuore 
Jessom-Imhurdi 
Isburdi-Joydrbpur 
Joybbpur-tani 
Ieai-Joydobpur 
Dacc t I ) r  l h i  
Delhi-Eyderabul 
-8 1 
b d  
Road 
W 8 2  
b a d  
Ro8d 
TCAM 
IC-439 
C o w r c i r l  crop8 mir i la r  t o  those observed in 1981 m a p t  tht a t  
rru is conmidorably redaced and . v i dmt ly  r8pl.c.d by L.t 
l.ottl in are- d t b  l-td water and * b e s  rice in i&tE Zu. 
Rice be* t r uug l an t ed  and Latlnrcrr beta8 p u o d .  L m t i l  .ppto.cbin8 
maturity. c- i n  colgouodm. Ilo pi80aop.a altbolr* 
ttien had area 2 years prrvimsly.  
Again, vary littls chic-. 8artvo f-rs p lo t s  m a r  T n # a i l  in 
.er are8 as lut par. both had vary poor a t a d s  but p a u t h  rru 
roasomble. S o n  flouar abort ion .ccoq.nird fwd s;rarrb. Low 
incidence stunt .od UolLq*hb. 
Jeml r. R e g i d  otatiorr of MU. Off- in-chrp Mr. Ali Ib.d. *- 00 plrlu.. U* IC.- Dup* s.n a d  rardaip BUb. 
-t Cruri, W h a  rad C.-. W t e t  bd 
69 larl cdlectlamm d t b  tbmn repm, to W -tad for foddrr ptdbc- 
tFa .Pd @ JLIU @ -., Ikt pfil*ZP. k I % 6 1 w  
.ul~,rgiu w-* qf @%Be: " 
L e n t i l  Renional Trial.. A t  7 locat ions.  Most promining e n t r y  8iX1 
Ex Ethiopia - e a r l y  auaturing. 
Chickpea Phosphate T r i a l .  Very d l  trial  but with  e x c e l l e n t  uniform 
growth and stand. Treatments were 0 .  30, 6C and 90 &/ha P205 a s  TSP. 
Variety S a b u r 4 .  No d i f f e r e n c e s  evident  a t  t h i s  s tage .  Some pseudo 
f lovers  and f l a r  abor t ion  a*so&iated wfth fungal  growth, perhaps 
B o t r r r i s  and &ternar ia .  
Other chickpas t r i a l s  h d  been sown an more clayey s o t l  eaul had 
received r a i n  j u s t  a f t e r  sowing s o  that stand was very poor. Growth 
was a l s o  not goad. Variety t r i a l  from INA, ( I n s t i t u t e  of Nuclear 
Agricul ture)  m n s i n g h  - some e n t r i e s  wfth pseudo f lovers .  Also 
Microbiology T r i a l .  l o n e  w i l l  g ive usefu l  datn. 
21 February - Joydebpur. 
Saw p u l u  trials accompanied by Drsi Avtar Kaul and C.L.L. Gowia aod 
Qumrul 'slam. 
In  previous year  chickpea crop had been destkoyed by b a t y  r a i n  a t  'pod 
f i l l  and maturi ty  and v i r t u a l l y  no seed had been harvested.  Only qelec- 
tims had teen a few l a t e  maturing l i n e s  vhich had escaped damage &d 
seed of t h e s e  bad given poor emargence. W a r l y  a l l  t h e  trial. wer4 
therefore compo8sd of seed from ICRISAT. A l l  were sovn a f t e r  13 
November and n c e i v a d  c m - u p  i r r i g a t i o n  o r . 2 2  and 23 November. 
Chickpea m a t e r h l s .  I n  general  growth is good but mtand is somewhat 
var iab le .  There is  a low incidence of s t u n t  but  no evidence of any 
o t h r  diseamc problem a t  present .  All  w e l l  nodulated. ICRXSAT trws 
includa P2 and FJ-MLT-DS. ICSN-DS. ICCT-DS. Multi locat ion T r i a l 6  o f m l l  
types 8nd vcry ,ear ly  maturing l i n o s  from d e s i  progenies a t  ICRISAT &n 
1980-81. The l a t t e r  a w n  on 9 th  December M -11 M at  normal t i m e s -  
and r s e t  of m ~ t e r i a l s  f o r  drought to le rance  (NPS). BARI t r i a l s  a r e  
Regional Yield T r i a l  - Small, most entriem of which have germinated 
very poorly; Fj b u l b  of P2 populations se lec ted  a t  Joyde5pur i n  
1980-81. 
Pigeonpea. Rabi pigeonpea. mown mid October, looks very good. 
Plovering and podding profusely. Last  year  gave 1400 k.g s e e d h .  
76012 and 76013 from Flor ida  a r e  highly determinate and e a r l i e r .  
Soma pod f l y  damage on e a r l y  pods of these  but not  en =re recen t  
pod.. B o t r y t i s  comma on flowers. Was t o l d  Wsruca is  main problen 
i n  Irhrrif. 
L e n t i l  and Lathyrue. S imi la r  rMge of materials u at o t h e r  s t a t i o n s .  
brrtaile' no tee  o f  thse and o t h e r  trial. are a t tached  for  i n t e r o r t e d  
perroar;. 
22 February - T s h r d i  See r e p o r t  of last y o u .  Regid-1 Research 
S t a t i o n  of BARI. O f f i c e r  ia-chatga Bk. A8hr8ful I e l r C  0baidu.l 
is la^. Qilmeeds a d  Pulws Breeder. 
Chickpea T r i a l s  axcrll.nt. Sown late lbvedmr .Ird trcci.rd 25 r 
r a i n  l a  mid DecrPkr. Uo fortillset or irrigl+-. k y  
been m l y  o d e r c t e  but dcwtb 18 e x c e l l r n t  an: .:ope hnw now bean 
c a p l a t e l y  e m r o d .  b p . ~ i n g  i o  v l d e r  than reccnnende.?, with 40 c n  
b t w e n  nm. 
~ w w r ,  podding is ye t  t o  begin l a  wst el.-rims on account of f1-r 
mhuldtag. In l?arig.ntes i n  M a p t a t i o n  T r i ? l .  f l -nmr ing  b p m  i n  e a r l y  
Jarnary but  prds are c a y  j u s t  f o m i n g  - up t o  16 rasra*luctivlr nndas 
a t e  bar- oa basal  breachem. Dot ti. not recorded, so ? r n b r l l y  
nhysiologlcal .  In  6- Crirl, &ntr ies ,  Jl-r?nnixn and Syrian 
1ac.l c a r r y  up t o  11 p e a d o  f l r u s r s  on each branch an3 although 
mccrded a s  531 fl-ring about 1 uemk ?revi?umly t h i s  i g m t i l l  not 
ce r ta in .  
The asme s i t u a t i o n  pertainoci In 198-81 an+ seed was u l t imate ly  
harvested frem only K-85s and L-55:j, t h i s  i n  only small quant i ty .  
An important caure then was Bot This was s a m  t h i s  year  
o n l y  i n  an i r r i p e t i o n  t r i a l  -by t h e  I n s t l t u t a  f o r  N u s l u r  
Agricul ture (IWA), where i n  soau p lo t s .  i t  m s  already .evere oa 
50th veqe ta t ive  sad reproductive par t s :  and is  l i k e l y  t o  spread. 
I o  farmers f i e l d s  l a  .urroundin@ a r e a s  grcwCh was 8-od hut noc 
excessive dur t o  @-- roar  plant  populations rrnd l a t e r  plant ing.  
I n  these  -1-ts ?4amq was g e n e t i l l y  8 a t i s f a c t o r y  an! i t  is 
c l e a r  t h e  p lan t  dens i ty  and d a t e  of saving requi re  inv*st igat ion,  
A feu  a n t r i e s  i n  t h e  s t a t i o n  t r i a l s  w r e  poddinp includinp JG62 
a& a number of o ther  lines i n  ICSN and .ow i n  t h e  m u l t i l o e ~ t i o a  
t r i a l  of verp e a r l y  maturi ty  l i n e s  (WT-VPN). In  a phosphate t r i a l  
the re  appeared t o  be lore podding i n  t h e  no phosphate treatment. 
m e r e  -re patches d t h  100% plan t  mor ta l i ty  due t o  v i l t  roo t  r o t  
l i k e  d i s o r d e r  spreading i n  f r m  paths a t  four  points  i n  the  3rd 
and 2nd r a p s  of WT-VEX. There was root Onmags j u s t  bslov s o i l  
su r face  but not o b v i o u ~ l y  any of t h e  colpmm cases of w i l t  o r  root  
ro t s .  K-8% v a s  8howiag graving r o i n t  d i s t h r t i o n .  Very ? i t t l e  
l i r l i o t h i s  n t  t h i s  s tage.  Nodolation good i n  both farmers f i e l d s  
and on s t a t i g n .  
P i p o a ~ e a .  Tvo trial. of r a b i  pigeonpes v a r i e t i e s  vere not s o  w e l l  
g r m  a s  a t  Joydebput and stan? was var iab le .  No Becryti8 on 
f l o v r r s .  Saac pod f l y  damage. One t r i a l  had h e n  sovn very l a t e  
aod oa ly  WOF n 8  beginning t o  f l u w r ,  Both l a i d  w e  a s  mirror  
laager  and mislabal lad,  vhlch uas cor tac te3 .  
bntF1. Looked very good uich exce l len t  mcand urd ~ r o w r h .  Smm 
-
f r a n  7-10 B w d m r .  Podding -11 a& e a r l i e s t  lines beginniag 
t o  mature. thane a r e  s w a g  sane nut. Ikst l b e e  u r a  81001 
llad 796%. 
%re were a.lw f e w  t r i a l s  of groundnuts - one pachologr and QM 
r s r i r t y  x plan t  ~ * h t i o n  tri.1. Shouing r l f g h t  Carcos ora.  
tk M hioh *mfi.ta,i- o f  *oh-he i n  f i e ld#  
a u t a r d  out t a e  p a r a s i t e  hu not  wen recorded on pulses. 
23 February - Isburdi-Jo8sore-Ishurdi 
Vide rang8 of crops. V h u t ,  r i a ,  1iP.4ed, lentil, Lathyma, chickpea. 
mustard, corirador, tobacco. mugar cane, ba-. Again, e a t  acreag. 
is  reduced r e l a t i ve  t o  l a s t  yaar and there i a  incraase i n  Lath- and 
uncropped areas. Tobacco nad s u p r u n e  a r e  important f r a  Rushtia to 
Jossare. Chickpa is preomt  throughout and occrrpios conalderable a rea  
from Ilwhtia t o  Jossore. Chickpu, pref lomring  t o  m i d  pod f l l l  with 
good grovrh and podding. Low I m l d e ~ ~ e  of s tun t  LIPd pod borer -. 
Jea8ora. R e g i d  Agricultural  %search Stat ion of BABI. Officer  in- 
charll.~r. Ensmu1 Haq Chaudhsry who waa away. Shown around t r i a l a  by 
Wsore. Abdus Samad.and Amrar ICarim, the  l a t t e r  Agrmomlat looking 
a f t e r  pulses and oiise.de i n  addit ion t o  cereala. S ta t ion  has about 
50 acres of land of which 3 a r e  i n  pulses. 
Chickpea. Sown l a t a  Nowmbor and ear ly  December and ha8 u c e l l m t  
stand a d  grovth. Spncing r a the r  close (30 x 19 cm). -spite th is .  
podding is ba t t e r  than a t  Ishurdi. 
Trial. include Chickpea Variety 
ICSII-DS, an i r r i ga t ion  t r i a l  and 
tandmiaation wrs wrong but had 
Na disease problem a t  present. is on flowere and l o w  * 
infidencr of s tunt  ahd pod bores"%i! u c e l l m t .  Should 
produce good Qta. 
Lentil.  Sown 6- t i m e  a8 chickpea and has vary good growth. 
Earl iest  l h e 8  m a r  maturity. L w  incidence of s t u n t - l i b  
aymptaaps but less in 81001. I n  i r r i ga t ion  trial. i r r i ga t ion  
resulted in up t o  30% plant  mortal i ty associated with 
blsckming of Joliage. Cause not ident i f ied  but no s ign  of 
Batrytis. In  trial of planting x plant drns i ty  t r i a l ,  mid 
Nwember a o v i q  looka best. 
Accompanied by Dr.. LCsul. C.H. Antholt. Head of Food and Agriculture 
Program of USAID &ad H. Ibozano. Cropping Systop. A~ToOODI.~ of U D S .  
Almost e u t i r e l y  boro r i c e  near Dacca and between Comilla and Fen%. 
thch of the  area is  uncropped in l a t t e r  s treceh.  Betmen Dacca 
and Camilla, although there  a r e  extsluive areas  of uheat. much of 
l a a t  yearm ac reaw has been replaced by r ice ,  Lent i l  and linaeed 
a r e  very important, both being harvested. Lathynu only minor. 
O c c a s i d  f i e ld ,  f o x t a i l  n i l l e t .  Water melon, potatoes a d  
chLl l i r s  occupy cocuiderable are- especia l ly  nearer  W l a .  IRo 
chickpea anywhere. Dolichos lablab comrioa i n  cmpwnd.. 
Feni. Research Sta t ion  of Mroanite mtrd C d t t u  (-). 13anr 
iheealir s t a f f  ware present and we *re shown roud the tridls 
by a lisld ABoiatlmt* 
WC a r e  examining places of new crops and new ~ e t m t y p u  in cropping 
.fat-. fhar bave aot of  tb area  ia .gW, inclPdLap 
trial, tbrir own t . t i m t y  trial. .od a oarietr x plat* due tdal. 
Ail.ntly, B w  awl D d  b.*. 81-a boot romltm but  t h e n  i m  problem 
ol wd v b b i l f t y .  lac& rull. b h e k  m d e d  c u l t i v o r  i m  not t o o  b a d  
im thF. nmt. A l l  t S l b l r  Iud k*a iaoculatad u l t b  Rhlsob iu .  Wrmt 
a& tho ~lltetiitm -re *I) t lo~r iPP ar p d  f i l l  m t w o  and then VM 
rib r . . ~ l  of u t u r f t i - .  Xa p b t -  d a t a  trlrl, lcwabrr m o m  t r e a t -  
r o t 0  of Brim md Davla uen rurritimg. In i p w r a l ,  t h e  crop appaarod 
t o  k r a t h e r  s p a d y  poddad. Wk.0 i m  bow u n d  l o c a l l y  f o r  dhal 
.ad t k r e  a+. 5 o r  6 f m t a r i a o  r o f t a l n ~  impartad crude Eepunr~rJ m y -  
bun o i l .  
Pnltpiraclry Yield T r i a l  of atmrt durat ion nipeanpam. A# a t  o ther  
l o c a t i m u .  l o u r  v a d e t i a o .  Lnnlu a c e l l o n t .  Very 8-5 mtaod anJ 
growth. 76('12 and 13 mt0~p.d  flauorlng. ICPL-4 l a t e  pod-fl11. 
C-11 only juot  besinning t o  poS. Pod-fly damrgo on mature poJm. 
B o t m t i r  on flouerm. 
Lent i l s .  Included Rofii10111 Yiald T r i a l  - l a r g e  with 11 geaotypom am 
a t  o t h e r  locatlunm. S w a  11 Iovember and e a r l i e a t  entriem 81001 and 
79M3 being hamemtod. Stand, growth and poddlng vary good. 
Chickpc Variety T r i a l .  S a m  3 Wcanbor. Five e n : r l u  a* other  
l o c a t l o w .  A l t h o u a  gravth vaa ant too  excommive, t h o  crop had 
lodsed in the t h i r d  rep and poJ-rat vam poor due t o  f l w e r  abor- 
tim. Ftmf4rl g r m .  on f l a n r m  a p o u r e d  t o  ~e Al te r rur ia .  l o  
k l i o t h l s  damag. o b o a ~ . d .  
Craudlrmt Variety T r i e l .  Stead am! growth very poor . I thomh crop 
vam a t  f l c m r i a g  .tag.. Carcoopara prosent.  kntrlem were Dacca 
Mo.1, PI. Small Jepm, hdanp.  Sonegal, L3. 20 and Local. 
In Cropplag Spa tam t r i a l  cauprs uam mhavfn(3 u v e r e  th r ipo  damage 
and t h e r e  vom t h a  h..viomt iafemtat lon of t h r i p o  i n  opm f l o r n r a  
I haw ever men. 
26 February - Joydebpur-Delhf 
I n  moraing-vlrited W#: o f f i c e s  in Dacca and obtalnod r roaarch  raoortm. 
Alro vimlted BARI before f l y i n g  t o  Dolhi. 

J as 
R*a cntcinat c i tWCat ion  ont 
Q i u t l v e :  V I s I t  chlclrp.. t r l a l r  and gemra t  chickpea survmy In  
8 u r g l d r s h .  
13 k r c h  
14 March 
IS krch 
16 k r c h  
17 k r c h  
I 8  h r c h  
19 k r c h  
20 k r c h  
21 k r c h  
Myderabad - Delhi IC-4CO 
Dslhi  - Dacca TC-304 
D ~ C U  - Joydebpur By l bad  
f i e l d  v i s i t  a t  Joydebpur 
Joydabpur - P h n a  - l r hu rd i  By b a d  
Ishurd l  ,- Ilopra - l r h u r d i  By Road 
l r h u r d i  - Jessore - F ~ r l d p u r  By Road 
Far i dpur - Joydobpur By b a d  
AK Joydobpur 
Joydebpur - Dacca By b a d  
Dlccll - Calcut ta  DC-491 
( F l i g h t  delayed by 2 hrs ;  missed f l l g h c  to nyder.bad) 
Calcut ta  - Hyderebad l C-269 
f was n e t  by Dr. A.K. k u l  a t  b c c a  a i r p o r t .  and we d r w e  s t r a l # t  
t o  Joydebpur. Stwed a t  # M I  (8angladerh Apr lcu l tura1 Rarearch 
I n s t i t u t e )  g u s t  hour.. Wet Dr. A.B. Jorh l .  I S M  Consultant, wko 
was v l s t t i n g  B M I  on that day. 
Rw B M I  m o f f I c i a t l 7  m a d  enty a f o r t n l p k t  ylo. and the f r r t t v e  
r a d r r ~  r t i l b  on. Dr. b u l  tntroduccd me to Dr. Shar8f.t Dbn, Wed 
of I t a n t  B r r l i n g  D.p.rrmt, end Dr.  M.A. Y . N u b .  W s  4 .  ksud and 
a. 161- of tbe * u B n  & ~ . p r m a t  Pro jec t .  b e e r  t rp.nt tb day 
v f s l t i n g  chickpea t r i a l s  w i t h  H/s Hasud and Is lam. Hr .  Pbsud was 
l o d t l n g  a f t e r  t h i s  year ' s  ICCT-IS, ICSN-DS. F2MLT and Regional Y i e l d  
T r l a l  (Large) . 
General crop condi t i o n  va r ied  from very poor t o  good depending on 
s o l 1  v a r i a t i o n .  
ICCT-DS : S w n  13 November 1980. 30 cms between rows. 40 k g  P/ha 
-
addad. JC-62 kep t  as l o c a l  check. A f t e r  going through the f i r s t  
4-5 p l o t s  i n  the f i r s t  r e p l i c a t i o n .  i t  was obvious chat some mistake 
had happened I n  sowing. The e n t r y  i n  the f i e l d  book and i n  f i e l d  were 
n o t  matching. I t r i e d  t o  s t r a i g h t e n  i t  o u t .  b u t  cou ld  n o t  succeed 
because I was a b l e  t o  i d e n t i f y  p roper l y  on ly  the re leased c u l t i v a r s  
such as Annigeri  , JC-62. P-436 and K-850.  The r e s t  was anybody's 
guess. Such mistakes were i n  o t h e r  rep i  i c a t i o n s  a lso .  I t  wa5 
suggested t h a t  I should check t h i s  a t  l shurd i  where another s e t  o f  
"l 
ICCT-DS was sent t o  see whether the mistake was because o f  wrong 
seed packet ing by us ( ! I .  o r  i t  was an e r r o r  a t  planting. (At l s p u r d i  
th. e n t r i e s  were i n  the co r rec t  order wh i ch  ind ica ted  e r r o r  w h i j e  
ICSN-DS: Sawn on 18 November 1980. C- 130 was not replaced by a l o c a l  
check. (Although our  in fo rmat ion  booklet  says tha t  ch is  has t o  be 
replaced by a l o c a l  c u l t i v a r ,  very fsw people had taken n o t i c e  o f  i t .  
I t  i s  b e t t e r  t o  keep empty packets so tha t  they w i l l  be forced t o  pu t  
a l o c a l  check.) A t  Joydebpur most o f  the wei I-known cut t i v a r s  had 
a d i f f e r e n t  look, and I had some i n i t i a l  setback i n  recognis ing them. 
l b s r  o f  than were t a l l e r  and l a n k i e r  than a t  Hyderabad. Tvo e n t r i e s  
( p l o t  109 attd 106) were e a r l y ,  m d  pods were taken m a y  by rhodents. 
P a r t  o f  the  f i e l d  was very poor. and these l i n e s  ( p l o t  151 t o  175) 
m y  n o t  g i v e  good v i e l d s .  The nursery was s p l i t  i n  t o  groups o f  10 
md p l a n t e d  a f t e r  g i v i n g  I rar glp  a f t e r  every 10 e n t r i e s .  Hence 
p lot  107, 108. 117. 118. 127. 128. 137. 138. 147. 148. 150, 151, 160. 
161, 170, 171, 180 and 181 w r r c  vigorous and auy give I n f l a t e d  y i e l d s .  
A lso  a p l o t  of t -130 ( p l o t  129) i s  doubtful- I t  may be a case of seed 
mix-up. JC-62 was very good In n o s t  o f  the  p l o t s .  h g  the t e s t  
e n t r i e s .  p l o t s  111. 115, 122, 131. 132. 133. 137. 1 3 8 .  139. 145. 146, 
151 and 176 were l o o k i n g  pod. 
F2 h t t l l o u t l o n  T r ia l :  Sown on 18 b w n b r r  1980. K-89 (entry 1 5 9 )  
and S l o w - 4  [amtry I 6) used as local chocks I and 2. Tho o x p . r l m t  
rn p l m t o d  a u, a r u  rk.ro tha $01 1 var la t  ton was a t  I ts  moalnn 
varying f ra very poor 05-20 o plant  helght) t o  good (40-50 a plant 
holght) *of 1, Intersp.rrod again wI t h  Rcbra te  m d  poor patchar. The 
r p  of c m p  g m t h  ind icat ing s o i l  hetarogenei t y ,  i s  as f o l l w r :  
U l t h  such differences i n  crop p r a t h ,  I t  Is r e a l l y  d i f f i c u l t  to  p lck out 
501 
. Moderato'. n? ' .  Good 
201 Wry Poor Sol t :. . .. . . . . . . . .: . 237 
Poor it01 
the bot ter  crosses unless they happened t o  fat 1 on good sol l I n  r t  1 
R I  
R 1 1  
throe rcp l i c r t l ons .  Suggest that tho t r l a l  be repartad next year as 
150 
. . 
. . . . . . . 
250 Cood 230 
F tes t  I n  a more honoperwous land, Hcuever, indlvldual plants fram 3 
R 1 1  050 334  
b i t t e r  p lo ts  can bo selected and advancad 
k q l o r u l  Y le ld  T r l r l  (Large Plots):  Eleven en t r la r  t r l a l  s w n  a t  
8 l o u t l o r n  -- Joylcbpur, Ishurdi . Jessore. Dinajpur, Pabna. Cent, 
bngpura, k g r a .  ? l o t  size 6 rows x 5 m .  The entr ies i n  the tr ial  
wore : I. K-850 7. JC-62 
2. r-$50 8. ICCC-3 
3. 854-3/27 x 6U-5/? (73116) 9. ICCC-b 
5 .  11-208 r 1-3 (7310) 10. h n i g e r i  
5. JG-62 x F-196 (73167) 11. S d a r r - 4  (Check) 
6. ~ C l 6 2  x kdhy (73129) 
ngianr  so tha t  t tuy a u l d  bo u l t l p l t d  u d  d ls t r lbu tod  for f a r m r ' s  
f i e l d  t r i a l s .  K-w n d  L-550 wen good, m d  so were tim of Tfl67 
[JG-62 r F - ) W )  & 73129 (JS-62 r k h . y )  (P.3.: 1 d i d  mt ru L~.s; 
t r l a l s  a t  Jessore rd m r a .  Posslbky tJwy w r e  not smt /ac t  p\mtd 
et t h e  stat ions. A t  bgra *re was r 100 v r r l r t y  a b u r v a t l o n  t r i a l  
- 4 -  
, 
Jossoro dId no t  have any t r l a l  sent from Joydobpur on chlckpoas .) 
i n  the afternoon mot w i t h  Mr. Qwru l  Islam and hrd  discussions before 
w l n a  t o  f i e l d .  Rlca baing tho - In crop. any other crop should f i t  
I n  t o  th8 gap between two r l c e  crops. The 'knmg r i c e  (both trrnmplrnte 
and broadcast) 1s harvested by October-Novacaber. The land thus vacated 
w l l  1 be used f o r  the dry season rabi  crops such as wheat, chickpea. 
b thy rus ,  I e n t l l ,  maize, l i n s ~ d  o tc .  The season I s  short because the 
farmor would l i k e  t o  p lan t  the 'Aus' paddy I n  Apr l l .  Durlng t h l s  
short soason (100-120 days1 temporarums are low only I n  Decoder- 
January. and thm followed by h igh temperatures. and rains during the 
growing season. Essent ia l ly  thm, tho farmer would need a fas t  grcuing 
short  duration chlckpea t o  be harvested by b r c h .  From m n g  the 
materlal sent by ICRISAT, the varlet ims or lg lna t lng  f ran  lhharasht~o,  
Mdhya Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka are performing wel l  which 
indicatrs that  Bangladesh needs short t o  madfun nurturlty cult ivars. '  
Mr. I s l m  seomed t o  be a good worker. and he k n w  the lnsterlal very 
mll, and also had good knowledge o f  what i s  needed t o  be done i n  
chickpeas f o r  Bangladesh. 
R.qlona1 Yfeld T r ta l  (Small): F l f tyone entr ies. To be conducted at 
Joydmbpur, lshordi and Jtssore. Sown 26 Novaher 1980. F le ld  was 
comparatlvaly bet ter ,  and rosu l ts  should be encouraging. Among the test 
en t r los  CPS-I. I C C C - I ,  P-436. JG-74, BDN 9-3 and N-59 were bet te r  pddec 
than others. F-370 was having many branches, and a1 though l a te  i t  may 
s t l l l  give good y ie ld .  P-6067, a dwarf umbrella type bushy plant ,  was 
w r y  good, and should be fol lowed through as It seems t o  be a good 
plant  type f o r  Bangladesh condltlons. BG-203 was mid-late, but podding 
w r  good. HIS-6 was ear ly  and good. 7357-22-3-B-BH was having bold 
pods and podding wes axcetlent. 
Obsowatlon T r l a l :  Hundred I ines  selected mostly from tk gercrp1.m 
s m t  f rom ICRISAT. An e x p l o r 8 t o y  t r i a l  belng conducted a t  Joydebpur, 
Ishurdl, k g r a  and Faridpur t o  know a b p t r t l o n  o f  chi- v r r i o t l e s  
tn these amas. Garalrutton not w d  I n  many entr ies.  Seed m o b t a i n  
from tshurdf Stat ton where r a i n  a t  n r t u r i t y  h8d a f tec t rd  seed viability. 
L-550, U-850, JC-62, Amti par8 and S8bour-4 were g a d  (as checks). Yfelc 
6 t a  fraa p l o t s  having nosoatable p lan t  stand should be conrldered f o r  
s a l u t l n p  k t t a r  enb typos  u m s s  tho .four locat Ions. 
f v a l w t i o n  for  t4 te  rowing: t n  u n y  years the f i e l d  nry be vacated by I a t e  
*owrkr. m d  k.nu a need f o r  i b n t  I f v i n g  cu l  t i va rs  that wl I 1  perform 
mmII rh.n ram (a O.co&mr. T i m  t r i a l s  were undertaken t o  screen v a r i e t i e s  
for  l a t e  raring. One war the 100 l i n e r  9ernplasm .valuation (e lso sarn 
a t  noraal time). scrn on 4 Oeumber I980 I n  I ro, p l o t  o f  4 m. W n g  
these. JG-61, P-99, T-103, P-324, ?-6067, lCC-506-CI). and W 5%-l *.re 
very poad. h o t h o r  was a (1-antry t r i a l  w i t h  j reptlc.tionr. P lo t  s l ze  
4 rows x I n. Cntr lar were 56-221. 56-74, JG-62, f-61, W-223. I(-850, 
Chafa, IC-73111. lC-73167, It-7310. and CPS-I. The r r i b l  was p a ~ d .  
Chafa, JC-221, L-8% and W-223 were we l l  podded. These two t r i a l s  
should give a strong i n d i u t l o n  o f  I lnes chat w i l l  s u i t  I a t e  p lant ing.  
This i s  an area which should receive -re at tent ion by the local  
b rarde r s  . 
Other t r i a l s  seen ware: 
1. E f fec t  o f  Phosphorus on y1.ldPfhlckp.a conducted by the sol l chemistry 
d lv ls ion.  Deta i ls  ware not  avai lable. 
2. E f fec t  o f  N ,  P and K on nodulat ion and y i e l d  o f  chickpea. D i f fe ran t  
d ~ s a s  o f  I. P and U were given w i t h  o r  without Wizobiurn Inocul r t lon.  
land wai  poor. b u t  I could not see any v i s i b l e  d i f ferencar  nrwrg  
d i  f farent t rea rmnts .  
3 .  One hundred and t b i r t y  two F2 populations (sown a t  two places) Vera 
grown. Gmwth w a s  poor b e a u r e  o f  poor s o i l ;  not much v l s l b l a  
s r p n g a t  tom. Sabour-h was planted 4s chrck a f t e r  every 10 row. 
Sogg.rud t o  bulk this somn uui select Indfv ldual  p l a t s  In F 3' 
4. Twartyr ight l f n s  selected by Dr. @.A. h f i k  (Pakfrtm) were f& 
In thrir c o n r i g m n t ,  end were grcwn. They ware too l a te .  S U g e S t  
chat they send i t  t o  Or. k l l k  a f t e r  harvest. 
Dr. k u l  h.d rr& a r m g . ~ n t s  for the 'journey by a Ilrzda Plckup. 
Dr. M.A. Wahhab m n l d  u durlng the t r i p .  We m r o  delayed at  
Jaykbpur boaurr, drlvor w a  not available un t l l  9 a.m. We l e f t  JoyMpur 
around 10 a .m. Joyd&pur t o  Dacca Contonmont was mostly forest typo area 
with Jackfrul t h m l ~ t l n g .  Rice f l r l d s  ware I n  ~ J o r i t y .  After about 
10 nl los from bwa bntonmnt. m r d s  Arlchaghat, tobacco was wry 
cornnon I n  uplands. Sugarcam with lent1 1 or  l Inseed I n  the rldges was 
also e. Hold up a t  Arlcha Ghat up to  1 p.m. bemuse o f  long queua 
for  th. ferry over r l vo r  Padnu (Gang.). Three hour journoy to roach 
Pabna d l s t r l c t  bordor. F m  Nya*adl w a r d s  mostly uplands. Whwt 
apst canmDn. Ch1ckp.r. I on t l l ,  l insad,  Drasrlca i n  patches. SugIrcane 
and plp.onpus ocmslonal . It wms dark by tho t t u  w reached Pab& town, 
honce a u l d  not v l s f t  the oxparlment station. Reached'lshurdl stagon 
by 6.30 p.m. 
Ishurdl: bgional Agricultural Research Station. Area: Ill acres 
Persons met: Mr. Joynul Abfdln, Prfnclpal Scientific Offlcer (Pso) 
Nr. rrbdul Khaleque, Senlor Scient i f ic Officer (SSO) 
Hr. Abdul Rashid, SSO, Agronomy 
Rrs. HunIra Begun, SSO, Dreding 
The rasearch stat ion received three heavy ralns after planting rabi crops. 
Too much w p t a t i v r  srorth had led to lodging; and Increased the incidence 
o f  k t w t l s  mould, kcord lng to Hr. Khaleqw, the dlreare w r u  noticed 
aftor tho socod ra in  uhon the plants ware i n  flowering staga. llrny entric 
had flowend u r l  her, but tharo was no pod set. k s t  f larrrs had dropped, 
possibly a f ter  tha attack o f  Botwtfs,  but w u l d  be due t o  raln and cloudy 
mathor also. 8y f a r  h v y  t o l l  w u  taken by Iodglng followed by Botrytis 
w l d .  h r l y  infect4 plots won .I-t w l p d  out by the disease, and 
plants were blrcklsh. 
~UT-QL: Y, eva\wcion &slbto b t c - l o f  todging muld .  but I 
chukod tho rowing ordrr  W s.r whether tha Ux-up of  seed obrerurd a t  
Soy&b$w could b. confin*rd. A l l  the v a r i e t l w  were I n  the correcc 
order whlch i nd l t r t ed  that  wr s o d  packetlng was carroct, ond c h .  mlst.k. 
w r  only a: Joydebpur whlio planting. K-850 war hoavlly lnfoctod w l  t h  
routd. h ig . r l  had r l l d  d i swre .  but branches were barren. ICCL-78054, 
.nd -78021 ta re  h w l n p  I e r r  mould attack. and lookad tolorant. Thero 
should k checked again n u t  year. 
(CEO-06: Too u c h  vep. ta t lw gruwth, lodging and heavy Insldencm o f  
-
-Id. fby oncries h8d brrron branches w i th  r fa* f loc . rs  at cop. 
Yo evaturt lon was possible. 
Regfonrl ' l le ld Tr ia l  (-11): Lodglng and m u l d  incidence s w  as I n  
o t b r r .  7-3 b a l l o r  and NEt-900 sound to be tolerant to nould. 
Similarly, , l C C t - I ,  P-99 m d  JG-71 had lass nuuld, and had qul ta f.u pods 
lbpionr l  Yield T r l a l  (largo): C r a t h  and dlserse s8m as abow. L-SH) 
w a  laoking pood, f o t t owd  by K-850. 
100 l ines Observatfon t r i a l  was etso hearf ly  lodged. but dlserse was 
not much at  that t i n .  I t  may spread later .  Cabna locml, 7~S-I7-2-D-BH 
m d  @ran leaf were looking orcel lont .  Some entries had very poor 
qemlnation. 
Dueral I. I t  u i s  a very bad year at t h l r  station. bet ter  to  ror ehicbprmr 
a l i t t l e  late t o  reduu  helpht. Also should avold givfnp i r r i ga t l en  and 
n i  t r ogen  t o  ch i ckpeas .  Otherwise  the  s i t u a t i o n  
ry not i l p ro rn  beaure  winter ra ln r  w i l l  upset the crop time and agaln. 
86 Mrdr - )shards-Bows-Isburdl 
After v ls Ic ing  e r p r r i a t s  a t  Ishurdl. l e f t  for b p r a  by M. From 
l rhurdl to #atore (rub-divtr ion of k jashah i  Di.gtr i t t)  wheat war ~ ~ n r ~ n  
. 
I n  uplmds. h I I 8  r i c e  war c u l t l n t e d  i n  lor l y i ng  anas .  Lathynn 
was wry rum, next t o  h a t ,  g ram i n  I m r p r  areas. Chlckpra (sole 
crop) war fan# o e u s l o r u l l y  but &lclrp../wheat m d  chl&paa/linr.rd 
intorcraps -re u*~~lr. Other Int8rcrop. observed w r e  chlckpe./Brassi0, 
Limaod/brassic8, and Lathyru~/L lnsud.  %e r6cord.d tho f o l  law1 ng crops 
o n r  4-mile stretch:  
lath rm 28 ) & 1 5 ) ' Total Pulses L36 
O l  l s u d  --5 (9r;ssiu and ~ lnsaad)  
Veaetabla - 2 
It I s  Interest ing t o  note thht  s ingly w h u t  I s  most coc~acn followed by 
k thy rus .  A1 l pulses taken together are more than wheat f ie lds .  
fawards and o f  Natore subdlvfslon, and beglnnlng o f  Bogm d i s t r i c t  
largo amas ware l e f t  uncropped a f te r  the paddy harvest. Host o f  these 
f l a l ds  are uplands, and can (rather, should) be planted t o  crops su&l 
as chlckpcu o r  pigeonpea which can grow on mlnlmal water requl r w n $ .  . 
I thlnk t h l r  I s  an area where extens Ion eduu t l on  t o  fa'rmers t o  gd a 
pulse crop i s  much needed. I n  t h i s  area I t s e l f  I sm examples h e r d  
' rubrtsteme farming' was practised. I n  one f l e l d  o f  1000 sq.~. (or& 
, 
around that), I could see dlverse crops belng grown I n  small patcheq - 
whoat, I e n t l l ,  l lnseed, chlckpea, onlon. gar l i c ,  and 2-3 vagetables. 
This lndlcates tha t  the farmer needs the foodgralnr, and w l l  l plant  a 
crop I f  guldanm I s  glven. 
Arrived a t  Bogra Research Statlon around 12.30 p.m. 
Iersons met: Nr. H.M. Bhuiya, SSO and Farm-lncharga (mat a t  Ishurdi) 
Nr. R.C. Adhikarl, 550, Extension Research Project 
nr. D.J. Costa. SO 
nr. H. RaSman, SO, Potato Research Station, Chalopara. 
Tho c l lmr te  and r o l l  o f  Bogra d l s t r l c t  are s u l t r b l e  for rabl crops. 
b s t o r n  pa r t  o f  Bogra, ca l l ed  the Barlnd Tract, i s  suitoble f o r  chickpeas 
w i t h  t t s  a l l u v l a l  s o i l s  and low wlntar r a i n f a l l .  E f fo r t s  are urgently 
ma&d to In tens i fy  chlckpea c u t t t v ~ t f o n  I n  t h i s  t rac t ,  md p o ~ l b t y  
lCRlJAT can h t l p  here than cmywhQre else. 
C 
th. obsaruat icn r c i  a1 ( l o b  l i n n )  was planted (20 W0nrb.r 1981) a t  t h l s  
s tat ion.  Only s i x t y  h.d g o d  ~ m l n a t l o n ;  others had congletely f a l l 4  
t o  9.rmfnato. I was l n f o r r d  that  th. r o l l  -8 ne t l cu lour l y  proparod 
l t l u  a nursery bod and I r r l ga tod .  The r e s u l t  was hoavy r o l l  c a p a c t i o n  
and pcPr aorat lon. P lants  uora poar ly  9- w i t h  2-3 brenrhea and 6-10 
goQ/pl+nt, and 20-15 cm height  (fin contrast,  a nearby f l a l d  having 
chlclpca i n  a re lay crop expr r l run t  was w y  good. P l m t s  hed 8-10 
b r o n d m .  40-50 pods/pl.nt .nd 35-10 u height). Chlckpoa r t u n t  was 
pnsen t ;  and a few p l o t s  had la* Incidence of b t r y t l r .  k a c l g  tha e n t r l n .  
?-6099, 8-212- I, 7381-LO. P-6264, WEC-13 end P-1774 wrre hrv lnp modorate 
podding. 
I n  an expartment o f  re lay cropplng (a f te r  paddy) ,  chlckg.. lo&d best 
i n  corpar i ron t o  maize and wheat and cuy g i w  highost y i e l d .  Soybaan 
had no t  germinated i n  t h i s  t r t a l .  This t r i a l  I n d l u t e d  tha t  chlckpoa 
can be c u l t i v a t e d  i n  t h i s  region wlthout a y  d l f f l c u l t y .  
Potato Research Project - Chrlopora Research S ta t lon  
Thls s t a t l o n  i s  about 1 miles from Bogra Research Stat ion and beyond 
tho r i v e r  t h i c h  indicates the s t a r t l n g  of 8ar ind Tract. hlthough th Is  
I s  mainly for  potato research, other e x p s r i m n t r  a lso conducted. Two 
aaparlrunrr on chickpea r a r e  planted. 
I .  Enparimen: o' seed rrtr o f  chickpea: Cu l t i va r  - 8hangura; date 
soun - 4.12.80; f e r t l l i x e r s  - 80 N. 60 ? and 40 K (kg/ha). S ix ,  
seed rates - 1 5 ,  20, 25, 25 (breadcast), 30 and 35 kg/ha. R.0.0. 
w i t h  3 rep l i ca t ions .  Crop g r m t h  was very goad for  such l a t e  
p lant ing.  I& v i s l b l e  d l f f e r e m e  WI t h  varvifig reed rates, b u t  
B o t r y t i s  mould was a r e  ev i&n t  I n  hl-r seed ra te  p lo ts .  Ch lckpo  
s tun t  present where stands w r o  poor. 
2. k x t  to t h l s  t r i a l  was a cbmSMstrotlon plot c#nparlw three 1-1 
v a r l o t l e s  - w r a ,  F4rlclpur-I end I b r - 4 .  Atthough the rhru 
v r r l e t l e s  looked s i m i l a r  from 8 d l s t n u .  t h e l r  brmchlnp p8Ctern . 
was d i  f farent .  
k t h  Ohwgura and Farldpur-l  were 'open type' plants w i th  more basal 
branching. Ihmgura was mrr prostrate and spreading, while Far id r-l 
'P 
was swnf-spreadtng (slmf ta r  t o  G-130 and C-235). Sabour-4 war ' c l d a d  
typo' wl th  tamr basal branches approaching the umbrella type (but 
qul to) o f  k m l g e r l  . Hungura lookad more Impress lve when not lodgd 
but  S8bour-4 is  a r c  stable for lodglng. I t  w l l  l be a good idea t c  
t o r t  the I00 I I m s  t r l a l  a t  t h l s  s ta t ion  t o  see t h e i r  performance 
y l a l d  and lodglng. Provided the rains are fewer. Bhangura types w i  
y l o l d  bet ter .  bur w i th  intermit tent  ra ins the unbrel l a  type plants 
*I11 bo mn sgable. (Yo w i l l  send a few uinbrel la  type, early matudng 
I inos fo r  testing.) 
Returned t o  lshurdi by evening fo r  stay. 
Fran ishurdi ug t o  Padnu r i v e r  wheat was more CMIDCI. but chickpea p \o ts  
were on increase. Mostly t a l l  grown pigeonpeas ranging from t acre t o  
2 acres a t  rprr placer. W.l loth is attack evident by the rider o f  bored 
pods. Cemm mi atod crops were: whoat/chl c k p u ,  chi ckpca/ i l nseed, 
dr le l rpu/wstard.  b t h y r u s  not uwrnwr I n  t h l s  area. Crossed rlwr Padma 
by tarry. Entered ICushtia d l  s t r i c t .  Cmal I r r i g a t  Ton-cunrparar proJect 
near the r iver .  Tobacco md sugarcane connon an both r ides of the canal. 
Yhut m d  chickpea In  higher elevations. Very l i t t l e  $cape f o r  chickpea 
t o  w t a  wl t h  tobacco n d  sugarcane. 
I . 
wlming of J m r w e  d i r t f i c t  whUt i s  g r d w l l y  replwed by chickp~e, 
m d  vast 8m.r of chic- could be reen. Jessore and faridpur d i r t r l c t s  
a n  the pmbr inwc t I v  ch iQkgu s r a l n p  areas, rrnd there was s u f f i c l m t  
e v i w  fo r  that. Surpr)ringly, 1 , t h ~ c a  w n  &err I n  t h r e  a r u r .  
bran cr- n l a t w l n  were ch ickpu/ len t l l ,  chick#a/iInseed md chick#a/ 
*(Hat. Lentlt  war r t r o  as a ro le  c r w .  
This 1% a c o q . r l t l v e l y  b ig  farm wi th  56 acres wdor eul t lvat lon.  l o l l s  
are loam and sndy loam. k l n f a l l  1400 m. S o i l  pH 7.5-8.4. Important 
rabl craps are Moat .  potato. gram, \ e n t l l ,  I\ns.ed, black ern, and  
cabbage. 
Persons nt: Mr. Abdur k s h l d ,  SO, Yegotabln 
Mr. Shahrrkm Al l .  SO, Lntomlogy 
Mr .  Abut Hossain, SO, farm 
Mr. i .a. Mulyan. SSO, Entomoloqy 
Mr. Abu Oakr S ldd iqu,  SO, Breedlnp 
M r .  h r  b r i m ,  $SO, Apronoary 
Mr.  A l l  #hard, WO and Farn lncharpe was out o f  stat ion. 
Two ch1ckp.a t r i a l s  fw IARI were to be planted here, but t was to ld  that 
no such t r l a l  was plantad. There was a o r l t l p l l u t l o n  p lo t  of chlckpoa 
(local variety) i n  about 4 acre area. Sorn r i c h  one l r r i ga t l on  and 80 kg 
urea and 80 k9' t r i p l e  auperphorphate/acre. Two heaq ralnr  f o i  lowed, 
and lead t o  excessIva vagetatlve growth. Host part o f  the f i e l d  was. 
d8mg.d Bot rv t i r  -14. The crop h86 flowered narnr l ly ,  but no podding. 
A1 I f iwn had droppad. On the way the f r r s r s  f ie ld r  had heal thy 8nd 
w l l  poddrd ch1clrp.r. w i t h  fncldence of k t r y t l s  confined to areas w l t h  
r 
e r u s r i r r  vcgl tat ive gro t th  i n  patches. I n  most o f  the errp.riment st8ti0n8 
vfr i tad. people tended t o  give n1trog.n nd irrigation t o  Chlckgm. This 
i s  one r.non dty g r w t h  1s e r u r r l v e  i n  rerearch stations cocrp.r.6 to 
farmerr f ie ld .  Hence. t h f r  p r a c t l u  should k d l rumt tnwd.  d the crop 
sam t a u r d r  .nd o f  I&+-r, to 98t a nur-norm81 crop o f  ~h1ckg.a a t  
*hr research s ta t  1-5. 
I 
I n  contrast to  the .bow, thmra was another a x p e r t m t  wl th a qood crop 
of chlek@aa - sunry  of insect p a t s  o f  chickpea, pfgronp.  m d  l e n t i l .  
Soun 8 Docabor 1980, local variety. Wo f e r t l l  lzer  o r  I r r l g a t i m .  C r o p  
growth w n  good. and was I n  la te  flcrwarlng stage wi th good podding. 
S o m  plants wfth ch1ckp.a stunt present. Hellothis was the ~ J o r  part. 
For t l l t zer  oxperlnmt on chickpea (Sol 1 c h m l s t w  departnwnt): Ef fect  
o f  N, P ( two  Iewls )  and K wi th o r  without t l nc  and Sulphur. Variety - 
SAbour-4; date sown - I I Dacenber 1980; R.B.0.  with three rep1 lcatfons. 
b n t r o l  p lo t  lodred botter; others had excess vegetative growth. Should 
ovoid W and l r r lga t lon  fo r  chickpea exparlments. 
I(rt M. Azizur W m n ,  SSO, Cropping System Program o f  Bangladesh I(sr1- 
cul tural  Ikv8topmnt Council (BADC) who was on tour t o  Jessorc to  spe 
on-farm t r i a l s .  There aro four regional research stations wbere t* 
cropptng system work w i  1 l be In1 t i a t r d  - Jessore. Janvtpur (~ymens fhgh 
d i s t r i c t ) ,  lshurdl (Pabna d l s t r t c t )  and Hatazarl (Chittagong d i s t r q t )  . 
At Jessore they are t ry ing 3 system - Potato-klzc-Transplanted b&n (r ice) 
- Mustard-Ha1 ze-Transpi anted & a n  
- Chickpea-Halze-Groundnut (no r i ce  syst 
this 1s the f l r s t  year o f  study i n  Jessore (7 vi l lages) and he f e l t  that 
the r8sui t shoyld ba emouraging to motivate farmers t o  d ivers i fy  the i r  
cropping syste* f r o m  r i c r  system. 
Jessore-far ldpgr 
k i l n  chtckpea was more prominent, a l m s t  on equal footing with wheat. 
Sugarcone was m r e  w w n  near Jhenidah where sugar factory i s  located. 
Other crops wen linsaod and I en t l l ,  pigeonpea on bunds and small plots. 
Neat Fh.lurk.1 t Ghat (lw lying area) r i ce  becomes pradocninant. Farldpur 
d i s t r i c t  a lso hed large o m s  o f  chickpea. as expected. 
18 Il.rch - Faridpur 
Persow mot: Rr .  I- Al l ,  Dsputy Director, BALK Farm 
(Mr. B i l l a l  Hussain, Prlnclpal. AETI. was out o f  stat ion) 
k t  W. &hut& Sarkar rho was on r gemlasm col lect fon a is r ian  w l th  
Dr. kzml lrqu ( 4 r l r ? ) .  f fnmced by t8CGR. T h y  h d  a nonth long 
p l n  to mnr a l l  d l s t r l c t s  o f  Bmgtadelh. I n  the f i r s t  l O  b y s  thry 
h.d conred the d 4 s t r i c t r  o f  kssoro.  I ( h u l ~  n d  Farldpur. They are 
w l l r t r ~  w n p l a r n  t o r  a l l  a m i s ,  pulses and ollseeds. Um should 
o m  set o f  a l l  chickpea and pipeon#. collection (?.I: LJGM h&s 
wr i t ten  t o  Dr. I . U .  k u l  to  sand the seeds), 
The 100-variety Bsorva t ton  T r la l  war conducted at ~ r i c u l t u r e  Lrtenslon 
Training t n s t l t u t a  (&TI) farm. The s ta t ion  h.d racetved haavy rains 
3 days ego. n d  uy e n t r i e r  had lodped (sown ald-((ovenbet). The crop 
growth war bet ter .  and the cu l t lvars  uere I n  la te gndding stag.. Hay 
l ~ M S  had pmr germlrution (bocause o f  raln-d-ed seed I r a  las t  w a r ) .  
&st of l a t e  u t u r l n g  m d  'open type' cu l t l va rs  has !edged, whi le a few 
u&rei la type c u l t l v a r s  were strndimg per fect ly  wel l .  The fol lowing 
cu l t l va rs  m r a  very good i n  podding and had not lodprd: 0-110, P-272. 
P-4203, P-3249, P-kOn,  8 m n  leaf,  72-5  (ex-ICSM) , Chrfa-8-16, WSP-451, 
WLC-760, L-550-2 and JG-62. Sabour-b local had moderately lodged and 
was & i n  podding. The above rwntioned c u l t i v l r s  should be evaluated 
rpain neat year i n  as many locations as rnssible, and also used I n  
crosser. (We wl ll rend a few crosser wi th  these for  setcct ion I n  
Oanglaksh .) 
At th l s  stagion also k t r y t i r  m u l d  war notlced, especially i n  ta t1 
9- m d  th ick  c q  p lots .  Incldsnce o f  chickpea stunt was law. 
no 
Them ws/-d.rwgl by Y.I1othisI possibly beaus8 of  the two tmec t l c ida l  
sp rws  g f n n  to the crop. 
Faridpw k i m g  an iwrcant area fo r  chickpea cu)tfvat lon. t t  urn s u r p r i ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~  
at m J l ~ t l e  i a ~ ~ t t m  k t *  gl-. n m  .tfott. a n  i..lrl~i F;?is,+.)? 
- ~ . u c t e m , * * ' b r r c ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ t s .  ~ t s ~ u t + r  r n u r ~ , r ~ ~ i W ~ ) ~ , & ~  
k t a r t e r ,  to .ti.wrs tb~ouph ttw V!I- hnt ~~iu^*trb.'-* 
t rat r img I r  nrs* &I. 
18 March - Faridpur-Gaolondoghat-Artchaghat-Joydebpur 
From Faridpur to Caolondo whaat and chickpea were more conmon. Af ter  
t h i s  wheat becmm predominant, and tobacco was also w m n .  Chickpea 
and linseed could s t i l l  be seen frequently, but pigconpus were occaslonal 
Small fe r ry  crossing a t  Caolondo, and a b i g  fe r ry  over r i ve r  Padma t o  
reach Arlchaghat. Followed the sanw rsute, as on way t o  Ishurdi, f o r  
return Journey t o  Joydebpur . 
I 9  March 
Oiscussed my tour Impressions w i th  D r .  A.K. Kaui and h is  colleagues, and 
also regarding the breeding material to  be sent from ICRISAT for  fu r ther  
evaluation. 
VIs i  red chlckpsa and plgeonpea pathology f i e l ds  w i  th O r .  ~amizuddrn, Head 
o f  Pathology Department and Mr. Abu Bakr. Helped thcm I n  i d e n t l ~ i n g  
diseased plants (wi 1 t and stunt) fo r  photographs (Photographer: &. I(aul). 
W i  1 t was rare, but stunt was comnon. The International Chickpea t i 1  t 
and Root Rot Nursery was planted i n  a normal f i e l d  as they do no& have 
a w i l t - r l c k  p l o t  yet. Stunt lnctdence m r e  because o f  abundant %hid 
popuirtlons On green gram or black gram. % 
I n  the pigeatpea f i e l d  saw very good symptoms o f  witches' broom. 
Incldance wn) high. Very few plants had s te r i  1 i ty mosaic. 
20 March - Joydebpur-Dacca-Calcutta 
JoyQbpur t o  Dacca Airport  wl th D r .  Uahhab. Af ter  reaching the sl rport  
learnt  that  the f l i g h t  was delayed frm 11.25 t o  13.30 hrs. Reached 
Calcutta by 13.45 hrs, but the Hyderabad f t l g h t  had promptly taken o f f  
a t  13.30 hrs. Stayad a t  Airport  Hotel. 
21 hrch - Calcutta-Hyderabad 
Calcutta t o  Hyderabad by IC-269; arr lvod IS55 hrs. 
Obkctirw 
Te m chickpea t r i a l s  .nd couorc ia l  crop in  *ladeoh. 
16 Pebrrury hlhi - Dacca 
Dacca - Joydrbpur - Dacca 
Stay Int~rcont inmtal  lb tc l  
15 hbruuy Dacca - Jaulpur 
J.ulpur - Joydebpur 
stay IUM -4c hows 
16 February Dacca - Sddplr  rn 
Saldpur - Mnajpur - Thkurgwn - Moafpur lod 
17 February Maajptx - Saidpur 
Saidpur - Dacca 
Dacca - Joydebpur 
Stay BAUI CR Joydebpur 
20- J&apor-D.cccl 
Docu - b.1M 
s y  IIC 
lod 
On a r r i v a l  i n  Dacca ve were met by D r .  A.K. Aucklmd urd Dr. M.A. Vahbrb, 
vho accoaqmnied us t o  t h e  In tacoa t inene i l l  Hotel where we were . c c o d a t a d  
f o r  the  f i r a t  t w  nights. We found t h a t  our  v l a i t  coincided with a m e t i n g  
of the  Comouwulth I(inister0 of Agriculture. 
ICt with Dr .  A.K. k u l ,  Pulaes Breeder and Jo in t  Larder o f  P u b e s  Improve- 
pat Project; Dr .  K.H. Badruddoza, Mrec tor  of B.A.R. I. ; D r .  S.E.  -, 
)Lad of Division of Plant  Breeding; Dr .  H.A. Wahhab, J o i n t  Leader of Pulses 
-vmnmnt Project ;  a d ,  Messrs Quapdal Islam and Aabutosh S a r k r .  Pulse 
B m d e r s  . 
B.A.R.I. h s  headquartera a t  Joydebpur, 22 miles nor th  of Dacca, four  
relion81 research canters ,  (Ishurdi,  Jamalpur, Jeasore, nnd Chittagaig) 
and 14 mubcenters and h r  reeponsibi l i ty  f o r  reaearch on all cropa yccept 
r i ce ,  jute  and sufpr cane. It a l s o  of fen ,  gradrute a d  post-gradua? 
degrees i n  agr icu l tu re  m d  i n  involved i n  on-farm tr ia l .  end eatsnshon. 
Soon a f t e r  our a r r i v a l  the Coumomrsalth Ministers of Ag&culture a rqved .  
em were introduced t o  t h m e  and joined them i n  an introductory ta lk,$tour  
and f i e l d  v i s i t .  BAXI i m  r e l a t i v e l y  n w  with impre(lsiv8 buildings. ,,Much 
of the  load hu been reehaped (by our D.N. Sharma) and although t h e  ' 
l eva l l in@ h a  barn uell done the  wunl problemo of s o i l  heterogeneitp on 
nevly level led land were evident.  Host of the farm is  on very heavy 
a l l w i m l  moils r l t h  a high and s t i cky  clay content. Recent ra ins  hnb 
made a r t  of t h e  f i e l d s  very wet indeed. I n  nddition t o  pulses the 
f i e l d s  were grcving wheat and potatoes. 
15 February - Jaydebpur-Jmlpur 
From Joydebpur m i n l y  paddy a r m .  "Born" r i c e  being transplanted. Clay 
m i l -  pA 5 t o  6. Otherwise r i c e  crope - type of teak, jack f r u i t ,  mango. 
b ~ a n n ,  coconut. 
Then i n t o  a r u  *re wheat predominates. Other crops, I n  order  of  
importrace - barley, panicurn, lentil, broad be- (small-black seed, 
r i r l io tNa  feedi ly) .  potato, groundnut. Very l i t t l e  chickpea. Paddy 
infrequent - i n  vmlley bott- only. 
Farm, p lo t  of  chickpea about 12 ndlea east of T.ne&il - very wet - 
moderate p l m t  and erovth - e a r l y  pod f i l l .  I k l i o t h i s  preaent i n  
mgeta t ivo  parts lad feeding inaide pods - not a chnractari.t ie 
o f &  a d e e r a .  A l t e n u r i a  leaf spot  and stamt - but l o w  incidence. 
Fa-= p lo t  of  chickpea m t n d  with l i t t l e  l e n t i l .  Badthy  and wel l  
granr with pmounced secondary branches. L w  inc idmce  l k l i o t h i s  
and s tun t .  Mtd pod-fill. 
W n l y  w h u t  but a I w  laitil, &ley, chlclrp.., 
k m r m t r a t i w  p lo t  of chickpea near J d p u r .  B u l l  b r m c h t q  typa 
p o o i b l y  W l u y  which hu Ina 1qort.d by W .  3-t f h m e r i q  - t rmu  
8.URthL.l.tlmt. -11 aodul8t.d. 
-1 ora t ion  of B.A.R.I. Officer  incb.ry Mr. Luul 1.p 
. S t u d  i a  c M c W  trial. ru nt W. h o r  ~ t m t n a t i o n  - 
on 1 Dewrb.r, a r l i r t  l l c u a  jus t  bogimriag t o  f l o w r .  Oood l l n r  vera 
P-619-1, P-4203. JC-62, P-4966, ICCC 506-&I)-?XI .ad 7361-k t iu .  O t h r n  
a h a n d  poor a t a d  and/or gmuth. Selactiona u d e  from ICSICIW a t  1 m ) u r d i  
md Jemalpur i n  pravloua y u r  h d  aham no ( t . r m i ~ t i o n  a t  a l l .  
k#o(ul yie ld  Ma1CL.rge) .  G l ~ n  m t r i n ,  lacludinp ICCC-3, TCCC-4, 
5062 .  L-550, K-850, Chf*,  A n n i y r i ,  Sabur-4. 7901, 7902. 7903 and 7905. 
K-850 .ad 7905 -re good but reau l ta  should be interpreted v i t h  caution 
due t o  variable  and generally poor atand. 
Other r t e d a l s  ware croppirlg rymtcas t r i a l  of ch ickpu ,  wheat. armtanl, 
sea- and '.ru* r ice;  f a r t i l l o a r  t r i a l  on chickpea, both w i q  Sabur-4; 
and chickpm maad i n c r u e e  - Sabur-4, Faridpur-1, mutant 669 (from 
hridpur-1).  Also C-11 m b i  pigeonpea r u l t i p l i c a t i o n ,  i n  which l b t r y t i a  
vaa cawing  flower drop (about 50%) wma Reliothia, -rue4 t a s t u l a l i a ,  
Ib re lu t ia  atol.asa, b l m  but te r f ly  lamart, j u r i d a  and th r ipa ,  y e l b  
'-%)terittty msaairLika -tom al thw$h t h e  l a t t e r  could 
not be c o a f i d  without a ndcromcapa t o  iden t i fy  d t e a .  RegLorul yiold 
Tr ia l  ( large)  of L t h p a y  loolrad 8ood md crop h u l t h y .  
With D r .  Kaul  f l c v  from Dacca t o  Saidpur. t h n  by r o d  to Dinajpur. 
khrse~ h i d p a r  .ad Mnejpur u i n l y  w b t  with -me Lathyrum and l a n t i l .  
In sou a r ~ s  tobacco o r  sugar c m e  a re  t~portmt. Uuch cul t ivnt ion i n  
programs f o r  'aw' r i c e  and a m  jute .  Chickpea i n f r q u r a t  .ad ur rn l ly  
intarcropped on rid- with 0ug.r cmu i n  furran. P i m a a p u ,  U r g e  
plants,  c m  u -88 crop i n  coqouad.. I)rrboo, toconut, btauu, 
f r.qur9t. 
Itajkrl, aur Dbajpur, is mubstation of W .  Off tear  i r h r # e  Ur. Abu 
lku TilrrWlr, u m i a t e d  v l t h  ctdctrpu trlrlr by Mma tarid. Be-. Also 
wt Mr. U-h. S c i . n t i i i c  o f f lee r ,  Ektarrioa .ad I r u r c h ;  Mr.  Waud 
A l l  S b h ,  Lrrlq f o r  Z.3urdi, lad -8 P r o t i u  Kuxlu. u b  b s d l e a  
r t a r o l o w  &ta. 
Sematy-mlx upwLwaU corrrl- 7 projects.  la  eblctpl8. m U a d .  rm, 
a@n poor - rdoced m a a t i o n  due t o  3 days u i a f s l l  a f t e r  swing 
.ad mubrqumat Scleroticr, eahrred wet c o a d i t i a u  md p.ddy r a a i d o u .  
C 
tb W* t r m a s  of s t u n t  ..d I*liothis.  Sttatting Ild reduced k 6 d  
8iaa m y  dua to Zn def ic imcy ,  .apt- of  vhich were seeo i n  W t a .  
S o i l  armlysis should be done. Soils here a r e  higher pl3 (6.4) and wre 
clayey then rrch o f  Mnajpur  District. 
Mds i n c l u d d  100 l i n e  o k e t a t i o n  trial, .am 25 19avemb.r .ad ear l i - t  
jwt flave+ia(l but mst had not germinated. k t  p l o t s  were II-RM, L-550 
and Sabur-4. Regional Weld Trial(Large1 .ova 26 November but s tands 
y . i n  v a r i a b l e  mud giaoorally poor. t1n.r i n  order  of curlinrcls mre 
JC-62, b U O ,  8.bur-6 md ICCC-4 (78 DPP). App.r.nt #pray (diazinon) 
on K 4 M .  Water requiremmt of chiclcpea - no i a a t i o n ,  28 + 56 
days, 28 + Rb days, 26 + 56 + 84 daya. K-850 sown 28 lDovmber - very 
poor -rgance. Cropping pattmrn trial - wheat, m t a r d ,  gram, potato. 
gr0mdnut f o l l a r i n g  r lce / r lce .  Chickpea sown 21 December - poor stand 
.R(1 trowth - not  y e t  flowering. 
Twenty four pigeonpea genotypes a ICVSAT i n  repl icated trial mainly 
hrvmtd .  Rotmining p l o t s  (760018 and 760024) shaving vitchem brqom- 
litrtl disordar  on regrowth. Thrlpr i n  flowera, much f l w e r  drop. Qcveral 
of the pods contained podfly pupartn which were black i n  color, n u p l y  
d i f fe ren t  f r w  t h e  w m a l  brown puparia of M.pbtusa. D r .  Lateef ha# 
prwiour ly  reported the  phenaoenon of black puparia i n  pigeonpca pdPs 
during 8 tour  of  Assam, but t h e  f l i e a  whlch emerged frdm these wer 
aubaequently i d e n t i f i e d  u bela. t y p i c a l  -lane za obtusa. A 1 4  
i r r i g a t i o n  tn.1 on l e n t i l  and seed i n c r e u e  ofgLyhyrw-analq 
Jlmslpur, 3470) appeared v o d .  
& r i c u l t u r a l  W e m i o n  Training I n s t i t u t e .  Dinajpur. So i l s  .ore  SF and 
with l a t e r  pH W.8) t y p i c a l  of 75% of Dinajpur District. ICPL-2. - and 
-6, T-21 and Dl#?& 1 sown 26 ~ovamber not yet  flowering; &re  
were few pes t s  axcept  for jaeaidrr, but the crop had been sprayed w l 6 b  
dirzinon. S e v m l  p lan ts  had yel lov c i r c l e s  on the  leaves vhich baffled 
our diagnost ic  #b i l i ty .  Of  the cu l t ivars ,  T-21 and BDN-1 looked goad. 
T r i a l s  of Iorapga po ten t ia l  of  Lathyrus, m m g  genotypes f o r  l a t e  sowtag 
(27 November). @ reuponme i n  l e n t i l .  Breeders seed of l e n t i l ,  and seed 
mult ipl icat ion bf pigeonpea, C-11 sown 27 November. 
W p u r  - Dinadmu Rehabil i ta t ion Center. Thskurgaon. Sandy s o i l ,  low pH. 
I n  chickpea 100 l i n e  observation t r i a l .  s tands and grcwth were r a t h e r  
b e t t e r  tkmm a t  other centers .  Sown k t e  October and many l ine6  had keen 
fhm Tor amre than o w  -nth but l i t t l e  o r  no pod s e t  due probably 
to excessively vet and humid conditions u r a i n f a l l  i n  January and 
February tnd baa r r r h  heavier than no-. Botryt is  cawing  a t  l a a s t  
pa of flower drop. -Mlrai. wet root  rot, causing 106s of 
s tad i n  .ope arau. Good Unem fnclude P-9803,and B-110, with pro- 
nounced 80coda~y braaching: ICC 506-XB-SB. P-3552. 7985-17-2-B-BR, 
NEC 355, P-9929. P-22-1 and P-108-1. P-6099, very poor. 
Black #ram 5 1  and T-9, sown 16 Octobar nnture. Pigeonpea, Sovn same 
date, good k t t  8bouiag flower drop due to BotrPtis.  
JkjhEi,. 1- J e v a ~ t b  Rmaorul t r i a l  of hrlw - WRT-14 .ad W - 4 1  
d w g  4 t h  mty ku6, - ihL.-.ll-lilu direaoa. 
w h  mot r m n .  m t a  t ira Idia :?h#$$ESP 
* w a r d  #wd. 
l L n r a  plot  cNekpoe in te rc roppd  rLth codeadrr .  
%!! !app . rd  t o  k flowariag and podding ooranlly. L i t t l e  
UolfatNr . 
? a r u m  plot  chictp.., iatercmpped v t t h  s u e r  u a a  on d d s u  a b w t  80 cpr 
apart.  m x t u r e  of paotypaa u m t l y  pWtt.tOr banal branchily, 8-11 
lured with f w  mre m c t  typer. F l a n r i n g  jwt r t r r t e d .  L i t t l o  13.llothZr. 
Plot of piseonpea tall, l chr i f  sawn. It had beem damaged by M ~ r q  
t e s t u h l i r  e a r l i e r  but h d  ka l o f t  .ad w u  b e a r i ~  a good collp.oratory 
f l w h  of pods. Paw podfly were s w n  i n  t h a a  podr. l b t r v t i r  on f h n  
u r r  evidant. 
Flsv Sa idp t r , to  nrcca than t o  Joydabpur. 
On our return t o  Dacca we were able t o  meet th IUni r t r r  of S r i c u l t u r e ,  
Major Grmeral (Retired) Nurul Ialma. Ha told us of th. problem tht 
Bangladeeh faced i n  Aarlculture, with i n s t a b i l i t y  of production and 
marketinp baing major conrtrainta .  This year i r  l ike ly  to  be very good 
for  r i ce  and vhaat end a surplus i r  expected. Juch a r i tua t lon  i r  very 
unusual i n  t h i s  c o u n t y  and there v i l l  ba problesu i n  marketing and 
r tor ing such a crop. Al told ur t h t  he requirer fur ther  ers ir tance In  
research oa p u l r u  and muadnuts ,  both of which a n  i n  limited rupply. 
& h p e s  to  ba invited to v i s i t  ICRISAT. Be told of a rather  chaotic 
r i t w t i m  t n  pest ic ide urlrrtic@ and dircr ibut ion for  e a r l i e r ,  in rac t i -  
d d e e  hed b a a  die t r i tu ted  f r e e  and t h i r  lead t o  r great deal of 
sdulteracioa and wartage. Large v o l ~  of d r n ~ a r o w  outdatad perticidea 
are  -ruing dimpoeal problenm. The  pesticide rerponsibi l i ty  h e  aar been 
hnded beck to-coaararcial f i r m  vho w i l l  be responrible f o r  devrlopmmt, 
dis t r ibut ion and sales. 
B.A.R.I.. Jovdebpur. 16 t h e  chickpea, 6 r o v t h w u  r1th.r variable, probably 
a resul t  of .oil heterogeneity. W r t  of the recent f lovet .  had not met podr, 
probably because of the tecmt rains .ad Ngh humidity and revaral of the 
f l a n n  w n  comrd v f t h  furyur W t m r l r ) .  Mrs were only a feu 
b l i a t t d r  Irma. but th s e i a r t i r t r  ra id that they w m m  by b a d  any they 
See. - 
fn ICCl-W;, grattb al- emt r i d e  w u  poor i.e. boginning of the  fous 
r a p l i u t e a .  Mid plrs u u  not  .rril&bla bat plot8 105, 106, 109 a d  
216 appureU very good. Fkny o f  thr Lines r e r e  too 'Late f o r  the88 
* r 4 * 4 <  I I. 
6 
r 
In  IC811-m, plota 107, 108, 117, 118, 127, 128, 137, 138, 147, 1% 150, 
151, 160, 161, 170, 171, 180 and 181 were uabordatad 80 field. 8bwld k 
trertod with cautioa. P l o t  129 -0130 quartiomb%e - too u r l y  .Pd double- 
podded. 30-62 & plots 133, 134 .nd 139 vvra n o t d  u excellcar. Bgh 
proportion of late lime 
Other ICBIBILT u t e r i ah  included 130 F2's of which 850/CPS-l/F-378 and 
G.550/B-llO/kmig.d t o p b i m t i o ~  were good, compared with Sabur-4, the 
local ckk,which uu later and poorly grovn. Pj trirl M varj, pet* 
#touth but 104 m a  8 e p a y t i n g  early plants. Selected si-le plant* to 
k u Irj progeaias i n  1981-52. k t e r l i l s  obtainad f n n  Rimmar were 
a rch  too late.  
ICIIIWT F4'm W k e n  very l a t e  i n  1979-80, P5 b u l b  had given very poor 
r#tpence due to watarlogging this seamon. 
Ro@orul Yie ld  Tr la l  (large) - vary promuaced gradient along- repl&ates 
w$th poor growth a t  routh wlll confound interpretation of results .  :would 
hm ken bettar  had replicates been 'blocked' rather than sown M a)ltrips. 
Regional Yield Trial  (small) - 51 entries but has i n  fac 
three reparate randomimed blocks and be snalyeed is  
again very pronounced gradient v i th  poorer grovth i n  t 
a t r i a 0  1 to  17. Host of the ear ly  entries were am* t 
ICCDI, UEC-750 and 7357-22-B-BH vere excellent. Entrie 
BDN 9-3 
JC- 71 
chafa 
N-59 
B S -  1 
NEC-240 
P-99 
T-103 
P-436 
P-1081-1 
ICCC-1 
WR-315 
Pant 0 1 0 4  
6 2 2 3  
IWC-750 
K-468 
Pant 0 1 1 4  
G I 3 0  
NEC-1091 
I C C  1029 
B-106 
m - 9 7 4  
H-208 
ICCC-10 
ICCC-16 
7357-22-3-B-BB 
6 5 4 3  
HMS-h 
NE-900 
NEC-249 
6 5 5 0  
K-850 
Sabur-4 
6erspl.m evaluation - 80 entries - mainly kabulis from ICARDA but 20 
from ICiUSAT p r a p l u m .  brliemt is Ikrigant. from Gujrrat which 
flovered i n  33 dam. Very poor eporgenco i n  some plota. In  100 lines 
o h e m t i o n  trial stand and gruvth vere patchy but g m r r l l y  poor. 
lbrty-oae l ines  sent thtough USA from Wubington were all l a t e  rad 
mtra**ly and obviously of l i t t l e  value for  t k a e  corditions. 
W mad ad rim iwry vlLb Dt. ShW, H a k r u r  t o  0.ecalArich Ibrd. 
h l d y  arm v i t b  t a d  plm& r i d f n  to a n u  ducribmd oa my to 
&lp. lllwg brcu/*riClh b.d W n l y  u h u t  belt. axtremmll 
i -n t  i n  r ru m it -wid 9 t o  mr or %?% aa #-ad 
by mf.rl.. O t b t  mo)r 8 6  uwcrrd,  finoral, tobcco ,  krlqt, lmtilr.  
chickpa, btcld k.rr, -a, pstrtoao, weat potatear fa approxiu ta  
order ef lqmft.aee. MULd noat OCCQ intercroppad L a t j l J ) ~ ,  limed 
md chtclcpw tad kim bmmutad. 
S1lidl.r p.ttam oecurr *LH) -.a W.prbmrl, md tmhurdi. Lantilr and 
l a t h  f r q w a t l y  intorcropprl v l t h  l i n a n d  end bar* and chickp.. 
v i t h  barley. Liasaed important. 
In f a n r n  plot n u r  Pabum, ch ickpu  in te rcmppd with barley - poarly 
g m m .  t r l y  pod-fill. Mom l l r l io tN8 l a m a  .od pod damage rhn s u m  
predowly .  hnyur on d u d  flawerr v l t h  pod ret 8mer8l ly vary poor. 
Iahurdi-ResLoual hac.rch Scation of B.A.R.I.  Officar- in-chqe Ur.khrafu1 
- 
I.-. Station well ofiliULLaed and mimtaind. A b o  l ~ ~ t  Mr. AMul Ik .1que  
and Mrs. W r a  B q p m .  
Chickpa trials were .&win# axtremely viproull and uniform vegetative 
8-h with flowering fut coammcia~ i n  ea r l i ea t  l iuer .  No slim of 
fkliothim. Botcytim grey w u l d  v u  evident on flower8 and mevere on 
foliage on oaa early . o ~ n  plot of P a h  local.  I n c i d c c e  18 increucd  by 
too much vegetative m h  which has occurred i n  very wet condlcionm 
arcouraged by irri&atiog, given a t  25 daym a f t e r  maring. 
In  ICm-DII, .cm 28 Wv@ar, nmt l ines  coornencing flouedng. including 
tha local check, Pabna local.  Tip dimtortion o b a r v d  on nome l i n u  - 
K-850, 78023, 79073. Pnviaur ly  oboervd by Drm. Nene and C r u n  but 
causal a e m t  not i d m t f f l e d  - appears t o  be asaociatad with K-850 but 
a l r o  meon on S.ktr-4. 
ICSR-DS, mown 1 December. Deraadoaimd with 2 rep.. nnd 1 r w  par plot.  
Standud cbmcka manr onb oace i w t u d  of a f t -  every LO entriem. P b t s  
1W. 132 and 139 rmborded .  
Yie3.d Trial w) - y a t m  laid down u three mep8nte t r i a l 8  
atd mbould be d y r c d  a mub. #own 27 Movedm sad ur l i a t  aatrior 
-. Dotmi# M e  plmt campy. LSSO bu gnadmmtd poorly 
in dl - t h e  repl icate8 . 
Yield hU a) - 20 -. T i p  d t r t o t t i ~ a  
L-6150, S.krr-4 .ad -3. A l l  - ilaraiaq U C S F t  7909. 
100 l l n e  ok.mtioa trL.l - .am 19 Nowmbec. 10C0451 cogcrct m b .  
aad m b  e x W . r r t  i. plot. 1 to 65, 77, 90-100. lrrrLnin# 
p l o t s  - emer8ence a k e u t  o r  very poor. A t r i a l  t o  screeu fun@cidu  f o ~  
Aacockta b l igh t  control  had been damaged by ram and had poor growth rmd 
stand. An enrly November # o m  m u l t i p ~ c r t i o n  of Pabaa kK.l .shov.d a m r e  
Ibttvtis. There were o ther  m u l t i p 1 i ~ ~ t i 0 ~  of Pabua local a d  one of 
Rsdhay . 
knti;l. included 100 a r t y  observation t r i a l  vitb th ree  n p l i c a t e a .  
Pbstly 1- $eiaplmm from India and I r a a  other  ICARDA matstfais  hvlng 
proved t o  be too h t a  i n  1973-80. Several l i n e s  - 1705, 1706, 1708, 1710 
and 1717 - kd f a i l e d  t o  g s d m t c  i n  a l l  th ree  rep.. 2487..a Iildia w e  
rhowing revere Botrvt is .  T r i a l  not randomised. Also mult ipl icat ion of 
Pabm loca l  and L9-12 both ra ther  e a r l i e r  than t h e  ICARDA materials.  
A small k t i a l  of P ieonpea  was t o  be harvested next day. This had been 
ram f o t  the  kharif and was more than 2m t a l l .  Several pods had a l l  of 
the reeds damgad by podfly (with black puparia). Bunchy growth on some 
teradrulr  v i t h  yellow rmall, leaves was probably cawed by jassids  t h i c h  
were preaont i n  l a rge  numbers. I n  the wening some of t h e  flowera a r e  
l i t a r a l l y  covered with th r ips  . l'vm p lan ts  shoving typ ica l  wilt spr$tor 
were obrerved. 
A groundnut t r i a l  ( t e s t  of fungicides f gain st leaf  spots)  had many 
whitefly (said t o  be Bendria tabaci)  ~ \nd  some thr ips .  L i t t l e  diss  
W a a  aeen. 
Farmers plot  chickpea - 5 milas SE of Aricha. Well grown, mid p o d - g l l  
but flowering poor. Bot tis on flowers and fol iage and causing f l  er 
drop. L i t t l e  Ifaltothis k g e .  Genotype predominantly basal brancgng. 
v 
Farmera p lo t  chjckpea - 20 miles from Aricha. Intercropped with anragard. 
poor stand but y e l l  grown. Mid pod-fill  but pod s e t  poor due t o  Botryt is ,  
on flowers and fol iage.  
D r .  Reed v i s i t e d  t h e  Entomology Division where D r .  I d r i s  Ibn-Al-Azim is  
act ing head during the absence of .beerul Islam who is  i n  the Ph i l l ip ines  
f inishing a Ph.D. on the  biocontml of stam borer. The Entomology D i v i -  
s ion has a t o t a l  of 12 en tomlogis t s  a t  t h e  Joydebpur headquarters and 
other  entomologi8trr posted t o  t h e  regional  centers. Responsibi l i t ies  
a re  generally dtvtded oa  a crop basis,  but with some vorldag on purely 
t o d c o l o g i c a l   problem^. 
Beliothilr a d s e r a  was not l i s t e d  i n  any records but R .usu l ta  was (from 
tobacco). Another lepidopteran borer o f  black wan was l i s t e d  ea Hcliothis  
sp. but it looked t o  be most unlike o ther  ?Ieliothis spp. Some other  
insec t s  were not cor rec t ly  iden t i f i ed .  
'Ib Division i s  crrrrarcl l  rrart.dlsd, with m*.lwot of boob and 
u t e W .  Ilk inrut c o l l r t l o a  b u  d a t ~ r i o r a t e d  wry h d l y ,  with m a t  
of the  . o f t  bodid torecta  h*lacl. bm utm m y ,  lua- a pla and 
label.  Mort of ttn . a t o a b & f m t a  t h e m t o n  hw no rcmr o f  i d a t i f y l n ( ;  
thdr p u t  i ~ w t . .  fhewr, hro aefmtlat. haw recent ly r a t u r n d  from 
a coun* a t  the -tb 1 ; r t i t u t a  of IPltotmlow, W o n  whrre they 
h a n d  t& toc tmiqur  of ku r t  p r w e m r t l o n  and i d e n t i f i c a t i o a  .ad .o 
it i a  hDp.d tht it w i l l  a a  k poclrible t o  n juvenota  t b e  refmrenca 
e a l l c t i m  . 
Baqldeah has bmmd bm ad *as other  c b r d c a l o ,  8nd arvn .1  of th 
other chua and e f f ~ t i w  ch6dcal.a a r r  not available. A d c i r i o n  to  
bm DM i n  6auslduh at t M a  tima m y  not be i n  tk b u t  i s t e r a t r  of 
the people f o r  i t  ia tk choaput  and atut e f f e c t i o r  p a t i c i d *  h e r e  it 
har been overwed. Dan$Wrrh does not n o d  t o  uar  very tox ic  and/or 
w q  ap.il.iva p e a t i e i d u  v h i l a  t h e  old c h u p e r  p m t i c i d u  m a t i l l  
effect ive.  
Dr .  b e  v i s i t @  the P l m t  Patholow Mvirion and held d i r c w r i o a r  wi th  
Dr. Baairuddin, Acting had, and & . A h  Bnh, formarly 8 pula* pathology 
t rainee a t  ICRISM. The work i r  pathogen o r i m t e d  ra ther  t h m  crop 
d i r s u e  or ientated.  RN div i s ioa  needs coneidorablo r t r o u g t h n i n g  by 
way of mquipruntr and d d i t i o n a l  t ra inin&. 
In  the i l f t r m n  we f l r  bnck t o  Delhi from Dace.. We ware t s lun  t o  t h e  
airport by Dr .  h u l  wtv looked a f t e r  us very v e l l  througtnut our s tay.  
D r .  b u l ' s  e n t b i a a m  i r  undoubtedly having a very la rge  ba\@fLeial e f f e c t  
i n  advancing the  pulse program i n  h # l a d r r h .  We were not coav incd  t h n t  
e i t h e r  chickpea o r  pige0up.a w i l l  b c m a  the  doldnanr pulse i n  th. country 
f a r  Letlwruo d lent i l .  a r e  vety popular and re la r ive ly  easy t o  g w  i n  
the h@d coadi t iom there. Ibuamr, tbere is  obvfowly a r u d y  market 
fo r  our pulrea and a u k t a n t i a l  production of chickpea. and we should 
continue t o  auppnrt the l k n g l d e s h  e f f o r t s .  

For in ternal  c i rcula t ion anly 
Places v is i ted:  * zgladssh Agricultural k s r a r c h  In r t i t u to  (BAPJ), 
ydobnur 
t ralubsl i  Agriculturrl Research C o ~ e i l  (&ARC), Dacca 
!;I Rogional Research Sta t ion (RRS) , Irhurdi 
! , s t i t u t a  of Nwlsrr Agricultum (INA) exp.r imntr  
! mted  a t  the  Supanme  R.rr8rc.h Ins t i t u t a  (SRI), 
. I bhuhbi 
F !RI Regional Research Statism, Jnrealpur 
Persons contacted: 
D r .  A.K.  Kaul, World Bank Consultant 8 Joint  Coordinator P u l u s  
Ih. K.M. Badnddoza. Director 
D r .  S.H. Khan, Pmfeseor EI Coordinetor, Pulsus 
D r .  E1.A. Wnhab. PSO, Breeder 
M r .  M. Qwdir, SO, Bmeder 
Mr. Q. Islam, SO, Bmcder 
Dr.  Khaleque. Oilsceds Bmcder 
Dr. M.A.Q. Shaikh, Brreder 
Mr. Hy&r Ni,  Field Assistant 
B A K  
-
Dr. Wlllehudin hhmod. I/c Mroctor 
S,-gladesh Agricultural t n i v c r s i t y  (BAG1 
Dr. Z.H. Blluiya, So i l  Sciocce 
h. L. bhfMUl, B N C & ~  
Dr. M. Karim, Agronomist 
Dr. A.S. I s l m  and h i s  s t d t z t s .  
Ministry of Agriculture, Bangladesh 
l.laj. Cecrl. (Rctd.) biurul I s l r ? ,  t5:istc.r o f  Agriculturd 
Dr. Iqbal, Liinistcr of S ta te  f o r  Agriculture 
BAR1 : RRS , I shurdi 
D r .  khrofui  I s l m ,  PSO (Breeder] 
Dr. M.A. Khaleqw, SO 
SRI, Ishurdi 
Mr. Dilwar Hussain, Agronomist 
Dr. Hamid Ediah, PSO, Entomologist 
BARI : RRS , Jamalpur 
Mr. Fariduddin Miah, SSO. Breeding 
Mr. M.D. Alamgir E!iah, SO, Breeding 
Mr. Surjyo Kantn Saha, SO, Breeding 
Summary 
Coordinated e f f o r t  f o r  the improvemsnt of  chickpeas a t  BARI i s  a welcome 
i n i t i a t i v e .  
Chickpeas almost always follow r ica  s o  developnent of package of p rac t ices  
f o r  this ro ta t ion  i s  nacessaxy. 
Short t o  medium duration C ~ ~ ~ V K S  perform well i n  Bangla&sh;this has been 
characterized by ICRISAT n u n c r i c s ,  ICCT-DS and ICSN-DS. Introduction and 
adoption of  such cu l t ivers  should be beneficial .  
With present growing conditions and managelatnt, it is unlikely that long 
duration des i  types and kabuli types can Plaka a headway. 
Rlseurs iden t i f i ed  by Dr. Nenu mJ ch ickp~n m s t  (urn ces sp.) zm 3 
p o t e n t l a  t h r r a r  for th. pmiuct ion of *ickplar i n & & ~ u h .  
Training of pononncl  in  ahickpsa crop ilprovonunt work is  l ike ly  t o  p m  
b a n e f i d a l .  
Improv~mant i n  rood ha l ing  a d  s t o t q o  f ~ ~ i l i t i ~ s  nac i  t bc :.no. 
I ucur invltcd t o  v i s i t  Inwrnat ional  Chickp~n Nursorior urd o t b r  chic@* 
-untbrx :l i I P.w~sl&sh by Dr. .,.K. X w l ,  l i t .  Richard Dick (KC) ~d Dt. 
K.A.Q. Sh%~kJl ( IN. ' )  t c  u s ~ s s  :he v?.r?dtal picture of t h e i r  chir.! inp W a n t  
pulsc crq. .r. )Caul cc.ordia.rt4 my t r i p .  
Wu havd provided 159 CI) l inus,  16 ol i t r !  cu l t ivars ,  2 rlpts of ICSN-DS md 
159 t a l l  arlv~ncod brduding s t r a i n s  t o  Dr. A . K .  K s u l .  This nntoris l  is  
plancod st several locations. h i r  local cvs rrw Faridpur-l and Sabour-4. 
They havo r z t b r  l i m i t d  vor iub i l i ty  i n  t h o i r  local  col lect ioru dr ich  thoy 
hove colluctod and h d  plantad 47 s t r a i n s  on t h u i r  farm. 
BAR1 -Joy dr bpur 
They had planted 1 mu cach of 159 CB l ines  and a r s p l i c a t d  t r i a l  of 16 
a l i t o  cu l t ivars  i n  the  last weak of Novombor. P-436, ICCC-3, Chafa, 
Annigrri and JG-62 uppearad prfmising. A f ivo-cul t ivar  t r i a l  of s t r a i n s  
s ~ l e c t e d  frola ICCT-DS sont by ICRISAif i n  previous yuars showed that  two 
ICRISAT l ines ,  73167-5-3-8-8P (JH-62 x C-496) and 73114-16-2-2P-BP 
(850-3/27 x M-5/7) ,  and cu l t ivar  850-3/27 ware perforning wall,  ICRISAT 
t r i a l s  conducted by MGC l a s t  year showed that  thssc yial&d moro t h m  
twice a s  much as t h e i r  local  cvs. 0,mgladosh organisations am proposing 
t o  multiply and import l a rger  q u l n t i t i ~ s  o f  seeds of thoso Ifnos. 
Cul t iv i r  P-324 w a s  good but showed i n b t s m i n a t e  growth probsbly hscruss 
of l a t e  rains .  
T h y  have  ti.^? IC,UWk nursoriss :  Chickpon Rugtonal Nursery (CRId), Chickpun 
International Scrsenins Nurrcry (CISH), and F4 y ie ld  t r i a l .  Soro m t r l e s  
i n  CISN were proair ing but the best appearin3 one I=-1091 w a s  dosf typo. 
bbrt of the w t a r i a l  urn l a t e  i n  maturity and m y  not bu su i tab lo  for those 
a d i  tion.. 
I n  my view short to d m  duration s t d lu  -.red pmsirfng, althou& 
i n  KWmber 12 sow matwin1 only short dur;.tion l i a o s  show04 prods@. 
Coasidaring the Lporurw o f  rice in Bangladesh, ackpfms d l 1  alwt 
afw8ys fellow that crop i n  rotation. Sautius tho l a d  is  mder w8wr 
grid is not available mil wry fat&, say e a r l y  D.&r for chickpra swing. 
1 discusred this with Dm. h l  md Khan md t b y  have r p d  to conduct . 
studies  on this asuact. 
As mentioned i n  Dr .  Nenc's report (January 1980) I could See zinc deficiency 
symptaos, col lar  r o t  and m o t  r o t  (Rhizoctmia s o l m i )  
my v i s i t .  
The plants  having iron slroady recovered by the tm 
I observed chickpea rust (Ur a s  spp.) rathcr  widcly although the intonsi t )  
n u  not high. In some cu*t half  of the dorsal surface of d f e c t r  ! ks 
was pink %?d the vontrill surface f u l l  OF rupturcd p~is tu lcs .  Consideriap warn 
hrrmid conditions i n  Bangladcsh i f  maturity of  thc crop is d e l a p d  rust cca 
possibly bo an i n p o r t a t  disease. The disessc could bc sccn on local am2 
other material. 
They found a very b ie  leaved co~apound leaf  a l ~ n t  in  Chrysarlthifolis v?riety 
from Mahmashtm. I t  w a s  f l o w c r i n ~  but not s e t t i n c  pods. By i t s  s t ~ t u r c  r t  
wuld be a polyploid. They have put ono of these plants i n  2 elms hots-. 
D r .  Kwl arranged my met ing  with Dr. K.M. Badruddoza, Director, &UU. WG 
d i s a u s e d  chtclqrea improvemaat program in Bangledesh. He was qu i te  appre- 
c iat ive of ICRISAT's help in  t h i s  direct ion m,d assurcd D r .  Xaul dl1 adminis- 
t ra t ive  help i n  h i s  i n i t i a t i v e  f o r  improvement of pulse crops. 
Personally I feel  t h a t  administrative setup for  the impmvement ob chickpcr! 
crop in Bangladesh is  pod.  I met scveral newly appointed s c i e n t s i c  
off icers  for  pulses a t  various s tat ions.  However, ;nost of them w L d  nced 
so- exposure t o  a good chickpea improvement pm5ram t o  be more eQec t ive  
in t h e i r  new jobs. 
I was invitad t o  attend a meeting on pulses called by BARC on Marcb 20, 
1980 under the Chairmanship of In. Mushlchudin Ahmed, I'cmbcr Director - 
Cmps. I t  w e r  attended by the reprewntat ives of oremisat ions involved 
i n  pulse impr0voment work in Bangladesh. They fixed p r i o r i t y  i n  various 
pulse crops f o r  identifying high yieldine cul t ivars ,  management practices 
and preventiaa of  losses  by pathogens and posts.  D r .  Kaul's proposal f o r  
allotment of  b6 $ 200,000 f o r  pulse research w a s  approved. There was 
p a t  debate ar US $ 550,000 proposal f o r  soybean research, uhich was not 
approved. The masm given bras that soybean has much l e s s  a c r e q e  than 
w* 
tat a 21 I bad ur opporturfity to met *itb hj. b. ~ t d . j  -1 zsian, 
-ladeah Minister of  Agriculture, and Dr. Xqbal, Minister of Sta te  fo r  
Agriculture. M. Islm mphraisad t h e  need for increasing d s e  productfon 
i n  Do.vlndcsh and w a a  vcry hnppy t?  l a z m  rf ICP\tSz'.T1s rkzlc  i n  hclpino 
Bm:l?&sh achizvr. r h c i r  dbjlrctivcc. Hw rusurcd Jr. Kou! rf a11 pcssiblr!  
h l p  znd i n  f n c t  a g r c d  t u  a l l l w  1.lm.c' i c i p ~ n s  ~f c h i c k p ~ ?  scad f n n  
Ind ia ,  which hsc s11:wn p ? d  parforenncc i n  savor31 p s r t s  2f Banrlndosh. 
7ha c r r p  was i l l  p b d i n o  s t a m .  Chickpcn t r i a l s  wum pmwn i n  f iulC thn t  
hrA b c ~ n  ~ w c : .  r ~ n u r c ?  1.:  ti^^ P - C I V ~ ,  s scs :I ?nd l ~ t ~ r  UP%? W-s sprayud 
(on chickpea c r q )  . Th;rc. w - s  e r ~ c h  v o n c t - t l v r  *r wth ?r,d cr-p h7d 
I ~ d v ~ d .  11: dth-r f i ~ ! d s  t ! r  cr.r .r wth ~ 2 %  n r - d .  nrcrc wgm s nc. rynptqns 
,f  zrnc d;ficicncy. Thby had 9;: ty..' . r, h: l f  lun-th , f 1 ' ~  r,w p l o t s  c d f  
fLw 1-1 :LI d n t n c s  with 7.58 $.;:itlrn f z i n c  sulpir.-.t~ .r. t \ \c  s ~ ~ ~ r % t f ~ \ i  .f 
..r. . ~ L I I C .  Thcrc w s  sin.. rccXJrcry i-1 p l - n t  p r w t l ~ ,  
The ICSN-DS suppl ied  try tCRIS;,'I wns p l a n e d  a s  s fnplo  reus i n  two rup l i ca -  
t l u n s ,  rn thc r  t h w  t u c  nw p l c t s  nr sup~11stc.d by u s .  Fr s t  r f  tho w t r i a s  
npp-mc.d p x l  but i t  was t i o  anrrly t 7  mnkc rr visual  crtirnatc. 3 C  t l ~ u i r  pur- 
f~dmance .  One hundmd nnd f i f t y -n inu  t a l l  typc brocdinr l i n u r  fmm 1CRISI.T 
wen? p r m  hew. IOst of thvsc. had ~ficin: cvor  cno rnvtcr t ~ l l  bucauso o f  h i& 
tnputs  as m,ntioncd e . i r l ie r .  
'Ihcy have ICCT-DS with 1L e n t r i e s  nlrd 4 rvpl icnt ions .  T)w crnp was st i l l  
erurr.. Thc ICSF;-IIS with 81 c n t r i c s  was p lantcd  m S f ac t  n w r  i n  two r e p l i -  
cati,:ns. C r .  Shzikh w a r  n-t t he re  an.! I c ~ , u l d  np t clcc~da h i s  l abo l s .  
Howovur, ont ry  nus. 122, 124,  175, 176, nnd 177 w ~ r c  vory p r m i s i n q .  Tho 
1.mt t w :  wun  JG-62 ?;id P-436 :nd nppbarud bust .  In t hc  118 ecreplasn  
a n t r i a s  RCS. 91, 116, rind 113 had vory peed pcddin?. 
I als,  saw SUP?-rcanc-chlclpe:: i n t i r c rbpp inp ,  chickpoa had vary p o d  vcPRstn- 
t i v c  clmwth. - 1  c .ul*! sec rust p s t u l e s  and ssnc  kill in^ by nct rot. I f  
tho crcp i s  n o t  sff..ct..' by d l sanscs ,  one cuuld uxpect a scad chickpen c m p  
t h e m .  There w'u  * r - * '  nrr',,il-tiqn - f chickpcss i n  t h c  intorcr?ppsd ares. 
Thr?w uzs a t r i a l  8t IshurCi whcrc p l o t s  c f  m l y  des i  chuck Paridpur-1 
ex i s t ed ,  n? t r z w  ~f ~tllcr c u l t i v a r s .  I w a s  t . l d  t h a t  t h e  o t h o r  m n t e r i ~ l  
w a s  whit2 ser;&6 and did nr;t  gurminatc. I onquirod abcut t he  seed # torage  
and i t  qpawed t h a t  tho  seed c f  thi. whi t a  s ~ e d e d  c u l t i v a r s  w a r  s t o r o d  i n  
t i n s  and i t  wuld have had mom m i s t u r n  st hnrvost  ti- which r e s u l t e d  i n  
reed i n v i a b i l i t y .  In  Bscla&sh, i n  gonera l ,  rdns c ~ m  e n r l y  and d y i n g :  
~f seed proper ly  is a pnb lcm and t h e r e  nppears t o  bc ccnsidemblo l o s s  i n  
v i a b i l i t y  c f  see2.  
~Ncfrtds seen t:. i n f e c t  chickpcu i n  thcr f i o l d  i t s e l f ,  but t h e  mj3r in fee -  
t i ~ n  is in s to ros .  I s u m s r t e d  ~ p h t h a l ~ n e  b c l l s  be put i n  p-rly 
Gria~l sed. 
B;,RI- RRS , Jazalpur  
I t  i s  nncrhur eavd pl?ce f s r  r3ki  pulses .  Thcr? wzs cne s e t  c f  ICStI-DS and 
107 other  l i n c s .  Evcrythinp w a s  p lanted in two n.plicatic?ru, ,plst  s i r e  was 
1 r r w  5 m ' f . ~ .  The c r q  was i n  th-  p ~ ~ l l i n ~  s t anc .  H c n  a-illn c s r l y  m t r i z s  
wen  >.:rf~rnm,- wcl l .  Thu vzt -  c ~ f  p lant ic ,?  uo-s :I:v-.ibor 11. 
They hod pl?ntod -21 irr ;p?ticn f . > r r i l i z > r  o:rpcriment with t h e i r  l c c a l  
c u ~ t i v z r  5:o-cr-4. T,ir?r; a>y-nr,.: r, b~ n, zpparenr e f foc r  .f n i t r c ~ c n .  
Ticre was m3m r u s t  Cn i r r i p t c , . !  th-a .n u r r i r r i p ~ t c l  p l o t s .  
INA Erec'ril.iunts, Ji~.~sizirur 
Dr. E,.A.Q. Shnikh had p l m t a d  srma o f  h i s  rnutaeun t r ea t ed  chickpaa mater ia l .  
Ihe  ami in at ion w a s  very pour pa.! p l - a t  qrowth was stunted. 
D r .  Shaikh claims t r  havu developvd a chickpea uutrnr  (Y rays) l i n L f m m  
Fariipur-1,  which has  4% hipher p ro to in  19% higher  y i e l d  than 
parental  l i ne .  Thc sceJ  sizc .qpt.are?l t o  be smal l .  
Pi e m  eas :  Forty-six l i n e s  fr;n ICRISAT were prmn ?.t Jnydebpur. Prabh?+ 
d h k w c r e  prcmisinp. S m e  p l m t s  were r?ffcct>i! by a d iscase .  The 
symptcms wore: small leaves ,  l i p h t  preen i n  c a l ~ r .  The leaves w e e  t h i n  
an6 lea thery .  In some o the r  p l m t s  leaves wcre chcwed by i n s e c t s  prjbilbly 
hopper (ereen i n  colcr)  . 
Dcccmbar-sown ICPL-4 had nood poJ2inc nnd was about 25 cm t a l l ,  whi$e J m -  
plantad w e s  very t a l l  ant! hn.2 only a fcw pods. 
Fiftcun l i n c s  which wcrc sogrega t i2 t  wcre being dvanccd by selactinp: 
i n d i v i . 3 ~ 1  p l a n t s  but  t he rc  was no p o l l i n a t i o n  control .  
Daccz University 
On 23 Mnrch D r .  A.S. Islam, Professor o f  Botany.whc. hcd go t  sone chickpea 
seed fmm ICRISAT, i n v i t e J  um ts sac h i s  s tuden t s lma te r i a l .  The mater ia l  
was still ereen. Thoy had ro thu r  low success  v i t h  seed s e t t i n g  i n  crosses .  
I showed thorn how ts b e  crosses and explained t h e  environmcntnl condi t ions  
conJuciver f o r  h igher  seed s o t .  On t h e  request  cf D r .  Islam I ~ s v e  a seminar 
t u  tho postgraduate s tudents  on Chickpea BrecJing with spec ia l  rnference t o  
Breu2 in~  f - r  Disease Resis tmcc.  
&KC, 
I was unable t o  v i s i t  BAU. Mynmsinzh and/Feni, D i s t t .  Noakhali, when  a l s o  
3ur trials a r e  l scatcd.  For tunate ly  f o r  =, Dr. M.R. brim (BAU) and 
M r .  Rich=: Dick (MCC) were present  a t  t h e  MRC a c t i n e  m pulse  improve- 
ment i 1 1  Bangladesh and I had f r u i t f u l  r l i s c u s s i ~ n s  with them. 
